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THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

HIua OFFICE, MONTREÂL.
Capital Paid Up, $6,000,000. Reot, $3,000,000.

BOARD op DîaaRoaas-Andrew Alla», Esq., (of H. & A.
Alla») Presidont; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vice-President;
HEector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.); Jona-
than Hodgson, Esq. (of Hodgson, Sumner & 0o.); H.
Montagu Allan, Esq. (of IH. & A. Mila»); John Cassils, Esq.
(of Shaw Bras. & Casils); J. P aeEq o ae
& Co., Lachine), T. H Dunn, Esq., Quebec; Sir Joseph
Hickson.
01a. HAGuEs, GenIl Mgr. JonNq GAULT, Aast. Gen'l Mgr

New VoRg Aemc-52 William Street.
WINNIPEG BRANCH.

The position cf this Bank as to ameunt ot paid-up cap
Ital and surplus is the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given to collections trom and
throuehout tho Dominion and the United States. Ample
faiities; low rates; qnick returns. Buy and seil Cana-
dian and foreign exchange. Interest allowed at mont
favorable rates on Savings Bank Aacounte and Deposit
Receipte. Aaoounte of Merchante, Manufacturer@, Cor
Porations and Individuals received on favorable terme.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, MàlAAcGE

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Cptlauthorlzed ..... ............... 2,000,000.0()

CpalPaid up.......... ........... .. 1,954,525.00
Reserv ........... .... ... .......... 1,152,25C.00

DIRm7àrORS.
IL. S. Howland, President. T. R. Merritt Vice-Pree

William Ramsay, Robert Jaftray, Hugh Ryan,
T. Sutherland tayner, Hon. John Fergumon.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellington St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
B. Jenninge, Asat. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspectai

BR.ANCEHU5 15 oNTARJo.
Essex ............. C0. Whiteo............ Manager
Feigne .......... .... C. Forrest..........
Qsit ................. G0. C. Haston......
Ingersoil. .. ...... J. A. Richardson..
Niagara FalDa.......J. A. Langmuir ..
Port Coihorne.H . C . F. Wood .... e
Rat Portage.......... W. A. Wer .... t
Sault Ste. Marie. ... J. M. Wemys ..
St. Catharines . ..... M. Arnold...
St. Thomas .......... M. A. Gilbert...
TORONTO-.

Yonge & queen Ste. .0. F. Rice ..........
Yange & Bloor Ste.. .C. H. S. Clarke...

Welland...........S .D. Raymond...
Wcoodstook.......... S. B. Fuller......

aqsae 15 INTRSI THWIBT.
Wnnipeg, Man..........C0. S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ............ A. Jukes, 6
Calgary, Alta ........... M. Morris, 4

Portage la Prairie, Man .. .N. G. Lesilie, 4
Prince Albert, Sask. ... J. E. Young, 4

lJ'Amonton, Alta.......... G.R. F.Klrkpatrick,
AGBRqTg AND CORRESOPOXDBIqTg.

CANADA-Bank of Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN -Lloyd's Bank (Limited). Manchester

and Liverpool District Banking Co. (Limited.)
UNITED STATES-New York, Bank of Montreal; Buf-

tala, Bank of Buffalo; Boston, National Bank cf the
Commonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De-
troit, Detroit National Bank; Duluth Firet National
Bank; Philadelphia, Fanners'and MechanicB'Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul Second National Bank.

Agents in Canada for the CiiQuax BANK, (Liniited.>
Cheques issued to tourists and others, available in any
Part of the world.

-T H E-

Western Loan anld Trust Co., LO.
Etecutive Office : 94 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL .QUE.

DIRECTORS.
PaxsIDENý;r.-}ION. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator of Canada.
Vicz-PRxïziDseI-,l. S. BOUSQUET, Esq.,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R. PREPONTAISNE, Esq., M.P., of Messrs. Preton-

taîne, 8t.Jeati a Archer; J. N.GREsco,
Esq, Q. C., Messrs. Greershilda & Green-
Shields; W. BARCLAY TESNîENS, Esq. ; JAs. E.
SiREN, Esq., Ex-Pri sident ot the Winnipeg Board ot
Trade; R. W. ENIGIIT, Esq., Broker, Woodstock, Ont.;
J. ZOODUrSS, Esq., of hMessrs. J. Hoodless & Son, Haxil.
ton, Ont.; R. A. AsNDERsoN, ESqj , Mayor cf Vancouver,
B. C.

MAxNAoE.-W. BARCLAY JSTEPIENS, Esq.
INSPEC (OR. -W. L. fi1000, Erql.

BUERS.-The Eerchants Bank cf Canada, La Banq1ue
Du Peuple.

S0LICITORs. -Messrs. G reenehields & Oreetishields.
Solicitors for Manitoba and Northwest

Territories :
Messrs. Allen & Canieron, Winnipeg.

~t5 Be prepared for promotion ina our empîcynient or to enter
business yourselt b y getting a
s;ound business education at

Wnnipeg Business College. Write for free circular.

BANK 0P BRITISH NORTH AIBRICA.
INCOItPOaATED ET ROYAL CHARTER.

Paid-up Capital ............. £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund................ £275,000 6

HEAD OrrICE 3 Clemnets La».e, Lombard St. London.
COURT OP DIRECuToRS-J. H. Brodie, John James Gater,

Hlenry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, Hl. J. B. Kendall, J. J. Kingstord, Frederie Lub-
bock, Oea. D. Whatman. ___

Head Office In Canada -St. James St,, Montreal.
R. R. Grindley, Gen. Mgr. H. Stikeman, Ast. Gen. Mgr

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHES IN CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebec. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simopson Manager.
AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES.

New York, 52 Wall St., W. Lawson and F. Brewnfield.
San Francisco, 124 Sausoxo St., H. M. I. McMlchael,

and J. C. Welsh.
London Bankero-The Bank offEngland-Meusrs. yn & Co.
Foreign Agenst-Iiepool, Bank cf IàverpooL Autuila. Union

bsnk of Auutralla.New Eeahnd, Union tank cf Augtralia
India, China and Japan-Chartere Mercantile tank cf india. Lon-
don and China, Ags tank, (Umited). West Indie Colonial bank.
Paria. Moisi. UMaruard. Krause et Cie. Lyona (Vrpdit Lyonas.a

BANKE of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capital Autborized & Subscribed.$l,500,000.00
Capital Paid up ................ 1,478,910.00
REST........................843,536-75

DIREOTORS:
CHAS. MAGEE, President. 050. HAY, Vice. President

Hon. Geo. Bryxon, or.. Alex. Fraser, John Mather,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy.

BRANOHEq.
Arnprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Sts., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keneiptville.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
AGeNTsini CAIAiA-Bank cf Montreal;

INew YoRK-Messrs W. Watson and B Ilebden.
ce CHicAo-Bank of Montre&];
44 Si. PuL-Merchants National Bank;
LONDON, Eng.-Alllance Bank.

zarAsLISHED 1882.
Accocntset Merchants, Trader@, Manufacturera, Cor

porations and Individual@ recelved on favorable terma.
Interest allowed on de te.Drafts sued on & a i e mcipa oints ln Canada,

alac on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng
Ths Branchbuha speclal tadilitieîs for making Collec-

tions ln Manitoba and North Wept Territorlea. Loweet
rates are charged, and remittancea promptly made.

J. B. MONK, liaDager.

the Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
-o-

CAPITAL, . . S,0,0.0
RESERYF PUNID, - $M5, 0. 00.

RuAD»01PFICIs: Toronto, WALTER S. Luu, Ma». Direotor.
EfRAiCo Oupiaca: Winnipeg, - W. M. FIHER, Manager.

Moneya advanced upon Parm and Cty Properte,
M1ORTGAGES, MUNIC IPAL DE.BENTURES à SOHOOL
DEBENTURES purchased. Scrip held toi use ot Clients.
Clients titi. deeds are net sent out of the Province but
are lodged ln the Company's vaults at Wnnipeg, where
hey may be examlned at ail times. Agents at ail prin.

ci 11 pointe throughout the Province.
F;or fuither Informaticn write te the Manager 0f the

Wnnipeg Bra»ch.

BURTIN, GILLIRS & 008
WROLESALE

STATION ERS,

-HÂDQUAitTIR8 FOR-

Office, Sohool & Society Stationery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbindera' and Box Makers' Materials
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twinee.

EAMILTOIN, ONTARIO,

The Ganadian Bank of Commnerce,
HIEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

Paid-up capital..........6,000,000
Reet................. ............... 1,200,000
DIRECTORS-Gua. A. Cox, Esq., . . President

JOHN I. DAviD5soN, Esq., Vice-President.
Georg Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hanmilton, Esq.Ja ,Crathern, Eî,q. idatthew Leggrat, EFi1
John ilcekin, Esq., Q.C., L. L. D. Robt. Kîleouýr, Eaq.

B. E. WALR,- . General ma-nager.
J. H. PLU]MMUR, - Asat Gcnl. Manager.

A. H.Ireland, Inspe(ctai G. deC. O'Grady, Asst. Inspeear
New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agente

BRANCHIS.
Ail8a Cralg, Hamilton, Parkhill, City Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 46OYonge St
Bellevlle, Montreal, Sarnia, 791 Yonge St
Berlin, 1 Se uli Ste. 268 College
Blenheixo, MAIN OFFICER. Marie, 648 Queen W
Brantford, 157 St. James Seaforth, 415 Parl'm't.
Cayuga, City B'chs Simoe, 128 King E
CJhatham 19 Chabvillez Stratford, Toronto Jet.
Collingwood Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St. Therold, WalkervilVe,
Dunnville, Lawrence, Toront;o, Waterford.
Gaît, Orangeville, %N aterloo,
Goderich, Ottawa, HqAu OFFICE Windsor,
Guelph, Paris, 19-25 Ring W Winnipeg,

Woodstock
BANKRS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

GaRÂT BRITAUs-The Bank ot Scotlsnd.
INDIA, 4 BINA AND JAPAN -The Chart'd Bank of Indu%, Aus
PARIS, FRANC_-Lazard, Frerets & Cie. (tralia & China
AUSTRALIA & NuCW ZBALAND -Union ltack of Australia.
Baussues, BuLcu-J. Matthieu & Fils.
N&w Yoaa-The Amer Exchîange Nat'l, Bank of N Y.
SAN FRAacîsco-The Bank of British Columbia.
CHICAGO--The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. et Chicago.
BaITISH COLUMBca- The Bank ci British Columbia.
B AMILTON, BE9RMUDA- The Bank et Bermuda.
KINeSTON, JAMAICA- Bank of Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credits issued ftoi use lu ail parte of the
world. Exceptional tacilities for this clas 0 f business
in Europe, the East and West Iodles, China, Japan, South
America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers circulai Letters cf Credit issued for use in
aIl parte et the world.

Wnnipeg Branch.
A General Banking Busir.esu Transacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
HEBAD O7ntEx,-QUJEBRa,

capital PaId up . . 8 1,200000
Roserve Fund----------------280,000

DiaROisU:
*1111V TIOKSOI, President.Ion. -1. 1. PB.101, TisePrsident.

Johna Breakey, D. C. Thomoson, E. Gîroux, E. J. Hale,
Jas. Klng, M.P P.

,f. B. WRRB, Gen. Migr. J. G. BILLETT, Ituputfor
BRANCHES AND AOENCIE5.

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal , Que. Smith's Falls, Ont.
Boissevain, Man. Morden. Man. Souris, Man
Carberry, Ma». Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chesterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wlarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridee,N.W.T Quebec, Qune.. Winnipeg, Ma».
Merrick ville, Ont. t, (8t. Lewis St.)

Foreign Agents: London, Parres Banking Co. and The
Alliance Bank , Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, Natienal
Park Bank. Boston, Lncoln National Bank. Minneapol"s
First National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank .
Great Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.

Wnnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interesi allowed at current rates in Savinge Bank
Department and on Special Deposits.

LYMAN BROS, & 00.,
WhOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
E',vsry requluite for tihe Drug Trado

promptly uupplled.

TOROaal4TO, C) lT h

Wm. Ferguson,
-WIfOLESAL-

'WÎiIs, LÎquorB and Gigars
8th Street, Brand~on ,
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Thompsont

Oodville & Co.,

WIIOLESALE GROGERS,
16 IoDeriot StMa,

WINNIPEG.

s. i. PNsONS. ilER?

PARSONS% BELL&O
Fal auja

Christipas.
Pull Une of Faxtoy Good, Toys, Mtusical

Goods nowv on hand. Nice ttelection of Bookq,
Christms Caris, etc., for libraries or presen-
tation. Letter orders carefully filled.

A.tafer oanada Paqr 00c., Montrami,
M tuitoi' & CO., WOaI papere, Toroate.

?RUICMS STREET, WI5NIPBQ,

MILK AND CREAM
For youe Cuetomes at Ali Timea.

PUROHASE H

RaliirBrn

w D

o

I CGCOA&MILK
kTEA & MLK

Vot Tradle.

I.R EIDBRSOI & CO, wilIPRoG,
Wholeeale Agente.&

-w W 

WINN~IPEG, MAN.

-DEALER IN-

liron, steai, Hardware, Painte,
011e, ass», Vaurnlehe, Flre

Brick, Fire daoy, Portiand Oernent,

Sewer Pipes, Eto.

-WHOLESALE -

FANCY OROCERIESI
Special attention given to

Toas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
CanusU code, Butter, &c.

244e mIraq~S T

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

Redwoo'dBrcwcry
Fine mies, Uxtra Por"er

and Premium Lager.

Moat Extenave Estblisbment o
the kind in Western Oanada&

Aou" M Amuem FwgID EUTae w ME

ED. L. DREWRY
PROPRIBTOR.

WIN4NIPEG, -MANMTB.

Mr Kigmet Sà. pils Paud fo good
MItins Barley.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

Hcmphrcy's Hoiloopathie
Specillcs.

Connpleto OtitfitB or assrtnients supplied
to theatrade..

We alto have in stock fll Supply

Plain, Oum and Crown Teeth, Oold,
Arnalgufli. etc., etc.

BOLE, WYNNE & C0..

AND MÂHNUPÂOTURER.

Et F. HUTClIINGS'
GREAT NORTU9WEST

Stêlory Hfoua.
oppoëltel.Ct a! Corner

MiadMart St..,
610 Main St. àlO 101ISSA6 128 Market St.

rae~ ULagâSock sande qp4 *blem. la

Tuia, VAnnais, LE.&Rne aito Snoa Fuçi>,
lx"a, SADOLmIA HÂEIwÂEE, Wrnrs &a.

Dou't forumt lb. aîw pruntut.

L. F. NUTCHINOS, imprieto, WINPIPEC.
&eud for our new Iluatrated Catalogue.

Iackonzlo, Pois î Coo,

JUST ARRIVED..~
iit direct ebipuient of New Sesc

Prime Selected Valencia Raein aend
Inuperla Seleote Layer. froin Denia.
Alào two uan choient Evaporaîea
Apricota, Peache. and Prune.

Over 1,000 pac:kages, New sassons
Fluet crmp, Oonjgous, ail

a.'des.
Uor. McDermott& Prince.. St., wMNlpzo.

Plate Glass 1
F'or Shop Windows aud Private DweUliup.

A large stock now on band ranging up to 96
luche. wide, by 160 iu lengtb. Ordere filled
promptly.

Wlndow Glass.
Single sud Double Strength.

Euamelled, Mxzffled. Tuscan. Cathedral a.nd
other Eatterns of_ ornemental glau inlare
varletv of Tinte and Colore

Loaded, Transorn. and
Door Llghte.

G. IF. Stephona & Co.
, WINIiEG.

je W.f PECK & c00u
CLOTHINGF3

-AA>-

And WholeuelDealee la Miens& Furniehingé

WINUInr., Men. V4JNCOUVES, S.C.
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CbeC ommerctaI
A Journal of ommnerce, Industry md Finanoe, especlaliy

devoted to tice intereste of Western Canada, Inoitid.
ing that piortion of Ontario westoft1ake 8nnlor,

the provinces of Manitoba andBrts
V.oiiimlà. and the Territoriees.

TOIRTEENYN VEAR or PUBLICATION.

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SLBuoCiriPTiO, $2.00 Pait Axstni (in adYcoe.>

AvvKaasîstio RAmU SIAn. «505 Ox ACpLlcàTtu4.

Fine Book &r.d Job Prlnting t)epartmenta.
1WOffioe, 186 Jamnes St., Hast.

J'AYRS Bf. STRDN,
pnbfioher.

The CommereWo cerfoinis enjioyea ov"vp snch largei'
circidaf ion «mong the bn*inago eomtonin, of the countfry
bef ,een Lak Superior and the Pic c <oa#, faon OPij
etf.e, paper inè Canada, daily or ieeklî. Ry a th ruh
siOtein o peroonolitati «on, caerreif out annualf». f' id
4ournat ha# bemsploced viponthe deokotofagreatmooity
o)' buoinentiten in the vouf diof,*ft deocribed «bove, and
2ncudiny Northweof Ontorio, the provinces, of Manitoba,
and Bith Columbia, andt the territoreg of Ax"oinboqa,
Alberta amd Soatnchewoi. The.Comne'ceial «lisreoi-h..
fhli eadlinq teholesole. cominiwof on, uîîonn/acuinu a<id
<inancial houseu of Eaotem Canoda.

WINN[PEG, NOVEMBER 26, 189.

lanitoba.
M. B. Lee & Co., ladies' tailors, Winni.

peg, have assigned.
E. L. McDonald Lhm opened a jewelry re-

pair shop at Wawassesa.
Dayton & Brydon, gt-neral store, Hiltoni,

have assigned to; S. A. D. Bertrand.
A movement is on foot to establish a

creamery at Minnedosa. in the spring.
.1. W. Kastner bas leased the Commiercial

hotel at Morris, to Mr. Spence of Winnipeg.
Duncan & MeItntyre, blacksmiths, Morden,

have dissolved. partnershi 1). il. Dtincan con-.
tinues the business.

Rueh Armstrong. fi,4h dealer, P>ortae' la
Prairie, is out of businîess there, and moved
to Norman, Ont.

G. W. Bateinan, of Hartney, Las been ap-
pointedl General «gent for Western Manitoba
for the North Anierican Life Assurance Coin-
pafly.

Jas. McMillan, of Minneapolis, was in Win-
nitp the first of the week, in connection wvith
the opening of a braneh here of Jas. McMillaii

&Co.
The 'Western Canadla Luan and Savinus

copany hs handome building in
Winpgwas dlestroyed by fire, lias opened

teinporary offices in the Grain Exchanige
The Manitoba board of underwriters, at a

mueeting beld on Wednesday, announced that
instructions Lad been received from the east-
cru head offices of the companies te advinc
Winnipeg fire intsurance rates 25 per cent.

The tcwn of Carberry purchased a 86,of00
fire engine some time ago. Owiuug to techni-
calities the by-law was quashed, and the en-
gie taken back. Ronald, the niaker, now
ainn a dlaim for $1,5W0 damages, freight,

etc, agaiust the town.
The Robinson Fish compaiiy whose exten-

sive warehouse at Selkirk was recently
destroyed by fie, Las begun reciistruction
The new wareliouse will Le completed in a 1
few weeks, and will tiien be filled with ice in
readliues for the spring catch. Althouiçlî
the ides still prevails that the fire mwas of in-
ceudiarenn the detectives engaged, on the
case habenunable te locato the fire bue.

A fixe bioke out at Alexainder on November
22 in tne three-story frame block owned by
James White and occupied by P. Dickson &
Co.. gneral store, and the Commercial Lotel.
The Le ad &sned such beadway when flrst

noticedl t.hat it was iipossiblo te save any-
tlîing in the store or hotel, aud the buiding
wa-i huned to the giouid tAigetlier witlî al
thi'contents. rIte causqeof tuiefic sistiiî.kîiowi.
'lho loas iq $10.000. partially eovered by in-
stirance.

Dr. Hiîîîîan hms fliisied a proliinîinary iii-
spection of the dlainies stil)llyiiig% Winnipe
%vith înilk, and ho fotînd that cf over 10t, only
saine five or i;ix were in flrst-class order.
The greatest dleficieîicy wma iii lack of facili-
ties for keepnng the milk, while bail stables
and bail water uerefrequit fauîts. A -tecond
inîspectioin will begit at aîîce, tii -4e tlîat the
improvementq iirdered have bepn ciurried ont,
A dloser investigation will also be nide a% tii
the health of the cows, wîhiehl was iiipo-isilile
in the siiiiiîr season, as9 niost oif the cous
we oint at îuastîîre wlien vis4its weii' madei.

Mn. Roben-t Strang. cliairînan of the iat
toba honi! of underwriteis, ssiilregarding thec
iucrcase of insurance rates iii Winnipeg, tlîat
it was doue ou instructionîs fronu head offices,

*wu te the city liaviîig iiustillicieut tire pro-
tectio. It wvould lifreiy continue in furce
until a Letter system. cf water sujiply was
adopted., One of the tîuîîpanies doing busi-
neps iii the province Las issuied orders îîot te
talce aîîy more nisks in Winnipeg tintil further
instructions are received. T~he increase iii
rates inay net apply te mills andi other spcciiul
nisks.

ThLe eIectors; nf Winnipeg wtill Le called
upon on Tuesday, Dec. 18, te vote on a by-
law te authorize the contracting, of a îlebt cf
M25,000, and te issue therefore debentîtres cf

the city payable in forty years %vitls iiiterest
at four %ier cent. per annum. payable Laîf-
yearly, for the pînrposo of establishiug water-
works for a supply cf %%,ater for suppr-ision cf
fires, and at the termination of the W'iniipeygWorks connpany's monopoly (if any suel
iuonopoly cxist) for dontestic anîd other uses
aud also for establishing a plant for e'ecýtrie
street lighting oif the city.

Tieo botel ownod by Juhn McA nuany,
facing the Canadian Pacific Railway Enro
bianch at St. Boniface, was bîîrncî ei th
grouînd on Nîîv. U'2 T1he buildinîg 'tas net
occupied andl had been uutenanted for semae
tinte. The hotel itas one of a group cf fo0itr
or five snialler buildinigs whlîi vas erectcd in
1879, wheu the terminus cf Manitoba's only
railwa was located in St. Boniface. Threeof theotels and thte olii station boueLv
heein wilicd aitsy by fine and soon the bal-
ance of the old landmark settiennent may ho
a thiîug cf the pist.

l'ho case of thîe Northwest Conmmîercial
Travlle-s' association v. Lonidon (4uaraxntee
sud Accilent Co., came up iii Winnipeg this
week. A policy w-as taben ont by the-
plainntiffs iin the tiefendant company on the
life of the late C. F. Cbuirch, wlio lest bis life
on thte prairie botweon Lethbridge and Mc-
Leod on 28rd Noveinher, 1892. wlien Le wvas
caught iii a bliasarul and frozen te death. TLe
aîîîount of the policy was $1,000. The
Accident compauy refuse te psy the policies
on the grouud that tney were net ce-
sponsible in this case, as desth by freeziiug
dia net come within Une covenants in the
policy. Judgment reservèfi.

lJost of Ra*ioad Gus.
An ondinary fIat car oot te build about

î?8;a flat bottoîîî ceaI car conts $475; a
gondola drop bottent coal caýSi..adiba
bottomt hopper coke car, $54( x car86<
a stock car, $550; a "entila5 tii car, (0
* refrigeator car, $800; a four whecle ca-
boose, $550, and an eight wheeled caboose,
$700); a fifty font mail sud baggage car, $8,-
500; a scn-class pessenger coach, ,8;
a is-lass coachi, 85,5W0, and a first-class
Pullman car costs $15,000,

'Wheat lixing
Special enijuiry int t hp iîleoil unixiiîg git

wheat. crudibo nq Ni. 1 liard at l>iîrt Arthuri
anti Fait Williamî. is ls.ing mnade un the spot,
by an office. cf the [îîland Revenuie Depart-
meit. Wlîen a standiard is fixed, the cliif
reqiiimont is that ail .iaiiîle: whiih pua-4s
as No. 1 baril. cir aiiv utîic ileiiminatiiii.
slîould nît fînîl belon the taiiilai'i wlich it
is u-eqtiiroi te atu:îiî. I >us's it titoreoao<
ftilliia that if soute grair, in its natural state
is fiitd tibove the roiînirieiint. a nediii-tioui
tq the stanidard is no permnitablle? \\ Iuu.i a
purciaser baigins for Nou. 1 liard, ho i- en-i
titieti to gel w1leat whieli m.mes 111) to taI
standlard as fixod1; i-i ho enititlîit ti --ay that
if the wheatwas uniginalîy aluovo the standlard
it shalh iot lue reoIavii' tiiereto ? Any nuiiiho
of graiding întîst h<.n tup th fI.sutandi.u. Iset
for thnt nuinhet-it cannot lii bteloN'; is t'.o<.
aîîy mone reason that it shlonîl Le abiive
than below? If ivoiglit aloîto %voe the gîîiîlV.
there %vîuld Le nuo difficulty : for alII tîtat
"'otuil ha requerielto brake the reliisite

wegh oiul be more cf ans' iitferior
iltalit v. But tItis vill not (lo wlieii the
tibject is te -et a certain stanîdardl of qtiality.
If tho conteîîtion Le s;et tl thaI Nu .1 baril,
thon b it attaiîîs the standiard shall in no
case ave reached that k-vol throîgln reduc-
ticît, it is doutîbîful îrhether it vait hc main-
taineti, for that Nvotild Le suot meîely te exact
complianvi with the staiuiard, but g.omt"*
thing beyîînd it. It seents; clear that nothiig,
Leyond or helew the staundard can Le Mnade
the ridle :four this wouild lie to abantdotn the
standlard, sud te put deviatioti frontil i i it
place.-Moneîary Tines Torento.

Lake Stfamahip SaÎllngg.
'l'lie finaI sailingsu 'if the Beatty line mats

Lefere the close of navigationt are schedulcdl
as follows: M.Iînarch leaves Sarnia te-day.
2Oth. arrives ait, Fort William oit the 23rd sudà
Dultnth on thse 24th ; retîîrniîîg will arrive at
Sannia&oiîthe 28t1î. Empire bcaves Sartîia on
the 2iird, arrives at Foîrt 'William on thie 2it.h;
returîiiung will arrive at Sarnia Dec. lst.
Otue of these buats, 'voather permitîiug. mnay
make an extra trip.

The Canadiamt Pacifie Railnuy boat, tril
have three sailiug-< fri Fort William bofore
navigatiOn closes, the dates heing 122nil, 2(;th
sud 2f)th.

Freigbt Rates and TraMfflatters.
Tlie Western Frf Ight associationhas agreeti

te advsncee Une rates on fiotr from Minnea-
polis te New York txe .45 ceints per Lundrei
potinîls. The former rate wag 22a cents. TLe
new rate goes into effeo-t Decemuber !3, and
Las been agroed te by aIl the roadscoîcerned.

Duluth Market Repaît. Nov. 19: - As
t.he sea&,4n of navigation itears its close
freights have been ixnelinsed te cease off, and
charters fer f ully 500,00<> bushels wheat have
becut made itithin five days past at 2je per
busînel, a decline of Ac froin the rate tQuit has

eu in force for soure xtcoks. Vessels are
saiti to have heen offered nit 2jc in the pant
ferîy-eight Leursi without takens. The
week's shipments have bcen about 800,000
bushels. Little or ne ncw business will Le
contrct.d froxu titis on, îtracîicaily all stuif
te Le loaded eut haviuug been contmactcd.*

The silver muarkiet wa. festuroless sud
droopinie. There %vere ne developments in
connection wnth Eastern demands for the
metal te Occasion amy inloyement, and pi-ices
simply dropped off without evidence of
special selling presure. Silver pnices on Nov
16 were: London 28 1;-:16d New york 68.ec.
-Brdstete5.

W Fi :
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ARE GEN UIN E «ROGERS"GOODS
-nd Ouaraneed by the-

NIEHIDEN B I~I'I'A~~IA Ceus

Il eo atgenuile 00d fA't o 5*0T1w,, inslut upon hain "14 qunmiO. ap.nlble daes

Fonoy GFoodB,Tya
an.d Xmas N;o7eltiB.

Our importations for FaII aud Xmaa Tracte will be con2plete on Juiy let,
and wifl 1>e by far the best and most comprehensive Une shown in the Dotnini!on.
Wait for Our Traveiier before placing your orders. It will pay you if you want the

Liatest Noveities.

H.z As. NELSON; & ONS..
TORONTO AND BMONTREAL

ettrt I& "Iairpgelr
Enginee, Boitera, Steam Pumpe,

Fiour Mill and Gritn Elevators,
Agents for North American Mill BJfldiDg Co.

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electrical Machinery a.nd Supplies.
Second Ra.nd Machinery ot Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office andl Works, 753, 760 in 761 liii Stmt, Winnipeg.

We ..
(',arry the only
svck of Sohool
Desks in Winni-
pee ready for
shxprant

'Tis the

Globe Desk,
used in Winiti-
peg schools ex-
clusively.

ARE YOU OPEN_
FOR A DEAL. IN

FurIliIre
-91 THER--

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

w"'i
lay down goSà
at your noarest
station if reques-
ted.

Loveat
prices

Evor quoted un
Furniture in
this country.

flmtreHuq 298 f4aiq St. and 263, 265 Fort St., Winnqipeg.

B s Groonshiolds Son & col
NdONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, B.

Meos adges, Priestley &
Sonis lguarantee thoir Dreme
Goods and Cravenettes tG be
ihe very best and etamp
thom every fivo yards with
thoir namne and the Ionigth.

Se. that th~e goodo you buy are slamped every flve yards
witb Prlectley'enare. No otheru are their marufacture.

Q..J. Redwiond D"d$00 WinnIp.g.

B.C . Wetmore,

Mceaater & Co ef Toronto.
Addrme a&U mail matter for Ma 'Itoba & N.

W. T. cam Iand Roue%, WinaIpeg, Min.
British Columbia, car. Hutel Vanounver, Vau.
ouver, B. C.

JAS. XCOREÂY & 00.,
WEOLE8ALB

Boot ad Shoel1anufgcturors
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMB, AGENT.
SÂMPLE ROOM-Eoom, ][ MeIntyr. Block,

MAIN STEBET, WINNIPEG.

Lymian, Knox&Oo
Importing and Mannuturing

MONTREAL ANO TORONTO§
N.B.--Sone Speolal Lins at low prie..

Write fer quetaton.

.e
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Zbe Commercial'
WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 26, 1891.

TRE M111ET0 BTgIBSHIP BONUS.
Tho Dominion Governument hias voted a

boinus of 875(),0) a year for t.en years, te se-
cure a fast ocean serv.ce toQuebec during the
summner months, and to Halifax or St. JTohn
for the balance of theyear. T1his wouii givo
about seven months of the year to Quebec and
five to the Maritime province ports. [t is
also previded that the bonus may ho extended
for a second terni of ton years, at the rate of
$50,000 a year. f£lic cuet to Canada of this
service would be $7500.000 for the first ton
years and î5.,000« for the foliowing ten
years, or a total expenditure of 812,500,000.
This is te be gr- xted for a line of steamships
having a qpeed of twenty knots an hour and
giving a weekly service. This rate of speed
is about equal te, some of the lines running to
New York, though sortie of the faster s*,eam-
ships have exceeded this speed. This fast At-
lantic service, if established, at the rate of
speed proposed, would reduce the tinie between
Liverpool and Quebec abont one day, as corn-
pared with the tume of the present Canadien
linos.

The bonus offered certainly weems aut enior-
mous sU:fl te give te establish another Atlantic
steamship line There is apparentiy already
over-cempetition in the Jtiantic steamship
service, though certainly the prese..A Canadian
linos do net attain, the speed required to
obtain the bonus ofTered. Do the people of
Canada, who will ho called upon tu pay these
twelve millions of dollars shonld the scheine
be fieated, believe they will receive value f _r
their money ? We think not. Nothing new
is te be accoinplished by this proposed vast
expenditure. No new industry will bc
developed. No great internaI, development of
the country will be secured. It will not
increase the prie of products, nor assist in
deveioping our great minerai. ereas, or any
ither great natural resources of the country.
It will simply secure a shortening of the tume
botween Quebec and England for the few who
wishi te crosis the Atlantic. It wiil result
only ini the establishnment of aiother compet-
ing Une, te interfere with the business of the
existing linos. Wo need this proposed fast
Atlantic steau.ship line about as much as we
retquire a second reilway line between sey
.Montreal and Winnipeg, yet the governient
would flot ho justified in granting: a large
bonus te secure a tester raiiway service be-
tween these points. These proposed steain-
ships would flot aven be built in Canada. Al
the moniey for their construction would go out
of the country, and every cent et the large
snbsidy offered would go out of the country,
The Commercial doos uiet favor prouniscuous
.«onusing of railweys, but there is this te say
of reilwey construction, that it croates work
et home, increeseS the deniend for products
at home, and tends te develop the country,
Not s,. with the expenditure in connection

with tue >bropc4edist»auîsýliiplUne, which woluld
flot leadI te iiuy ex!)enddrtuo iu the cuoiuntry.

l'le Atiantit: steuumghip service wiil bo un.i
proved as fiist as commercial conditions
warraut sucli inuprovemient. Thjis vast sub-
sidy te siuuipiy provide for aut iniprovedl service,
seems tu e o inuethingeont irely hoyond rasn
[t caunot ho conipared wi lu railway hontisue
fur the opeuing uip anul develupuucut of niew
regions. A railwey cannot 1e muade' to pay
ouitil there is trathu: huit in order to oIxn uil
a uiew district and juroviule tratlic., it is tieLecs-
sary to have thei railway. luence it lias hucen
rouind iecssary to- m.si-ut colonization ronads.
The steamship vni i entirt.ly a uilerent
thiuug. There is already counpetition, auud
the i.xiuuusiuîg of anotlier hune will not lead te
auîy developunent nior increesoe the traffic te ho
hauîdled. Altogether it is ant expenditture
whiclî seeme te o b yeynu ail reasouu, in coin-
parisoxi witi the prospective gain te, the coun -
try therefrouiî.

This bonus of $750,,uctu annually, voted
for a proposed fast Atlantiv steaîuîship)
service, would pay the entire interest oui the
full cosf et building a railway from Winni-
peg te Hudson Bey. We inie this muate-
ment siuxply te show what could hi, accouiip-
lished iii the developiiîent of the country at
home, by the expenditurc of titis sumn cf
money. Estimeting the cost of the railway
et 815,0,000, five per cent. wouid provido
$750,000 on tluis sum-jiust the ameount of the
steamship bousoffered. -Tue Expeuiditure cf
$15,u)0,000 in theobuilding cf a rail way te Htud-
son Bay. would give this country a great lift
on the road te prosperity. The înoney weuld
ho spent at home, and il weul ensure good
ti.uies at least while the road M'as under con-
struction. It would provide work for our
people and inriease the deîuîand fur the pr'o-
ducts of the farmers. It wotîld develop a
large new territury, lea. te tlîe establishment
cf industries, increase the popunlation cf the
country, and goerally esusist to buiid up the
country., The benefit tu ho uierived tromn the
building cf the Hudson Bay railwny. even ns
a local rond, aud not taking inte accounit tue
pausibilities cf the %%ator route te Europe via
the bey, would be mucli greater to, Canada
than anything that en ho geinc.d freon the
proposeil fest Atlantic service. There are
aise mnuy other ways in whichi the nîuney
could ho expended iii the inte3rnai. develep-
ment cf the country, te iiîuuch better advauît-
age than in the way proposed.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE PROPOS11EBI
Thet proposai. te build e line cf railway

froni Queboc city te a herber on the Labra-
dor coast. is net altogether a new sclieiee.
It bas been telk-ed cf before. thougb it lias
neyer roaciued the stage cf definite preposais.
Any uni wîo, will take the trouble te leokeat
the mals, will et once soe what a vast saving
un tine and distance would ho nuade by e
railwey te the Labrador coast, for travel andi
traffle to and front Europe. 0f course cal-
culating railway routes witiî the aid cf maps
is rather different from building the roads.
Se fer as the meps -show, a railwey te the

Labrador coast would lx, ait vasuy iiatter, anti
siha rouute . e iti .teainshiiî connectiouî

acsos;s tue Atlantic. wuuuuld uinke stieli
a vast saving in tinue as bu revudutiouuize
the trans-Atlantic traule indi trauvei. l'ii,
inalus certainiy show the. proposed
railway iii a uuuoqt Tavorable light; luit il mnay
ho noteul that m hîile the nuais show the ýaving
in geographical iniles hutwecîi Aitîîerica andi
Euirope hy this route. thity do utut indicate
poussible dittictulties iii tue %--ny ot iiuracticeiill
earrying iuut tue undu'rtakiuig.

Tue distance fromt Quohoc city te the.
Lablradlor i(,ii5gt is alput !bMt miles Iluec
are sii to ho, severel. .afr. harbors; on the
coast. Tht. ocean trip by this route tii Ray
Liverpuool would bu. nhorteucti to only 1,9W0
miles, which by a tast steamnsh-#ip would ho
miade in something over tiiree îlays. While tht.
latitutdeis farthe- mortîn. it is eveu cleimud
that the ocean trip by titis route woild ho
sefer thaui by the more soîuuhioly routes. A.fr.
'%Vin. Little. tuf M.%ontreel, claiuus tlîe foliow-
ing and other ativentages for the water puor-
tion cf titis route (3Getting directly to sea
front thie herber uiiuiniizes the ocean rtsk;
fewer derelicts. ne steaniship linos crossing
the route; absence cf fog; greater ieuugth cf
day during the stumer; Ions danger
frent icebergs. etc. Ouue would SUp)-
pose that tinere woliîd ho more
danger troni iceberg-; by this northern
route; but it iru exiuhained that here the ict'-
berge have e defluulte course, whereas they
arescetteret by variouscuirrents *urthersouth.
As regards thue seving iii tinie Mr. Little says:

"By taking titis route. e gentlemuan
leaving Liverpool sey on Mondey morning
shouid ho comtortably dining at huonte in
Montrea cn Friday evening, when luis cii-
1xanion for New Yerk %vuould ho still listeuu-
ung tethe maelody cf the fogborui off the
Banîks cf New fcundiland. Yes, hie %vould
dine et home, then Lake the train tu 'New
York, spend the fcliowing day tliere, end ho

hm aail, hofore his Ainericen frieot had
psehe'N w York cestents ; or, if lue bail

continued bis jouruiey thîrough te Chicago, hoe
wcului arrive tiiere two teys in atvance of
bis comtpanion comin& by way of the longer
New Yeork routc: wbîle the saving ef tiuuue
front Duluth, Winnipog or Vancouver would
ho neerer tbree deys than two."

Wiiere tinoe is the greet tesideratuuu, as ut
is ini tle case ouf inost passenger travel. and
alse in catrrying the mails, au". conveying
porishable goods. live stock, etc.. the luruposet
route woult have a great a(Ivantage over ai

1

the old routes. The cool sununuer tempereturo
would be favorable tu tlue hendliug cf ruorisb-
able goctis, fresi meats, fruits, etc. The low-
est winter teniperature et the coast of Labra-
ueor is seid te ho about the saune as Qucbec.
Trhe lowe3t temuperatore ah the govoniuîuetit
station et Belle Isle (iueau the proposed poinut
uof departure trom tho Lebrador coast) lest
winter wase 23 low zero. in Fcbruary. Tho
lowest in .anuai-y wasu 15 heow zero, aîud iii
Mardi 5 below. The lowest uecerdi fer twelvu
yeers was 27 below zero. This temperaturo
is uîot as severe as inight be supiusd front the
norheru latitudle. T1he sumiiuor hcinperahure
is mery steady, tho variation hoîng renierkahly
slight.
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MANITOBA WHEÂT GRADES.
lur seems likelv tlîat the government will

take a sensible viev of the inatter and refuse
te interfere at the bliest of those %%,ho are de-
manding changes iii the mode of ]laii(llili

and iuspecting Manitoba wheat. To imiake
any changes in the ini ddlle of the sea-son,
wotuld certainly work s;eriniî imjiî'vy to the
trade and derange the entire blusiness for the
balance of the crop yeir. If any changes
are really necessary, it NvilI is' touie enomîgli
te introduce themn by the tiimne the mext crop
is ready foir market. Sox far' asý mixing is
concermîed, there is unidoubtedlv less reason
for complaint this year than ii most previoins

years . The quality of the crup .,s
higli this year, that even Nvith otlîeî grades
mixed iii, the average quiality wnill still lie
above the regulai No. 1 standard,
and so lonmg as the Nîvheat is equal
to or atbove the standard, nu ((ne lias
any reasonable cause foir (onplaint. It is
worthy of notice that eastern-i parties who
dlaim te have sulfered tlirough being furmîish-
ed witli mixed wheat when tliey ]ad purchas
ed No. 1 liard, hiave not asked for an investi-
gation. They have (lune lots of talking, but
they have takemi o action to verify their
assertions, If any eastern biayer is
f urnislied. b % a 'Manitoba shipper,
witli wvleat below the standard, tic inspection
act pruvides for a simaple and speedy mneans of
redress. Su long as these parties wvlo objeet
te the grading of M1%anitoba wheat, refuse to
avail tliemselves ((f the nieans of redress for,
wheat supplied under gradle, tlieim agitation
must lie regarded as pruceedimg fromn other
motives tiami that of real imposition iii sup-
plying wlmeat under grade. The prouf of the
pudding is in the eating of it, and if the
wlieat is not up te grade, it is an easy matter
to secure redress. Wlien 110 action is taken,1
we must decide that nu wheat helow the
standard lias been supplied by Manitoba
shippers, in fil ing orders for No. 1 liard.

As regares smutty wheat, it is unreason-
able to object te tlie cleaning of sucli wlieat.
0f course farmers are largely to lilame for
having smnutty wheat, but this, is nu reason
wliy an effort should iiut lie miade to liandle
this class of w'ieat to the best advantage, su
as to enalile the farmier te realize as mucli as
possible for lis grain. Soîne have said:
" Let the fariner Who gruows smutty wheat
stand the iconsequences."~ We think, lioî'%-
ever, that this is pour reasun ing. Wliile the
farier sliould be warnied against growing
smutty grain, at the saine tiine it is
onlly îight for shippers to tm'y to iandle suci
graini so as te met as muchas possible for those
wlio are su unfortunate as to have it.

The Manitoba imnspection system provides for
twu classes of smutty wieat, nainely: No. 1
and No. 2 rejected. Nu. 1 rejected
iq chioice wheat, not badly smutted,
but not fit for tic regular grades liy re-
asoii of the presence of soi-e smnut. M'lien
this grade is tlioruugl]y cleamîed before the
sînut is inucli lirokenl, it should lie good

enougli foi7 the high grades. To refuse such
wheat a grade above No. 3, would entait a
serious loss uipon the farmers whose xvheat
cornes in this class.

ABOVE EXPORT VALUE.
X ery littie Duluth No. 1 liard wheat is I--

i ng exported. The reason for this is that it
is being p)iirchased for home inilling piurposes
at considerably above export values. The
supply of hard wheat iii the United States is
lirnited, and the miost of it is Ný-anted at home
forin ixing witli the softer wheats, to obtain
a stro(ng flour. If Manitoba wheat could go
into) the United States free of duty, su it
could lie used there for milling, it wouild be
of some value to the producers of Manitoba,
a-, Maiiitoba wvleat %vould then lie placed on a
par witli Dumluthi; thougli possibly tlie effect
of the admittance of Manitiitoba wheat would
reduce liard wheat prices in the United States,
to an export basis, owing to the increased
supply whicli wouldl then lie available. Be
this as it miay. it is evident that Duluth wheat
at the moment lias a sliglit advantage
ovem' Manitobia wheat, owing to the fact
that it hma been selling above an export basis,
un account of the home m-illing demand,
îi'ile the .Manitobia wýheat, no-, laving as

keen demand at home, lias been selling at
export pricos. Thli last statement of the
M %,inn esota Railroad and Warehoiuse comn-
mission shows that T)uluith wlieat sold in
England recently at 4 cents, per hushel uinder
relative Duîluth prices. On October 22, in
Etigland, 16,M00 bushels of No. 1 liard
Jilti wheat sold at equallto about 6i71 cents.
On tlie saine day tlie quotation for the same
grade atDuilutli was 581,cents or equal to about
72e delivered in London, sliowing an apparent
loss of about 4 cents per bushel. Follow,%ing
shows, tlie price of wlieat iii Duiltth on
October 22, îv-ith. the cost of melivery in
London :
Price No. 1 hard in Dulotli Oct. 22. .825
Dulutli elevator charges ............. .(X)85
Lake freiglit and insurance, iDaluth to

Buffalo ........................ i.)350
Buffalo elevator charg-es, etc .......... .0100
Canal freiglit and insurance Buiffalo to

New York ..................... 0 300
New York elevator charges ........... .150l
Ocean freiglit and insurance, Neî' York

to London ..................... 08o25
Loss in weiglit, Duluth to London...0050

Cost delivered iii London ............. 7185
Actual sale in London for 22s 7 Id per

qr of 480 lbs (or 67Zc per bu).. ... 6788

Apparent loss on transaction nearly 4c .0397
A later statement furnished by the Min-

nesota Commission, reports a sale on October
29 of 8,000 bushels of No. 1 liard Duluth iii
London, at 22s (id per quarter, equal to 67J
cents per hushel. The commission also re-
ports that 8,000 bushels of No. 1 Manitoba
liard sold on the samne (lay, on the saine terms
and at the samne price as ivas obtained for the
Duluthi grade.

Witli Duluthi wlieat selling as miucli as 4
cents per bushel above export values, it is
qjuite evidenit that any difference iii price
between Manitoba and Duluthi wlieats of
the same grade, in United States markets, is

not owing to any difference in quality, but
rather to the fact that the home milling de-
mand is tahing the Duluthi wheat at above ex-
purt prices, while the Manitoba wlieat, being
subject to the duty. can pass tlirougli the
United States only iii bond, and muist lie ex-
ported. The latter mîust therefore lie sold at
export prices.

INDliN HEMP.
The Indian liemp, a textile plant of some

valute, which lias been fouindgrowing wild iii
Manitoba. near Roumthwaite, as described in
previons issutes of The Commercial, is te lie
tested at the Manitoba experimental farm.
The folloNving letter lias been received from
Mr. B3edford, manager of the far-m:

Editer Commercial-I notice your article
iii last weeks issue on the Indian Hemp, if you
-,ill kindlly send mie some of the seed, 1 shail
lie pleased to give the plants a test.

Yours truly,
S. A. BEDFORD.

It is to lie lioped the plant wiIl prove valu-
alble under cultivation. It is understood te,
be uised iii Rtussia te sonie extent, for its fibre.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
INSURANCE rates have been advanced in

Winnipeg 25 per' cent. This is an onacome
of the recent fires. which showed some weak
points iii the civie fire departmnent. There is,
liowever, nu greater reason for the advance
than there lias been for years. W'inniteg,
ail things considered, lias been a good invest-
ment for the companies, but they seem averse
te meeting witli a loss, and evidently intend
to make it up l)y the increase of rates.

Till'E Young Liberal Club of Toronto lias
been debating the question of law reform, and
as a resuit the Ontario governiment wiii lie
asked to appoiont a commission, composed of
four judges and three laymen, to report as te
the best metliod of securing reform. If the
movement Ieads te, the accomplishment of any-
thing iii the direction indicated, it will lie a
matter for satisfaction. To the iay mind,
there appears te lie abundant room for law
reform, in the direction of reducing tbe cost
of litigation, and aiso in expediting and symn-
plifying the mode of procedure. The intro-
duction of the principle of arbitration more
generally in settling disputes is perliaps as
grçatly to lie desired as, is a movement for
law reform.

THE price of wlieat during October, iii
England. averaged the lowest on record.
During 1893, the lowest price reaclied was 25
shillings per quarter (eight bushels), whicli
ivas tlie average price for the inonth of Mardi,
in last year. The October average this year
was 17s 10d per quarter. Elsewliere in this
issue we publish a table from the London
Miller, sliowing the monthly averege of wheat
in England for sevenl years. The prices given
are for home-grown English wlieat. The
very inferior quality of the English crop this
year. on account of damage from rain will
perliaps accounit te some extent for the very
low range of prices, but this is only une

(Continued on page 262.]
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TORONTO, Ont. ~ ~~i a
lnporter4 and t1e2lersn . ..n

British, continentale
Amriat, mnllia H1ARUWARfE9

bleta]., Titi Plates, Etc.

Tiiîqrniitiî<', .Steinifittere.4 andIP ner
Suippliqc4 a t4leC!alty. I.ahuiil. 1.1111 G'< n.s
Gaq Fixte,. et4c. Prompuît attmîtii un 5ivoit
tii Lttor Ordcrî;. (' unuunne. I i teil
uni cnnnnunctiouu withl Genîtîral linj in t i<r Expj irt
'Irade.

Enngl.h llouse:
13A9iUeL SONS & BENJAMIN,

1 61 Fi'nnîchrînh ztreet, L.onudon, F~.C.

Shtpliing Offe:. 1 iitîniford l'lace, li epe)ol.

James Hall & Go.
BROCKVILLE, 0,T. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Manufactuarera antd Wholeaale
Dealera in

Gloves, Mitts,
Mocoasins,

Arctic Sooks, &c.
In addition ta our regular lino we bave the

exclusive control of the Ceîebrated Cheater &
Workora Suaipendera for the Dominion. Neat-
mat, Strongeat and' Bout Suapender in the
mnarket at popular priae..

Quatannera ana> have sortlng orders lu an>' af aur linca
filIed promptly tram stock at aur

Winnipeg Branch,15O Princons St.

W. R. Johrqstoq =5 Go.
(Late LhnU to Jouao & Cc.)

WBOLESALn MANUIrAoTIYEE

gr RBADY MÂADE 'M

OLOTHZNTG.s
Cor. BÂT & Faowr STe, TORONTO.

Sanuplonsi molatyr aasamàtivm
Btock, WlnlPOg F A. W. Leaher W. W. Armsatrong.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00.
ML&T.rIMBT STYLEàjS.

STOCK COMPLETE IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Write for Sample Order of Tios and Muffiors.

WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
Board of Trado Building.

- MOIZ[TREAL.

E OAK TANNED

aNto TORONTO.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO CD;-

TeLargest Paotory of its kind in the Dominon.

LION ""BRAN DO
LIOI LBTzi P*T lm Rr -n v i E A- IR s

Manutactured SoIely under the Superviion of the
Inland Revenue Departmnt

Mxhed Pickles, Jams, Jellies î Preserves
-PREPARED BY-

ICHEL LEFEBVIRE & cool

EKGISTIRHD TADIE MA Fâtabliod 1849. Cold, Silvor aiqd Brouize Modals 20 lat Prizest



juetrli n niel Moie.
C oliitiet. itqt 1 lt{e!ee.ivt.l w hici cal ho

hii4 foi î the Wholesalé 
T
ralî'. viz t

The Hudson's Bay Co,
G. F. & J. Gait,
Thompson, Oodville & Co,
Mackenzie, Powis & Co.,
Sutherland & Campbell.

- -

-Ai «i A CAR Or-

LUGAS' CELEBRATED PALE ALE
Direct frot lihe Brewcnu, itchiri, Etiglaîul.

To lue hail frot

NUD&ON'a BAY Co., C. Of. & J1. LAILT,
4. A RICHARD.

COCHRAO E, CABSILS & 0O.

wboIeBale Bonts op Shoos
Cor. Latour à St Cm@n.visvs Ste.,

BiiIIS Columbia fleano; WU. BIKINZ, Van Hlone
Biookt. Vancouer.

AUSTIH & ROBBRTSOHI
WHOLESPýLE STP&TIGJMESS,

MONTREAL
xext te> MoIsoone Banik 1 Dealers taaillasse. c

HZudso80' !:i3ay Oom.pany,
Fort Garry Mils, Winnipeg.

R;egàl.tlerecl Bl3r4u2iclem

Huilgarian and Strong Bakors .FlQtir
Ohopped Feod, Oate, Bran, Shorts, etc.

sole agents in Manitoba, Northw.st Territorleis mnd British Columia for

MYERS ROYXL HORSE MND CATTLE SPICE
Iciuuefor a =ate f aS oetr.6-r foatiuascrulant, &o.,

dremChas. 11% Stee aaer% lupg

J. J. PHILP,
332 ELGIN AVE.,WI IP .

FRUIT SHIPPER
AND BROKER.

WVitt buy atîd 4hip Frait, and Vegetabces at
lowniît miarket price, and hiandie your produce
t4) hest ad'.antage. SpeciaI attention ffiven to
,electiîîg fruit. Correspondonce Solicited.

U*Iioolicitegi teâtlicny, daedOc.ot. 89,ti l'y
tiNît anid heaîiest iu»e hnodrigii ulpll cf
%%'itîter appîles. .11 neeil not tell yOiî that 1 at worrf if
Io îieath with %It nnileg agets, btut fiavisig dlone no0 iîel
for Sie, if. 3QU cantitlii tRis orte t doliii want ttlb~ cie
ehi uC il.

S. A. D. BERTRANDI,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For thc province of Manitoba, under the recommnd-
ation of te Board cf Trade cf the city cf Wtn1pg.,Insoivent and Trut Estt Managed witb rnuie
and Ecoocm.

apfcla atetion t. confidetwa Busines quns
Corner 2nd. Avenus and 2nd St Norli

WINNIPEQ, MÀ*

For Sale or Exchange,
,%i tiiiiiiipiîîNeul fariti iin thei W111111pe% (iI$-

trict for vaie veriy chenju, and oni terisi t4o siit.
a ptîrchlasor of liinited muinans. Onîe whu woiild
ptit iiiipiovelliunts oîu tht, lroieurty could Iiave
the plaie oui iaynîeiit of it inerely noîtiiiiîl
duCi. Woîîlul exehlatge for live stock. Ad-
dra-i D). W. B., Commeîîrcial Oflice.

TI NWARE MM

Stampeds
Plain,

.X. Retlnned,
Japanned,
Oalvanlzeds

Wlre Goods,
Cet our Catalogue froni Mernick, Anderson &

Co., Winnipeg, or direct.

Thos. Davidson & Gozo

The Barber & Ems Oo'y,
go&. 4345, 47 and 40 Say Street.,

TORONTO, Ont.
&ianufacturers of ACCOUNT BooK8,

ENviELopEO, PAPE BOXES.

Importom of &Hl Grades of Stapis Statlonery.
-EAL£"S INi

PRîNTERs' SUPPLIES,

BOOKEINDERS' MÂTJlRIÂI AN4D

Boxàxmn' REQuisE-

Writiugo and Printings,

Linena, Loedger and Bond Papers.

MruoaUe and qamples on Application. IU

James Carruthers & CJou
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

BO&"D Or TRADL 0025 ZXOHANG1.

TORONITO, IONTREAL.
KIRKPATBICK & COORSUN

Estabiisbd lUt.

iomminssion Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, "c

Advanc mnade on Oonulgnment. bc Beilâh or

Continental market@

SCwqlpresud Mince Moat.
Pu p etpapier pakgsand packed, (3>

threeèdozl.ùn"acaa. PrceegroesnettIO.
GOAILANTEE»D IOCTLY 1»0".

HORSERADUSH-Pute lpa 16 or. bottiez
2 dos. in a euse. Pucoe per doit fl60 Patrniu home In
duutry.

J. S. Oarveth & Co., Winnipeg,
Preparen md Packem

WINNIPEG WANTS

At tiighest Markiet Value. Write for full market
Quctatious to

PARSONS PRODUCE OOMPANY,
WIfN'I M, MAN.

The ooily Cnîntion
aeoles'& Commis- lio n luiberta.

siOn Agsnt. Ail tmaisactionscarrl,4 ou
under the best management.

OPinanoil A Reai Agencies and Oorrespon-
ta"t Agsnt. due soiicited. Iteferenccu

Moisons Bank. Calgary.

»OLE AGENTSe FOR MAPIUFM'OrtURIS

310 FVCý1:RT T?2I
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TUE BUSINESS SITUATION.
WrNNîî>E,(t Saturday, Nov. 24.

The principal feature of trade is the efl'ect
of the closing of lako navigation. Importa-
tions of goods have been heavy of late, to lay
in1 supplies for the winter and early spring
trade, previous to the elosing of naviga-
tion. The eloing up of the eheaper
lake route for traffie bas a firm tendency
on prices of generai goods. The grain move-
ment is waning. Next week's shipments wili
wind up the movement by the lakes. as the
last boats leave about November 28 or 29.
The balance of the croli will go into store for
the winter as fast as it is marketed byv the
farmers. Shipruents of liv-e stock are about

wound up. navigation having elosed at Mon-
treal. A few more liads of cattie are expeet-
ed to go east for Fastern Canada markets,
but the business is practieally oýver for this
year. The wNeather bas been moderate, with
the exception of a couple of cold days about
the heginning of the week.

'Winnîpeg Igarketa,
WINNrPEG, SATURDAY APTERNOON, Nov. 24.

[AJl quotations, unless otherwise @pecified, are whole-
sKIe for such quai tities as are îîsually taken hy retail
dealers, and are subject to the tisual reduction on large
qiantities and to eash discounrts. 1

GROERIES.-Dried and evapurated apî>ies
*have had a bail season, o%%ing t, some extent
as previously stated in The Commercial, te
the large quantity of inferior and improperly
eured evaporated fruit, and also te large
stocks. Buyers require te exercise partieular
care this year in selecting evaporated apples,
as a great deal of the stuif is se badly cured
as te be unsafe te bandle. Prices have had a
decining tendency aIl the season. Sugars
have had an easier tene, prices having been
sbaded slightly at the refixieries on granulated,
while New York advanced a point or two.
Canadian refiners quoted 4ke granulated and
3 te 8Ze for yellows. iRaw beet sugar is re-
ported tô have sold the lowest on record re-
eently in England, the quotation being 9s 7 1d,
the iowest previous quotation, ten years ago,
being. 9s 9d. Molasses are strong. New
IBosnia prunes are expected shortly. The
first shipment bas arrived at Montreal.
Wbolesalers have now their winter stocks
well in band, and with navigation closing on
the lakes and only the higher ail rail frcîght
rates open, prices of course are firm.

NUTS.-Soft sbelled almoîîds are quoted at
15 to 16e, walnuts, 15 to 16c, filberts, 12 te
13c. New Chestnuts, 121 to 15e lb; Figs,
new layers, 15 to 22c; Cookinig figs,, 8 to 9e,
dates, 8 to l0e. Cocoanuts -$1 to $1 .20 per
dozen.

FLUID BEEF, ETC.-Followiflg are prices of
the goods put up by the Johnston Fluid Beef
Company of Montreal :-Johnstons Fluid Beef
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins. per dozen, 82.70; No. 2
4 oz., $4.50; No. 3, Soz., $7.88; No. 4, 11hb.,
$12 .88i No. 5, 2 lb., $24.30. Staminal-2oz.
hotties, per dozen,$2.55; do, 4oz.., 85.10; do, 8
oz., 87.65; do, l6oz., $12.75. Fluid Beef
Cordiai-2Ooz. bottles, $10. Milk Granules-
In cases of 4 dozen, $5.10. Milk Granules
witb Cereas-In case.s of 4 dozen, Z4.25.

CANNED MEATS:-
Corned Beet..2 lb tins, per case of 1 dozen $2 65'
Roast Beef .............. 'i 27
Brawn ...... .... ..... 4 1 26
PigaFeet .... -2 25
Liunch Tangue ... i "27 65

... 12 7 80
Ox Tongue... Jii1 " e6-70
Chipped Drled Beei 44 44 2 < 5 25
Compresued Ham .1 " 4 2 2 4 60

FîtsH-We quote: Britisb Columbia salmon,
14o lb ; British Celumbia halibut, 14 c. Lake

Superior trout, 9c; whitefish, 6e; piekerel 3 to
4c. Smoked whitelish, 8c lb; smoked goideyes,
30 to 35c dozen ; red herring 20c box; fillen
haddies, lic lb. Oysters, e2 for standards
and $2.25 for seleets, per gallon.
Sheil oysters, $7. 50 per barrel;- cans, seleets,
48e; cans, staDdards, 45e eacb ; dry cod, 7e
lb; boneless ced. 7 to 74e, boneless fish, 6ce.

(4ItEIN FittuITSý'.-The way apples have
gcne this year has been a great d sappoint-
ment to ail who have handled them. There
is somethiDg peculiar about apples which is
not understood. Varieties whieh have been
eonsidered flrst-class keepers in former years,
are proving unreliable this season, and apples
which should keep ini good condition throughi
the winter, have already to be picked over
before shipping. Sucli late keeping varieties
as spies have this year proved entirely unsafe
to hold and have rotted badiy. What the
reason for this is. is not explained, but it
is supposed that the warm fal weather in
Ontario bass been averse to the appde
crop. At any rate, whatever the cause
mnay be, Ontario winter apples have this
year lost their keeping qualities. At least
this is true of the apples received here. Good
lemons are very scarce, Floridas being scarce
and no other varieties but Malaga lemons
being obtainable. It is expeeted the market
will have to depend on Malagas for the next
ten days or two weeks, until new Messinas corne
in. l'le stock of Malaga grapes isnfot large
and it is expected the suppiy will be ex-
hausted sooLer than usual, ail other grapes
are out of the market, but some eatawbas
may be reeeived yet. Cranberries are firm
and again higber. Spanish onions have been
selling at a uvide range of prices owing to some
being off quality. They have ranged
ail the way from 35e to $1.50 per box. The
ftrst sale of the season of New Messina lemons
wvas heid in New York on Nov. 20, when pri-
ces were about 75e per box higher than the
first sale last year. As high as $4.25 per box
was paid. The cause is owing te the recent
eart.hquakes i southern Italy, which have
playcd havoc in the Messina fruit district.
Following are quotations for sound
fruit:-Florida Oranges, $5.50 te $6 per
box; Florida Lemnons, $6.00 to 6.50 per
box; apples, $8.00 te 8.75 per barrel; snow
apples, $4.50; California winter pears, $2.50 te
3 per box; bananas, $8 te 8.50 per buneh.
MIalaga grapes, $7.50 per keg. Cranberries,
$11.7 to $1[2 per barrel for fancy Jerseys.
Spailish onions, $1.25 pcýr crabe of 50 Ibo.
New layer figs, 15 to 22c per Pound, as to
quality and size of boxes.

HIARDIWARIE, PAINTS, ET(.-JobLers have
been busy receivilng their usual large import-
ations beforeth cose of navigation, thoughi
the importations this season have been on a
smaller scale blian in soine former years.
With hiéher ail rail freight rates coming into
effeet, prices are of course firm, tbough values
now are only nominal on many Uines. A
good deal of glass bas been going out, but
generaliy the quiet season has set in. Refined
petroleum bas made two or three fractional
edvances in the east, but there has been no
change in this market, and the local market
is not expected te follow the advanee.

DRUGS.-Following prices are for small par-
ceis and will be shaded considerably for ful
apekage orders: Alum, per pound, 82 te 44e,
aleohol, 84.75; bleeching powder, per pound;
6 to 8c; blue vitrol, 5 te 8e; borax, il te 13e;
bromide potash, 55 te 7 5c; eamphor, 75 te
85c; camphor, ounces, 80 te 90c; carbolie
acid, 40 te 6 5e;- castor ouil 1te 15e; chlorate
potash, 28 te 85e ; citric acid ,55 te 65e ; eop-
peras, 3j to 4c; eoeaine, per oz., 87.50 te
88.00; cream tartar, per pound, 28 te 85c;
cloves, 20 te 25c; epsom saîts, 3j te 4ce; ex-
tract logwood, buik, 14 te 18e; do., boxes, 18
te 20e; German quinine, 30 te 40c; &lycerine,
per pound, 20 te 25e; ginger, Jamalca, 25 te
40c; do., African, 20 to 25ce; loward's

quinine, per ounce, 85 te 45e; iodine, $5.50
to 86.00; inseet powder, 35 te 40e; morphîa
sul., 81.90 te 2.25. Opium, 84.50 to 5.00;
oul, olive, 81.25 te 1.40; oil, U.S. salad, $1.25;
te 1.40; oil, lemon, super, 82.25 te 2.75; oil,
peppermint, $4.00 te 4.50; oxalice acid, 18 to
16e; potass iodide, $4.25 te 4.50; saltpetre,
10 te 12e; sai rochelle, 80 te 85e; shellac, 45
te 50e; suiphur fiowers, 3Î to 5e; suiphur
roli, per kegg, 3Î te Se; soda birearb, per keg
of 112 pounds, $8.75 te 4.25 , sai soda, 82.00 te
8.00 tartarie acid, per lb, 45 te 5 5c.

CoAL .- Prices delivered to consumers in
Winnipeg'are as follows: [mported anthraei te,
$9 per ton for egg, stove or nut sizes;
western anthracite, $8.50 per ton for
st,)-ve and furnace size ; Lethbridge bitît-
minous, $7.50 per ten ; Souris lignite, 42
delivered or $3.75 on cars bere, and 'ýI.5(î
to $1.75 on cars at the mines.

Wo.-There is flot mueh wood eoming
in, and there will not be miueh new wou(l in
until sleighingsets in, to get it out of the bush,
when lower priees are looked for. Tama..
rack selils mostly at $4 te 4.10 per c,.,r-d on traek
here in car lots, as to quality, Oak abouit
$3.6o to 8.75, mixedl pine, spruce, etc., ean ho
had at $3.50. Poplar bas sold at from $2.2.5
te 2.60 on tra&L as te quality. Bireli, $4.

GRAIN ANI) PRODIJCE.
WIIEA'.-The history of the wheat markes

this week has been a continuai slump in prices.
United States markets have made a net loss
each succeeding day from Monday te Frida 'y
inel usive, though on Friday the loss waS
trifiing. The recent advance seems te have
frightened operators, and they have stood
from under this week and let prices drop,
even in the face of bull news on sone days,
as notably on Thursday. The visible supply
statement on Monday showed an increase oif
1,062,000 busheis. The corresponding week
last year the increase was 2,701,000 bushels,
and the samne week two years ago the increase
wvas 2,333,(00 bushels. The total suîîply is
now 82,282.000 bïshels as compared with
76,758.000 bushels a year ago. Wheat on
ocean passage increased 0'16.000 bushels.
The English visible suppiy decreased 680 (XX>
during the week. Large reeeipts of 1,866
cars at Minneapolis and Duluth combined on
Monday, was a principal factor of weakness.
Exports from ahl countries were 900.000O
bushel reater than weekly requirements of

umporting countries. A report on Wednes-
day said the iussian agricultural Minister
approximates the ci-op of wheat this year
for tbat country at 272,000,000 bushels
against 336,0().000 last year Prices
deelined heavily in the United States markets,
without mueh apparent cause. On iuesday
the Cincinnati Price Currant reported that
the invisible suppiy of the United States on
Nov. 1 -uvas 56,000,000 bushels less than on
the corresponding date a year ago, and that
the total stocks were less by 47,000,000 bush-
els than in 1898. Liverpool cahies were 1-Id.
higher. Exports were good. Closinig Liver-
pool quotations, however, were lower, and
Umnited States markets were 4 te ýc lower. On
Friday the tendeney of thbc markets contin-
ued downvnward, but after a declinie of J te le,
there was a reeovery of nearly the full
amounit, and at the close United States muar-
kets were only a shade under ibursday. iRe-
ceipts were large at Minneapolis and Duluth,
aggregatiing 825 cars. and cables were lower.

Exports of wheat, ineluding flour as wheat,
'fromn both coasts of the Unite~d States and
Canada, amxount this week to 3,812,000 bush-
els, compared with 2,9uj9,000 bushels last
week, 2,764,000 bushels in the corresponding
week a year ago, 3,465,000 bushels in the
samne week of 1892 snd 4,082,000 bushels in
1891. The Pacifie eoast makes another large
record in the matter of exports of wheat, Ta-
coma baving seebred an unusually large pro-
portion of the business during late weeks.
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OONSIGNMENTS
0f Butter, Eggs, Poultry or any other Products of the
Fa.rm solicited, and Carefùlly Ha.ndled..

Tey eur Freah Pork and Bologmea Sausage. Li E J1os ~Vrt

J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO., Pork Packers, Winnipeg§'

Canadian Excursions.
Once satire The Northwestxern Line-C. St.

P. 'M. & 0. R'y., annîuces. it-4 arranurmnté;e
witl. Northern Pacifie and Gireat NorthLrnit
Railways for tise animal Ilîslidav Excursioq
t4b Canadla via St. tuli assd Chicagu.

Tickets will ho on sale at Stationis ius
Northers Minnesota, North Dakuota ansi Mani-
t4bba on the foliowing dates: In Manitoba
vry dlay frosu Noveinher 20th tÀo Decembes
lkst, 1894. and inl Norcisersi Miunesota aud
Norts Dakota on Novn'eber 20tis and «27th -

Dcmer4tls, assd cvesy day frnm D)ecetiser
lotit to 8t,.;t. inclusive, at the following- rates:

*40.00 for the rouuid trip to M4ontreal
&Wd points wsst in Quebeo and Ontario. To
poiqts Eut of Montroal ticIket will be sid
et aIiglkdy iqcr@aWo rates.

Trains fromn Nortlsern Minnesota, Norths
Dakota aud Manitoba, arrive iu Minneapolis
sud S-t. Paul carly iu the uxorning in ample
time te counect with the day train via

'THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE'
which, leave Mlinneapolis 7:20 a.mn. St. Paul
8:00l a.ns. Daily, arrives Chicago 9:85 p.rn.*making connections witls late trains out of
Chicago for théo East. Luxurions Parlor Car
On ay Train Misneapoli,; and St. Paul to

O'àther'trains via The North-WVestern Lino
for Chicago leu"e as follows:-

ArL.nru eXsEs leavtes Miniseapolis 5:45

'p'M.. St. Paul 6:25 pans., Daily Except Sun-
dY. Arrives Chicago 8:1>0 a.m. 11&9 FREE,

Roclining Chair Car.
NORTIu-WeNTER\ LI3sITEI> louves Minnea.

poli 4:8 p.m., St. Pui 8:1> p.m., arrive6
Chsicago ,.3 a.m. Has9 Pullman and 'Wagner
Private Conspartreent Sleepers sud Buffet
Smoking Library Couchers. THE FINEST
TRAIN THAT IRCNS ON WREELi.

For the poplularity of The North-Westrq
Une would refer youi ta the large qunqher
of people who have enjoyed its fit clan
services to Chicago en route to Canada iq
former Immrs

For nll Informsations and Illsssýtratted Pold-
ers FREE call or. your local agent or addre-q

M. . VHEEl &ER. .r. D>. CONDIT,
Traveling Agent. Tra'e'ing Agent.

or T. '%. TFASDALE,
Genesal Paaeeuger Airent.

'tTr. PAVL.

sa Trhrice '%Vitls Gond traveling se-j
BIessed omnlodation isnsankind tc.

ough for the traveling public who arc used to
luxurv when they are ut honte. Thcy must
have ilhe Ilest, ani up lin this counitry7 mhen
we say BEST we mean Thse -,rth-ÏVeRters
Lne.-Improvemenlt Bulletin, Minneapolis.

OANADIAN c iANTrHRACITE
Mincd in the Canstdian Northwest, is unîjuestionably
the CHEAPEST and BEST COAL in the Market.

Our lirices per ton, delivpred anywherc in Winnipeg,

Nut, $7 ; Stove and Furnace, $8.50
'You wilI be badiy niisied if you pay any attention to
DLsh1ones8t Advertieent8 b> desalers who offer Antlî- -- :o:-
racite Coal at Iow prices bat furnish only scrcenings

at the 6pures quoted. B>' usitig oni>' th,. Canadien
Anthracite you will Encourage Home hidutry and
Bu~y thte Cheape8t and Re8t Coal. Order at once froin

Pal, Knight &lKinnon, 1 o laîn st. Winnipeg, Mon,
WE ARE HE
Plhotographie

Cameras. Cheinilis
C'affl)ounts. Dry lates

Physicians'
Instrumenstand Medicin
cases. Obstetrlc Slaga'Toses, Catitchise, etc.

Clinical
Thernoieters.

ADQUARTERS FOR_

Field and Eye Glasse,
Oper(aGiasp ectaclesUI Spectacl and Eýye

hmCases.

Opticai Instruments, Thermaometers,
Artificlul fluass Eyes, Miagic Lunterne; and View Slides.

LKATHRR SAMPLE CASIES for Grooems Wine Merchunte and
Spice Mercissut., for holding Syrups, Vinegars, AVines, Paints,

F.isence, Juices, Oils, Varnishes, etc., Powders & Liquids.

N4E INMAN OPTICAL CO. mm.~as

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
lie had just fih.bd the addit4won aI ourteau o'sma of tantalizing figures, snd was bralu

Wea boun a frlend sud customer eatsrsd hie priva". roon. Thonr wu temper plain upon thse
intmdors face, for ho was a man esa4ly rrltated, tisougli genorous to, a fault. Thorm was a ms-
underatandlng, sud ho came not to, ir t op, but to mix it op voue in a Ioud sud asse
wrangle. Er* h. hsd finlisoed hie Sit burst of tempes in loud words, its friand handed ont thse
box coutalssing I RoUmas Rosebuda." Tho visitor graapsd o»s bit the sud off aavagely, sud
vastsdtissesmatch«es sbigotLt llgbtsd. Thi. ar.t lntorropted foras littie ltsvolubli rritation,
but hies Sit puis wore nervous sud qulci. in succession. Before ho wu volt sated and prepored
for more lotte talk, his friand had got in a 1mw caim sentences, oui as tho misundorssaudig oas
simple, tise explassatlon vas short sud luoid. Fev min have thse bMont moral couraeo ko.
lidge their mnltake tise moment after 15 in made, but as tho omoka curlod up tram t cigar, tise
vialtor saw clearly sud aoknowlsdgd lis, snd a feu minutes Isar loft thse room wlth sxpssaom
of perfect satisfaction, sud avoovai of contlmued triendsbip. Tis la but ou.o al buadred snob
Instances. Cigare made front a oins rassi tobacco only Inormas the Ili-temper of su lrritated
man, but h 1b. "Rellano R.osebud I coustains the fansi Uava»s tobacco, sud smoking it nover
tuila to, soothe, the nomrs, sud olin th. tempes. Trycos wheu you aru botisered. ana suuoyed.
and aIl doubt upon tise mattes vill qulokly vsutsh This olgar la mauufactured cnly by Tisuz,
WOOD & Co., Rxuuyoa Clotu F&Cnoir, MCNTRAL.
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san Frncisco wires to Brnds(ltreet's that
vesseis are being ebartered there tu Iiocemd
t0 Columibia river in balast tu toad %%ith
W11evt.

WhIeat Loealy.-Thob groat weakiieset iii
wheat iniladu markets has aiîected the
local situation, thougli the declirie here lias

nt be a-. great as *ai United Statesilaries
Th'ere wvas soente buyiiig tA %iii tiu thet sbip-
ping seatori, s-hidi iiiaiintaiiuei-l pies fairly
wai in the face of a declie of abouit 8v 1 i
iUnited States iuark-etÀ during the wrtsk. lu1
thi-& market businiess durinî the week iras
transacted eit prives ratiginî btwveeu -59 ani
ff0e foi No. 1 hard. Fort W illiatn ul'very,
cloeiog weaker, %vitli seeti at 59 ce'nts.

tIn .anitoba ouzitry iarket,, prices have
lîeeu weiI îuaintainicd. At -Ionie tîi -. , there
was un advance this weolc ini prime wo riers.

Trhe ranige in 'Manitoba cotintry înucacts. tu
fartiiere haï titan betwt.en 44) and 4-1c. accord-
îng tfreight rates, inott 1pjiuts raiîging at .11

d42c. W'etbtn oîlt iii the couni-
try zîow of coursev cannot go forwau-d iii tinite
fîîr qthil!ment by water this year.
.40 it ou ev'id c:t tht'elotig
niavigationî lias flot depixessed counîtry prîtve,;
uîîateriaily. Shiipunient8 are taliiîg toff,
thougli there was a fair unovemneuit tbi-t wek.
Next waaks' returîîs wiIi wiîîd til witter slip-
pueiits for this year. with a total opproximat-
ing c 0J3 bishels shijîpea ta-tward via
the laites. The raiiway compauli(e have îtosîe
well this year ini sîpplyig cars anti keeping
up mwith the deuuands of thte tradte. Ouily for
a briet turne wlîen the movemnt firse et in
)ieavily, ivas thera any appearane of con-
gestion o! traffie. Lake rates have been easy
toward the close ut the suason. Dl)tuth re-
Itrtad offers of vessells at 2je the first of the
week.

Fiot'iî-The advauîct' indieated last uveek
irent intoi affect on Mouîlay. thte feul advalice
in the uîuotatioîis for suîali lot-, being 20ce, but
int tsales are being made at 15c; namely
81.50> pateinte and $1.60 baker-i.

Miî.sr:Fîs.-headvanee report4ed last
week went into effect on Monday. The
uîîîtatitn is îîow 811 for bran aud $13 for
shorts, wjth utmaii quautitiesq held at 81 par
t'on more.
Gli(t'r.m Fl*Et.-riices uîîehangeti.- The

r'ange le frontî $18 tw $20 per toit as to tîuaiity
ftor pure ciats and bariey taed.

O.v~'i.u.-Preesare about tht, saine.
Itolled oatmeal le tquoted at $1.9a tu
$2 per sack in bryken lots, as tu ;îuality, and
offers have beau made at $1.75 in canlots.
Standard and granuiatod mil, $2.15 in semaîl
1t8, pter 100 Ibt.

OATs.-1>nices to farniers here have rangod
at .U tu 23e per bu-shal o! 34 pouunds. though
25 tw 26c. is paid fur good tochoice whiti' mill-
in- oat,.. Car lots have been baid at about

'23 wo 2 Ic on track hera. In Manitoba
country marketh car lots are bt'ld ut about 18
tu 1

9
c.

BARI.Ev .- Very little îîîuvcrnt. Not
uiipping iiisu reported. Farier&-, loadç

hetre bring 28 te 80t for teed qîiatitiuî,
FEu-::> WVîîET.-Wheat for faedi or local

niiling le worth 4o to 15e, price wo farmars
for loads4.

011. (CAKE.-Gruund oil calte tiua i e t 1uut-
tmi at $24 per ton iii sacke,. with small lots at

Bti'TEIui.-Thc butter muarket i.t heavy.-
Eastern miarkets are overstockad, espeeially

for %iîidargrades. and prices saam wcek every
where. Loeally businen ù% duil and prices
easy: We quote round lots of country
ilairy. înixed quality. at 10 Ici 12c as to
averaaqaiy Selactionut, 15e, medium
tjîaliues 8 Ici M0e colts k-.

CIIEîE.Jobersquote il tu 11je.
»asDaetare ceIling aIl 15 e au. v ic 

tîuality, and paying 14e for round country

tîum-:iî t
tt:.is -Tt--elii teu IL furtlitr

tii-lit it itine litîîe't, long cli-nrbitiîgc ltîîer
ant 'ueafac lai-ui e us-r.Quotatiout it-

Hauns, 12e for heavy, anid 1-21c for msurted
uizes; breakfast bacon, backi, il je; Mellie,ID.e ; îry sait lonîg chear baconî. sei;

sitîuked long clear, e:sinll sîiîu>ked sd
«Ie; dry salt liotideitr, 8

t;dry sait bai-lus.
91t'; spiedt nouls. Nie; .ietu )rl,, 1816, select-

odl iue.ss, 818 wu 18.50 lier barr-I. Naiuîsagýe Ii
tjootodi Fresi lxîrk saiisag. 7 lV: iiologiia
satîsage. 7 tc it.lotind ; (.t-riuîatî saîsage,
7 e.;lain, elieker anîd touti-t saîsng.

pi-r liait potiîid ~Iaeket. lih'zledl Iîus uigue
5e lb. Pickled pigsi feet. $1. 11) lier huall; lîit-kiul
lioc-ks, Se lb; sillokedl jowls, t6c.

LAuIM. -- Lard lia,. itl.îu deilitieu a-ai i
ti, is rc-l. We tiuott': ltire, $.l
for 20 pou tid pai Ls, auîd 65 for 50-lb pailN; cuiî-
pouid at St.75 per 20-lb îuaii - eoînpound in 3.
anîd 5 îxiutid tins, $fiper cas;e of M< lb. l'tire
lentf lard in 8, 5 anti 10 Imui tins. iuoted at
87.00 par ca-e of 4-X) poundut;.

Poi'.'ruv.i>nec.nre t-a-;t-r at lui tu
Ile fo- turucys pxs epr poîîd. Dkieks,
tiresste, 10e lb -;gee. 10e. Clîle:keus, 8e per
îuotind, dressed; uld tcwl, *7 tu K, lb dressed.

Duî~.'cu:iî EÂTS -Agooti decal ofut îuiîry
tirese.sil stuff is iio:rotering, anîd tlîoiiglî iîiiitî
uf it le rougit stuit. st-iîl it, lia-; a îlepre-t-iiiîg-
teeling. Drt-iffd lîogs are %veak. About ke
is the price pal i for counîtry liiîîgs, tlîoîigh
stime expeet tirices luo go lower. andi are talfi-
ilîg 4tc now. fluet l easy. A good deai ut
î-ouglî countî-y beef is tufferng. We qllote
eity dre.-iseti heet seiiii« nîostly at .1 tsi lej
aiîd country eef 13 wu 4e. Muîtoii, )b wo lic.
Lamub the saie as ntttoiî.

HtiîEs.--Trhe opeiiing ut buisiness by a licwfirun bas somnewlîat uii'uctled pi-s. There
is a bigher uomidaîiy oi counutry frozeîillds
anîl though soine ijuoted ite. otliers were
reported paybuzig 2cllat for cîuîîtry frozen bittes-.

We qiiote, WViunipeg inîspection 21c for No. 1
eows, lle for No.2, and le for No. 3, aîîd aw 3àr
for No. 1 heavy îteers,nmîd 2 wu 2k foîr No 2
Steert; bramîded hitles grade Nto. 2, whei iîtt
otherwise dauuaged to reduce thei lu No. 3.

(virei fr.zeuiCouiinti-y hides as thîey raitî Il tl
.)e. W eqiiota: Cait, 8wt 13 Ibkinis. 1 to5c per
lb. ls about the saine aus bides. Sheelî
auîd lambl skisis,35 t4uc' foi'fresb;. large skiuis.
Tallow, 5te rtntiered aîîd 2 Wu 11t rougli.

SSE.l R;us>.-Dali anîd nominiial at Vt 
u

21c.
Vi~ETAiuEs.i>tatcehave )»~-il ,.old

trot lii tu :)oc per b atiil :t tmnly a fi-sv have
gone iow;'r thau 4

5
v, m lbel b-t the

u-iuai price. l>rict-4 are:ý Iitat4-oeu, luI
toi 50e per bushel. Ozuioiis. 2j wu Se. lier lb;
cabbagc, 50e te $1.10 li er i luzen ; ceicry, 20 te
30e per dozeii ; citronîs -I t4u fkxe per dozen
vegetable marruw, 50e per- dloen. Carn<tu,4
0e per bistici: beett. 30) w 40c per bushel;

tuu'nips; 2) bA 2-k per busliel;, parsnixs, 12e
per lb.

hli.iou a a oi thîe %tieet mtarkuet 1,.
StIling about $1 Pter toi. I3aied hay slow
andtiiqioted at $1.51) to .5.50) as to qjuality, etc.

lavc S'nocm.-Cattte iîîisiness ie quiet.
Therle iras mothiîîg doiiig thLs w-tek iii sbbjt-
îtizig -stock. tboughà it is expeeted suitie Iiioru
shipinentq wiil go iorwarîi te Hastec-u Canada
inark-et-z. Eucport buisiness; tu Europe is over
for the' seausimi niavigation hiaviuig closcd at
Mouitretal. 1W' itiote buici-r catlle. gotxd t
clioiee. -2 tu 21c. Ilugs quiet amîd gl .uoted aI
-te off cars here for good averagle pacluer
hogs. Sbat'p inactive anî ltd at e2.25 to
82i-. par ewt. At Torontou on Tuesdiay,
hutehen-' cattle sold at Sic for eu'hicue but

few 4rîught this pu-ice. lFaîiy goodi bnotught
.)j tu 22c. and dowsî lu lie for pcxîr. Hops
'ivre a chatle higher at$I.30 tui -.M for baconi,
$137) for tîsiel fats. and $1 !or qtor-,î, sowe
and light fats. Shej. 3e for export, --oine
beia takn tu thip via Portlandc or Boston.

LAM~ dui at 81.50 to 2.65 oaci>.

Chicago Board of Trade PrIces.
\Vlieat ulieîd firun oui!iitiy aiuti gamitutd

ku-, huit thon bocait' ireuk ton tai-ge retiits
uîîtsetand tl,'eiiîed, cIos;ing; sitan the lait-

OSil1 il 4 t lu . 1
c îîuîiter sattuitIay. tJltsiiîg

Nov. Doc. May. Jast.
Wlîeat .. . 55 L 5.5ý 1,)t
Corn-----5:)ý -l9 .11,

t-s ...... 28-5 -X '2~ 2
Mess Puî-k. . 1*2 771 12 -W.
Lartl - .... 7 85' 7 2J
Shlort Rib> . 1; - el t; 12&0

Whlîaî cîuuîu iiîuîedi îeak oitî 'i*te.-Ilny. sitb
t1iti iîarktt, Mtay îîleat tîei-lat (Ma;c
aîîli ciîisil îî-tlî a iis-; of about ýc. t'ýio.
lîrice-, wre

Nov, liec. 'May. .t an.
W'leat ....- 511 -554 îi0-:

COits.......2î1-ý 29)ý 32î-
Messt Pv-k.. - 12 50 12 21)
Lard - -... 7 22 t 7 05
Short Itih . - i 6ý% 3 t * 1 -

Trle weaktîes, ira zc veui greater oi W'uduie.-
da3, tlîough 'coîîte tirinnesq iras show» early
la thie iany. The lowest hîrlees wenc at tlie
Close, îriîlî a lyeof 14c oui tht-' May option.
Cltsiiîg lîriens- uere

Nov. Dec. May. lait.
W'lieat ... 34 51 -e)ý j
Corn ...... 5W>. .9 .18M

Os 284, 28À 82ý
Mess Purk. - - 12 -12.% 12 15
Lard; - ..... - 7 -20- wh~2
Sbt-rt Ribs. - -- - ; -27j 1S 2j

it''iusn, prieeý. ngaiuî mîade a furtie-
lo-st tiîoti-li slit-ht. May tottioni raugod be-

tioi au 59c clîoing jc lower thaî
yecterday. ('lu.îng pnie4es w-eu-e:

Nov. Dec. May. .Jaîî.
Wheat - - 3À 53ý ý1 587
Cura ... .111 M.- 181
Oats... . 28Aý 281 .42j -
Mms >urk --- -- 12 10u> 12 o7.
Lard ... - - 7 I2ý (; 9.5
ShuntRibs -- 1 20 (i oes

lii F"idiîaî îvhîuc,îoutinuued st'ak. 31iay
whleat tiecliiiedl w o 4 but iîdvn-e ieai- the
clos4e tuS5~- Clus>ing tiis wert:

Nov. Dec. May. lait,

Cura ....... -19 17.4- [8 48~Oats------28j 2
8g, 24

Mess 1>rk..- 12 37.A12 05
Lard-------.-.. 7 15 f; 971
$hort Rite. - - ; -,b 1 4

On 'Saturday, Noveiher 2 1, wlieatelosed, at
53Àk 4e for Novemzber, 53-ïjc for December

.58jc for May. A - ago November
wheat closed at 55ïc, Decemnber at 

5
414c and

May at 614ec.

fluluth ffhetLkL
Nu. 1 Norther» wbeat at Duluth elused at

folhos's on each day of the week:
34tuda%--Iqor 60c; Dec- WI1; liLy 62t.
TaemdY-7o%.. 591; Dam, 59j. May'. 62J
ivedbemidai--Noi. but; DMc. i-: *Uaiy. 1311.
Thumali&- -Naov., .- ; Dec.. 671c: dai-, O>J c

Satuumiay-Ner., -.. Itc. bjc; May', 150.1r
A week ag-o pnicew closed at Gllhe for Noîv.

dolivery pW bushel, fflkc for Decexaber antd
W1 for May. A year ago Novembar wheat
eltused aI - ; Decemnbar at 

6 0
ek and May at~4;ic. %te. 1 bardl iq tjuotdtl at 1 vr o

1 northera. No. 2 nfuntheri 3e lot-artai
No. 1 norther» for cash îî eat.

10 0- --

N6,w York Wheat.
On Nattîrday, Novcuuiber 21. whîeat eus-est aI

57ýc for Deceniber. .May cltxeci at 624e. A
weak ago Doeainer whoat closed aI 59 îc, aznd
May at6Ac.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
HATS and CAPS,

OU hond hve Funac, ad enr n a ns. y en bavne e etC are Brs

OUfo hv urnace, and Canda Thave n initns ou aviWe ae hfCade tronr

Heatig sud Coking Steves, which are unexcelied in tbie market. We are aie ente
for the ceerad Voman Perfect Waaher. Thonsauda suld iu Manitoba and tiie !%orth-

West, every oue giving satisfaction. Have yen tried auy cf aur Paint., or Mander
liros. Engis h arnishes, the standard for excellence for 100 years, Simuies' Brushes
cf ail kinde. %V'e carry a fulllline ot tinware, Japanned and Goivanized Ironware; aise
the ouiy compiete lice of Artiat's matinal. je Winnipg

Vou bu ife. Yo N. e iStrn gh co WNE.
TAKE 

ld 

i 

h

18 Makt Mt
Ju~Tne'

IT STRENGTENS.

VJ~iî. l u .C. S .. ' Atialyticai Chtexnist tu the Briitih]
Gov ernment. gays:

IT 1S ONE 0F THE MOST PERFECT FOODS 1
HAVE EVER EXAMINED.

Friction Grip Pulicys
The Waterous Frictioni Grip
Puillys and Clutch Couplinge
rer the Best mnanufaeturi!d.

Wo Ouarant.o them.

Engmnes and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machlnery,

Saw Mille.
Write ns for prices and Circnlavs

WATBROUS ENGINE WORKS Go,, Ltd.
w cmqlmPEG3, M&AL.

010K, DANNINR f CO
Luinber,ShingesandLath,
afflua &W lWAUIN. OMMiG: OW'OBITI 0.1.

?,a5SPNoU Dirce. WJNNIPSG

RUBLER, RIDDBLL'd C O,
Commission lorobants

Liii INPOE!EE or

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN 8rREET,

W J Ir Mv IV l Gb

JOHN L. CASSIDY &COIPANT,
-XPOORTERS 01r-

China Crockcrj and Glassiare,
Offices and Sampie Rooma:

339 and 341 St Paul StTret, MosTRItAL
2RPrnoest inn-eg Eau.

Bmnceo k, vioseeta,

RAMS AY'S

MIXED PAINTS&
45 SHADES

TARE [IJE LEAI) IN CANADA.

Au RAMSAY & SON
COMMERCIAL JOB DEPT

àtwVar~ Fleat Prize lew a" fflsstsg
WIne$lp.g lnduatsSaa om as, '3.
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lineapois Wbeat.
No. t Northerni wheat chosed oui S,-attorday ut

5<;Jc for Deceunher delivery and May ut "
8
R7CM.

A wtîîk ago Norcînher wheat icluîd ut 5¶îc,
Decenîber ut 1194e, and May at à;l i .

Winipeg Wheat Inspectin
'l'lie folios ing -iho,.%,s thet <nber oif curs ot

iiheat iiislpect.od at *W 'inipeilg for the tveî'ks
of î'nued on the dates naitied voiiîareîl with
tht noinher of carst inspected for the corres-
pouding- %%'eek. a yoar ago, a-; relxrtt.d by
fnspector Horne tia tliî l ot T1raule r

Grd. Ot. Oet.
Extra Maitoba '20 '27.

aril t1 4
Noi1hard... 7 !41 iiK

Not. 2 hard. 4 t
No. 8 ard O t
No. 4 bard t... 0 t
No. t <ortle.. 2 e
No. 2 orthern 2
No. 1 White fyle. ' '2
No. 2 White fyle t 0
No.lSpnig t 4
Ne uL %ected.. te î
No. 2Jtejecied .. 18 10
No Gradeo... 1 1

low .... 142 211
Saiue week laut vear 283 191)

No%. Net N%
3. 10. 17.

* whtut inspecte! ut Emrerson1 going ont via
the Northern Pacifie o lXUluth, is inctudei! iii
W'iîîi e retttrits. A considerabie portion

oft tht Niueut movin g is inspected îtt Fort
Williaml, and dmo flot show in tiiese figuires.

WÉÈnpeg learig Hous.
Clearings for tht w-etk (ive îlays i eni!ing

Xoveuber 21, were 81,360,553l, balances,
A297,84-1. For tht previous week ctturings
wrm i492'42

Fullowing are tht rtturns of other Cunadian
clearing bouses for the weekLs ended on tht
dates gî ven .Cerns

Nov'. lSth Nov. 8th.
Moiutreal ............ 812,726,527 841:,9
Toronto.... ........<,822AO5i <,149.448
Halifx ..... ...... 1,316,467 1,295,12-2
WVinipeg........... 1,492,24,2 115,
Hamilton ............ 770,011 9i2l,39;;

Total ...... 2, W27,8&%30 24,193ý,869

kanitoba Wheat l Exorts.
'J'lie' tilloiîing shows tht iquuntity ot whcaut

<arie! ireekly by the Canui!iaii Paucifie W4 1 .akt
Sutperior ports for the scason, with water shi>-

menuts froni tht sanie porte:
Arrirabi ut Water Ship-
lake ports. moents.

1et I............212<688l 174,7.51
8 8..... ....... 121,u9f> 277,877
15 .......... 21285 168,-181
. 22. ....... 1.3,1>s 153,1)81

e........ 7-27,8t7 75-2,197
O ........ 8-8,7617 418.818

1..........l.018,7ei2 1.7.8
2 > .......%1,574 851.773

27....... q3,81i< à 9,17
o. .......... 81,9 9,><
10........... 717,691; 1 rî2'
1 .... 538.206i 63ii.556

'rToL 1.... 7,.W,»4; 7,277.269
E.titating receipts at Canudiaiu la6c ports

ttii-; wcok at f<i0,îJO> biushels auîd atloiring for
uhîiu t liO.<tM biushels carrne! t Duluth l'y

thuc Northern Pacifie fîîr the season, the total
"tipumueitts ou.t. of 'Maiiitoba wheat tW date
'iouîd eijual about 9,.>,..îbuishols. indu!d-

h g alancr.e imeldin -utore ut halte ports. There
Ila." lîecui ub«)o <i couîudeablciuantit.y goue out
i itîttr. Ineltudinig whecat bel! in stort. ut
iziti'rior poinits and! what bas hotu ground by
th. inills. there wouid ho about 12,000,-

t)i i)n bois of tiîis crop ont of fum-iiers;'
tîans. tock- ini store ut Fort WVilliam oni

Noinbioer 17 were 1,0i80,8t11 bilîcti, as coin.-
pi-ri'tt withl 1,5 18,7o3 1tî:îilielq iii st4woî a yi'al

Live SLOCK.
'l'lie cahi,, front Londonî oin Novejinher 19

says - The. jiîîikut for cattie to-day iras
stroîng. unît't*c advanced 2e; per lb. >iiîe
lasqt %ontday, . hich was due to thlt inxproved
demanîl, the tight rcveipts of Caiadian and
Anicrirait cattle andt thc general supplies;
being liglit. Fns îe.swr joe tlc
us a-ainst 10c-, thi-; day taît week. The.
shicee muarket is firnii wvith îîo chauge in jîrires
to ilote. Flînest sterîs. 12c: goodlto choice.
iljc l<oor wo itiediioni. lt~;Inferior and

bulîs 8 to 91c; best -zheelp 12c; sccondary, lu
W île : MNerlîzes. 9àto 101c: Iniferior anît
ramns. 7 to -N.

'The Moîîtrvai Cazette oit Noîv.. li, says
This is the hi.t-t 'rock for shlinîents front

thii port. th.sîaîiiSîrnKiiig beiiw the
Wat Cst to s;ail. then exporicrs will no0 ;rlltibt
ocupiy co)nsiderable of thàeir timne in butlaue-

ing their uccounits. The sharji advaisce
abroad noted by our cattie te-day was vezy

Tu Shippers of Hoge.
.1 Y. Gii t i & Co.î, 1s>r-k puekers, Wiini-

îpeg hîave is.stie'î the- follo%% iîg circîîtur, whlicli
i-4 Ot intÀ'ri'st tu tiiiiflî'r- of live unI lvait

Alfter iîjîciitiig onu' îîcîr jsik pc'iiî
ltost, for abouit la< iioiitlii. auî )iuviiig ial

î'erii I tit.sîtîiîug ttiut tini, re think saii
slîld ltl. 1w vinniuîuicuit tii tîlr nîinierou,.
shilpi'r. Da~riiig thle tiîîîe i'tfi'rreu tii Ne

itueei abouît aut etiial iiuiiitier ut live liog.
sligiirid liv uîrs'te.. îîîî roztî îtresscî

tig ildby farinîer- unit otliers, und oui'
expx-î'iîiiceo lias; been îtetiitedly uauiiist <Itesse!
lîtgs Ont' tltiti' 1)io t li unised oui

fairiner-; thut aIl 1lre4ssti lîtg4iînîîst be1 opne0i
ut laitos and breust. a!glttatîou en
Tht troubîle i- log that tiave beeiî frozen are
mnucl i ore t1llii'nlt, andti incertain iii curiiîg
and wu tel thî'y are sÀ) risky tlîat ire Ci
imot tsi iîîîiîîlu to liandît s;tictu a large îjuuitity
agaili as w iii ld last sî'a.sun. WtVie Me înay
take a feu' a littli' tater. the nîtiiier- cili lie
amatil, unî m-eri' uie tW get wliat we reqîitirei!
alive, we iroiild it toîili the dresse.oiies ut
ait. WXe teed assuued wt îrilt soon he coin-
pelle!l tii udopt sainie couse a, Aiîîericati an!
Fisterni Canuadiun packers. <iat is noit tii pack

ilresstd hioe.
Ouar nots-e lia-; arrange! for liailiiiîg lire

loiig iii wiuter as îîell as sommner, andî ship-
1ters îrho use boxr car., in cîîld weather eari
ieuil tlir lîîîg.s tormurd iii îsrftct sufi.ty.
hast iriiitier wie merci ved qîiite a large niiiiber

utive froin wNagonus, andt sonie rail lots urriveti
dIimriuî ttie very~ cotitest snap andi iii lrimi-
condielon.

The iîulity ot luog, noir cotng~ forwrrî
is, 'ie are pleasci! tii say, n itecideTi' iînipritvc-
mîent on tliîse offereît lust season. Hoîgs
îreighing froont 1-5' Ii *250 poîiuîîts are tht inost
itesirabte anît the mnes îîîîîî wuntei ii this;
mnarktt. Dii niot shilî aîîy utier 150 pooinds
or soirs, iii pîg. a.; tlîey are <if nouose to) ns for,
clîtting oîî) antd Caan onily lie sttld fîîr accoonit
of shipper. llcary linge mîow selI f titly 1i) per
cenit. lowrîr than nmeliiii ii lî. Stag.4 are
bad stîick, and if you dii iîîymtlîeîî. unît tbei
are îîot too bu!. iii' u'ill tatît thinî ut 1. Je. de.
livered ut packiîig tionse-. Dit ire jireer not
to lia<iîli tiieni at uiiy lirice AlI uys get
liberat altowunces. on iitablty sois,. unît let it
he clearly uîdtmstoil, îrleuî me miake ui
offer oiti live hogs delivereit Winnipeg, or
off cars Wi ipg tnmeans hugs are muot to
bc foîl or wateretl in tranîsit, auîd if tht"- are
tlîey will ho subject to tht usual shrinxage
taioen off fumniers, niatly 75 per cent.
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%veli' uc <in., luit oit thre cther lband it Nîts
ltiîted by so0<0e siîipps.s, as privutt. vable-;

titei vii iii sillîî' casesi repàortod
thei îiarkiît iiîîchuîîgEId. 'Tle 220)
liuait of î'attle andt '2<1 i'lîtp '.îi

wêe biiked foîr the',i<ubiî stoeaiishiji Rosa-
î*iaîn. are' hierî, anîd as i t ii jm1iossjblî' for thei

dipistii évaîre sptre tront this port it is
likcty titat t stîctib îill 's' shiipid by wuy
of bistîi uit thte vattit mîil have Wo lc .sold
litre for local eoiistiiuption, iîwiiîg to) the taut
that oiheî' Iliilt-s iavt tiz' supplies oit
liandto tilt tht balanice of the spaee fromnt this
po)rt. Tlhe octun fro&glîIt îîîurkit lier' i-; pri-
îic.ully îlistd foîr tht se&gon. bot we oinder-
stanud thut coîiiqîlerablebusini'ss lias bieii dont
iii the way of engaging frei'<ht front îîticr

pîitsfor sl iljîping- cattti' aîîîl r<i 0 dtiriîîg tht
wint<'r niîitlis. It wus rùp<irted to-day chat
ilt t.he shîeip spuet fronti >Iortland had been
ta'i ii t-il the lsýt <if Febî'îîairy ut 5(s and
orle b<>at ut 55s.'

At tht Moiîtreal stock yards i Xov 11).
thueri' iras a fair supply of It ie stock iiltered,
foi' wlich the (Ilinand waý good hoth front
local spIculaturs andi bittebers. For good eut-
tIu lolîters realized fîilly 4c to je

per Il?. «more ttuuî they îiid this
day lust wi'ek. ((ouit beleves soid at

Scto lUc fair- ut 2je ti le, uni! colitnon ut
2je to '4c pur lb. live .veight. Tliere iras no
change in shtep. tht feeling heiiig steudy.
with a gx<Id deiind ut &e per lb). foîr shipi-
piiîg stock fied, and a sale of over 3W0 huait
iras nuade ut 13k per- lb. off tht cars. le.nib.,
wci't pteîîtifîîl aîud tas;ier, sales of suint fuir

size.d loits being mudte ut 24e tO 1% per lb.,
liveweiat. I ho niiaket for live lîogs w&4
finnr an vanes erehiiiher. 'lleoffering<i

wtre abo)ut 400 head, Z~ch sol! ut .14<. per
11).. au! <ie lot of chuice cliangeil hauts ut
$1.40 per 100> IHs. Calves were scurce und
!earrat front $5 to $12 each, as tosize and
quiality.

An Abnoîmial Decline.
'Ihe tact tlîat Unîited! States pig irîî li-v

been -sold us fai' east in Canada aMontreal
ut tht cxtreniely towv price of $17.5',à per toitî
i, saflicieîîtty woîîdetrful iii itstlf wlipu the.
dhistance that the iron huit to be curritul. unît
other tact, -lare' cÀ)nsiilert'd. Ia 1881 No. 1
anthraucite fonîîdlry pig iranitusa- seilingut
Philudelplîia ut $2.).50 per ton:; to-day it i,
sefliiig ut 812.501 or $3 per ton cheaper thati it
ius, ton years ugo.

'l'lie ttluctuatioin values Nias flot v'iolenut
util the year 189>). except in 188-5 undit 188.
whien tiiere was a difference ut $2.Srî unî

83.25) per ton r*ipectively, unît tht price of
S20.I îi in 1881I. But thougli they s-hoNved

the fluctuation betweoî .Jaîîuary 1884 an!
Junuary 1890, they were qubstautially the
saîntat these two perioi!s, fur in .lauuary, 18.90
tht ruling prico for No. 1 pig ut l'hiladel-

jîti Nias $19.901.
This figure iras tht eîîlniîîution of ait ait-

vuie which set in the latter part of 1889,
but by .luly, 1b00, tht prico hai! faltin ai-
inost $1ik1 per tont, and frein thut perioîi tht.
iiiijroccîentod decline set in au! là&,~ cou.-
tinuîed. «o recovery of aniy minent bcing
note! diîring the yeurs wliich have% elapîti!.
In other words. bctwîeon .lanoary. tisOn, anît
.faiuary 1891, tliere bas hein a itecliiîe averug-

n 4<> per cent. below tim.' figîîre-; mhich lire-
vuile! jîreviouî Wo this îs'rioî.

It is îîot surprizzing, ther foire. tliat thc
wiage nf iron woriiers &cross the lines havet
been reduce, for a îioment's% rettection wili

s-howv tlat it has; houa absolutel ty iîecciary.
In fact, tht surprise is that iron atid

steel ni;anufaetnres have been abler t fuie
tht adverse conditionîs us they have duone.
Indeedi. if the, decline. is continued, tInt
p)rospect for thcui i anything but hopeful.
-Hardware Merchw.zt.
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British Columîbia.
lîtîte &NfcKijilîioiî, gttîit'al iecaitt

have sold out in NewN Dienver, antd vill cttn-

Fouir iai Bruisti- ',cjltiiibia sainioî cait-

titries liave îcasscdt itito thte 1111i111- cf ait Eng.
lish syttiicate. Tîte are the Liglihtotist,
caiuiery, oit thte Fraser, twoî ou Nuits rivtor,
and tisse on thîe Skena. 'l'ie price pttid for

C. W'. Whiate. tailot. lia.; 4tartqîci itsiiiess
sat, Kaitilcoîs'.

Hirst Brîts.. gtetcl. 4ttre. Xaxîaint. s;tyle
about eli laîtttth Ittsllirst.

Jainies A. Caldwtell, tîtiltîr. %assaillitt. lias
comîproiîîisedl at 6(ttt oie tlet tlollai..

'l'lie estat. tif .1. W. Sîteur & (Co., îîîtisicîil
inistruitceitts ; ais;ignt- i tig ctr nut clîsuuîg
thie businesst.

J1. Beer, grocer, Newt W'estiiîtiîster, is ofTir-
ing to et)mîîrrinis;e.

Forlîtng & Sexsiitt, general stoît', Steves-
ton, are reîtoririd to liSe igsolvetl.

*anies Abrasais, ruteits furnishiiiis, hot.s
and showce, etc.. Union '.utses; stoc-k lic offered
foîr sais hy assignee.

W'. E. Tolinqtene lias ocîeiit.c iii cigars at
Vanicuver.

Holson Bris., boots; and slices. Vaticouver.
estutomplating dlissoluition.

Chtas. Grosi & Co_ icoots ati lioes, tire
openiiig busines,, et Vanecuver.

G;. Bl. Scuitto, hittel, Vancouver: sheriff's
sale advertised.

(loldstkiin Bris.. elotîtin"' and iieis fiirn-
ishings, Vancocuver, have dsovd

E. L. Miorand, lîtîtel. near Vernonr.- c4tally
destroyed by tire.

Thomnas Brilee, cil îierchîait. Victoria:
>uecessor te) tlîe I>aragitn Oil Coi.

Mmc. P. Wilson, groc-ries. te ., Victoria,
advertises retîring front btisiniess.

E. G. Andlerson & Coc.. coiiiisotc.,
Victoria, have giveitacce busitte&,t.

Gecorge' Cavin. saloon, Victoria. ha,, talion
a lisse of the Colonial Metropicle bar

Fitsîiatrick & Becal. imutaI worliers. have
disszolvtîd. J1. F. Fitzpatrit-k ctiîtinoiiîg.

M. Wasto. iimerlcle, Victoria : reîcort'd ail-
inittetl a partiier.

lVellingtoi ]Loazi & Iiivestiiiezit C'o.. Ltd.,
'elliiigtoti, reiported abouit windiuig uli.

ington, cossiteiTillatÀs. operîing a liotel at '.a-
120LoSe.

Lukey & Lowry, îiriîiters, tct.. WVilling-
ton. discontiîîuedl busitics, Lovry witbclra%--
ing front the firîin, and R. J1. Lukey recoin-
inences at Nanainio.

A. .J. McMurtrie. clicthîing. bosadsics
tv.. WVellington. b> ciellisi& t'ut antI coîtsn-,l
lates ccpcniug ini hictel lcusîîîess;.

Thoiton Brus., staticnery, Vantcouver.
has; siffcroit alu-.% by burglary.

L. onui, fruits. etc.. V'ictoria. lia-; given
ulo Ihtî..iess.

Alberta
Th le Northaet T1rauding Cus, mnalle the lircit

.chiîcîiieît fcr the present oesai f dre..seil
hicef to Nltctitr-ah. on Nov. Il;. Last winter
the Comipany shic1e poie large il oanti ty cf beef
tc Montreal frotte Calgary,

Kierr Broc, arc tcpeiiig ini grucc.ries at
Calgary.

E.dmontAtn Builltetin: .fainit-w Walshi and
I. seoril, fatir- buîyers. will arive osa tsi-night.-s
train. Thiey stcîeloff a Rued lter te

sircicco thte vav tîp un last traitn Coin-
4pet, -iti iii fuîr huiyiîig is likely to lieu-ra at
E iluiitoil tili,ectr

Assinibola.
J1. W. .Jolies & Ccc. have tîpenel lcci'iiiiesu at

crenfell, as dealt'is iin groeutries, boots and
shoes, stit.itciîry, hardware, etc. 'l'lie firm is-
ciuiposti tif las-. Wi. Jouies andî Thîce. faniiiet,
Icitît cf wîlicii %îere foi'merly ini the encîloy of
()siniîic Sitriice. gc'nti'al int'reliant. tif thce
saline Iclacît.

F. li. l)avitlsoii. gtîiiual store, ('ravi'it
bicll of %aliegit'c favccr R. J. Citînspbl-l.

M. Airley is tltiiig a res;taurant at
Mootrein.

J. H1. HaIl., jewelltr. eUc.. 0àliow.iatv-
tisiiig lus-. iusitiesq for sale.

The tistate tof D. .h. llohutrtsoii, Rtegiiît, us
ad îertisedl for sale.

We are pîeased to lt'aiii tliat thte iteni in
Titeîc t'ominicrcial lait week, te thte etrect that
N. &. D. L.ivingston, cf Yorittot, lad coin-
jcrtcnisetl at Wit cent, on thie dollar, uîas ait
ierror. Tihe stock iras sold for (lt) cents on thi
dollar We a relative, andî nu compromise hma
beeit macle. W'itiniîceg wîlîlesale biouses iin-
tûrested iin thîe estate siîy distinctly that they
will îîct cecaîtenance compromises, and
there .%-as ne cecîcpremise ils thîs case.

Walli. Henulersonof thîe fiiti tcf Seott, Cooke
& lndscibt'esMoomn asrelieved
tof a large soi cf ioney, $t9,while returu-
ing ou the exîcreis train frein W%'iiiniîceg lacit
îîight, lcy sote uîiknown roicher. The
passenger car- was quite fulIl at thîe timeo antI
Mr. Heonderson does liot reiniînber of auyone
ini partictilar cf whoîii lie could lie sîîspccous.
Mr. Henderson liail talei a carload oflliops
te, Winnipieg las;t wrek antd liad succceded in
diupcsing cf tlen for cash, tîhichl ho waq
liriîîging back witl i buîî.

The Frice of Wool.
Theic price tof %tool in Englaiid, wheri this

stacle bas ccbtained a inariiet c> coatioîî for
miore tbaii a century. is excScdingly ititerecit-
ing as inliatinê7 tho v'ariationis tflat are lite'
,y te take place unt ant article cf nat-cessi ty due
t a variety of circuinstances. Lu 17,81. ac-

corinig tec otficial reports ini Bradfordh.
l.ntii-,,ih.tlîe riilitiig Icrice of -Doiirii l' flee-ces

"asin its Ainericati etîciivalent 17 cents pcir
îtouînd. Frxoîn that lttw range it weiît tilt dutr-
iîîg the latter end of t'e last century, andî
îcarticularly cluring thîe early Part cf tItis,
while England ivas engaged ini the Napolc'oiic
wars., wo the eqtiivalent cf 72 cents per jiound.
Afocwing tlîat period tliere tias a declitie. cie
tIai, in Wuu29. the îcrice liail falleai te 13 cenats a
pound. Front that ticati onwarul thero were
fluictuations running front 86 cents te 18 cents
Up te the tiini cf or civil war, whiclî, to-
geîlîer with the great influx cf gold.' touded
tut stiniolate prices, se that at <clite period tIc
fleece was 48 cetts per potind. Fromn that
tiane oiiward ttere iras a sucre or les:s constant
decline, the average 3trice in 1894 being 21
cents.-Bosteon Herald.

Late Western Trade Items.
hla:.. A. Ovas. iterchant, Brandonm, lia., pcur-

chased the stock ocf .lno. T. Suiervillù, (if the
cqame place

'itî its last su the Nc'eîctwa Regi.ster
aplicars ai ait eîîtirly iiewv tîrtrt tof type
thrcuîghîout.

J. A. Sechoenant. lirlware dealer, cf Virdeai.
'%ai., lia-, purchascd the Dixon hardware
stot'k, a t Oak Laike.

Y1 1 oung. cf the lMuuaotn1ii Sltectator.
ireîtuctted te have becu secured te mîanage

the Calgary llerald. 'l'ie Cahgary'Trib)une
laias aIse paassied out (cf the bauds cf T. 'B.
Brades, ic fucincer and will be conducted lcy
John A Reid, formerly cf tIe Hcrald.

C. N. Bell, secretary cf the Winniipeg &Tain

oxctaxigo, lins rettîrncd from the East. Tie
Eakterii papitîs publish long interviews. with
Mr. Blell. talon the questions of &Trading and

mnixng anitlciwhcat, which will tic înuch
good iii setting thle Easternî people righit Uaioli
these nmatters. Now that the., question is
unc(lertcocl ini uclicial circles, the prospect ocf
any interference with the Manitoba grain
trade ha&s praetically di4appeared.

Thte town or Mcs Jaw Assit., has is-ued
dvbentitres te the amouit of Afiem0i) for per-
lutinent iîiiprovtînî*nts, wîhivh are now offered
for sale. 1)c'beiiîtires. bear .5 peer cent. inter(it'.
and are pcayable iii 15 equal animali consecut-
iNve iistalnîcîits.

'J'lie provincrial legisiattire cf Qucboc opened
on Nov. lii. 'lhe speech fromn the throsse
referred te the notable agricuit tirai. progrest.
over 1,415'> butter and choes,- factories havin
beien ctitîhlisheýd since last vear anid O

agrieucltural clobu establisbed.

FOR SALE
Onue of the best

Goral Retai Basinesses
In CVanada.

Apply te
THOS. McNEELY,

L.nEtB.C.

Fruit and Ornanionlal Catalogues
PRIME.

Before placiîig your orders for Nursery
Stock send for our new illustrated catalogue,
free. We miahie a specialty cf hiardy stock
for Manitoba in Fruits, Shrubs, Pose. and
Ornamentali. Largest Nursery iin the Do-
mninion, over 700 acres.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ontario.

Edmund Smith, Winipeg. Hotel, Winnîipeg. is

eur duly appotited agent for Winnîipeg aîid i Icmnîty.

A jookkeeper,
Thoroughly competent, wishes a
situation. Expêrience ini whole-
sale establishments and banking.
For references or furtber infor-
nmation address.

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Winnipeg.

BROWN BRO&,)
STATIONIERS,

64 To 68 KRkG STREET, EA8T,

TOROIi O.

Acceunt Boks Papew-aIi kimi
once 1Suppliles Kitat1,mery
[Waieta, I'.cke* Books
Ladie uai satichels
Peecket aMd OCe Daines
Leather weois miden' Nateniml
riPnas Punmie
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Califoriiia
Mid-Wiqter Fair

maulno excepilon la the

* C#DCOLAT.

7f here receiîtd lhe
Hlhet warti.
mePO. of Idonor.

The best cup of cliocolate yota cvcî
tasted can be liad on/y by using

CHOCOLAT-MENIER,1
(the best and clîeapest Vanilla Cluoeo-
late on the market), aînd pî'epuîrihg as
follows:

Tàee one of itie cix tice tin eiaeb ii.t
potin,a jînkaie), LiicAk itiro iNOALL rict M
îand dioi e in threoi tablespofl f Ur
tirer a brisk lire -,tir nîtleiipeev dis-
soiel, then add suiliient nîilk for tsocups
andi boil for about live tiiiutec%. iVuter niia:
lie used in pliate oi miik.

Asl TOUR Colassa Fait I If hehiaain t lt on saie,flMflflfLAT cenl hii naun unt youraddr 88 t0 mlineacal,M EN I ER Aîurien llranth, 14
ME IE s West Bo ISa O .

ANZIAL SALaiL k.aticro Y. Cl>ý a' 59 Wabish
33 MILîIOiN Po X8 Att , hcag.

GEO. H. RODUERS & cos
WHOLESALE IIOBBERS

-iri-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SI{OES.
Our' traveiler is tow onl the rotai, dont iorget hlm and

lue urc ta ee our sanupies JoblUnes ai;pe<islit.

Geo. ]EL Rodgers & Co.
McDermott St.. WtnnipeR.

W. J. GUEST,
DEALEIND-

FUSIl, GAME9 POULTRY
and OYSTERS.

FINNAN I{ADDIES REEVED W'EEKLY.
Trade Orders Solicited.

002 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

Ai ptmis.

Octavius Smith,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 MAIN ST., -WINNIPEO.
Iiooks kept andi aouounts cent out reguiarly.

Neglecteai ci unreliable books rectiSiea, andi accurte
ciatements prepareai.

Tl1he Of Raiîway trains in the North-
., west and without a stuperior inKw i Amcrica i the North-Westeruî

B3ee Lirnited between Mineapolisc,

fluest train thiqs ide of Chicago, the fluent
train running out of the Twin Cities and is
Lîîxîirious onough for a Ring!-The Coin-

nuiercial Bulletin, Minneapoisc.

BO ECK H la
soME PEOPILE THINK
THtIS A 11ARD NAME
'l'O WRITE, BUT WIEN

YOIT SEE IT ON

IT IS A (WTARANTEE
l'ITTFY AR1î'ýA 1.

CHAS. BOEC KH & SONS Toronto
JNO. F Dl';GM'fAt, WINNIPtO.

es Iliat the litffet-Smnoking Li-
Think roah o tho North-

Very laiNiiiaoi;adCi
i ago is the gr'eat»st itntituttionH ard in i1inîîtrn railway trav'el 1

ever ran acros,-iir rather rodle .ini-and 1
hiat'e traveied a frtý% iiiiles mîyself siflew t was
able to go it aloxue. That (inoea.n4scolid

ouîîfort to a fellow and makts a logjoorney
a delightfully short onue. Il ' ail ods it is the
lie.ct featître of the c-t train I ever roda on.
-lhe Globe, Sf. Pan?

Anduew Allen Premident. John MoKechale, Sîipt
P. B. Brydges, Vice-Preidot W. IL £11511, Smc.Trma

THE VULOANIRON COMPANY,
MIL~L8GROUND & OORRUGÂTED.

Ârchl*etursl trou Work.

MNINE AND BOILER IORKS,
GENERAL BLAONITHINQ

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEO'ALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOîTED.

PoINT DOUaSm AV£., WINNIPEG.

estern Mfiling Co., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS

AND ~ Dg'-I oub
HUNGARIAN (E onl., mp

PATENT FLOUR.) 18

Manufacturer* of Flous, Fed,
And doalors in Grain.

Buet Bard Wheat ouly ueed
REGINA, N.W.T.

Victoria Rice Mill
VIOTORL&, B.C.

OHINA and JÂPÂN RIOEs
RICE FLOUE AMD IIREWER' UICI.

HALL ROSS & Co. - ge".te

IIUNSR0E à CO,
Wboludae Dens la

Wineu, Liquors and Cigars
avoir rUI mut su

Mt STRM9T - BRANDON

Rubti Wffl Clark,
BROKER

And Commission Agent,
Vancouver, 8.0.

orrespondance Invited.
Consîgnmente foîîcited.

Stewart, Lewttiwaite & Co.
WIIOLFSALE--

Commiàsioai ad Fruit Nerchauts,
Butter, (Jheeau. Egge, ?Jocur,

Grain, Fruit.

Conslgnmmnte SolcIted.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

MAJOR & ]ELDRIIDGE,
OOMMIS8ION MERCBANTS,

Butter, Eggu Chow. snd Pork Producta
FriSH EG0 WANTrED.

sol* gnt o Vanouver, Newe Westmister and
=is11ic11fr Uet"c os. Celebrated Oak

Lake Manîtoba Flour.

the Bracimn & Kerr lIing Co.,
LIMITE)

Oatmoan d Oround Food Miller.
WBOLM".l5 DaE*ZUE81 l

FLOUE, FEEO, eRA4IN AND PIIODUCE.
CORREdPONDENOE SOUICI

VICTORIA, - - B.C

.J. & A& Ollearihue,,
COMMISSION MEROHAN~TS.

-DIAtfh 111--

FRUITS AID ALL KDS OF PBODUCE.
SpooleR ation t0 cslmentu af ?unr sud

Slkia Boierad gvs
Tateis Street, VICTORI, B.C.

1=.O. ]BC> 536.
Aitm UieaUt 09 Wri. &41 D. Eleceud. IauuftdiOe5oe

Weedfs&0%irlo Tlle. veilM O,.. EnstrI& atim
Imm40È=ce wutbo vu £maS bdllEs fte Il

lamlgmmts uwd u allns orsposo

NCMILLRN & HRMILCON,
OOMMIBSION MEROHÀKTS

BuTTR laUs, RUiTS AN PIODUON
A PEEDEO STITEN or

.110ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
e.o. nox ara. 296.

Quote prices on Ilnt qusllty Dairy Butter or canigu it
to us andi cet top mnarket pnces

DRRT COLLF£n'ÇG.



We c arry
1sTroeiK WINNJPE~Q

SA1jCRSli
WRITE US FOR S.AMPLES AND PRICES.

Wu F. HEIIDERSOII &COB
Agenat for The Cana"a Jute CJo., Ltd., MfontreaL

LEITOH BROSU

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"11

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

Ah» ALL KD 0<F

Ohopped Feed and Grain.

For a Pleasant Smoke try REPUBLICS.
For Perfect Satisfaction try LA IjISPANIA

MoINTYRE, SON & 00US
MANUFACTURER'8 AGENTS

SPE2!ALTIES:

ILINENS,
DRESS 000DB.
oDImSS LININC9S,
KID OLOVES.
LACES,
8MAL.LWARES.

AND

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS
im 1ý XOINTRIFALU

ROpNRmatIyp, J. -M. MAC DONALD, Iclatyro Bockg Ibinilpg.

p"re EighIsmi Icotoh hili8e
LAGAVULIN OI8TILLERY, PURE OLO OLENO

ISLAND OP ISLAY, 10 YEARS OLD.
Ime agavulin Whk*y la hamu t lis h 00

qualty. bulnt made lion Pm Sean Mma Oui; mai C ý x
bu 100< bu.* tha IBteh bevergo f Spoimuen. A PM MB OAT "M U

Il omaala no <i o101% S oUi.. Wi&um 0»a

*éd prmSlb aI m Ua mi mm re1i7B0I1I& SoId oeala the Northwum b7:
Un aypronue * 'um sU.1.,a ~qura . y*. a J. Gw. pRAI a ce,

ASK FOR TRI LAOAVUUN. Hiuuous BAT Co

ii M

IN

S. 0

1



Canada'e Wheat Production
Als article oîn th;isesîijtst (if tise ps-oduections

o! whieat iîs Canada, is coîstribttei hy usY1tiîe.y
tc. 1). Reiper. tf Ottawa, tte the Seieteîssber
istsmbt'r of tise C'sîssdiaîe 'Magainet. Or tise

eiglit 1ssvnt iisly tiee prîî eii as.tîiiis
tif wheat. ssaixsey, Mansitoba. tise Tersritesries,
antd Onstario. anti if tht' tîto formier are ex-
cissîled it wiii probabiy lis !tsîîî tisat Ussîaîlse
îlot-s sstt prodîsce morte wie-at luaish reitisesi
for Ironie conssuîliîtitsl. Accoriisg to tise
ci-usus s-etîsrsss. tise area devoteti Io tise grîîw-
ing of irie-at isss'rtaseti, be-tsiten 180) andst

, i<. fiess'..285arsti2738> actes
while tise productioni s-e froîsi .32.IiSO.uOe
leuiseis to 14, 144.0W t bshlsi. îlot tIhe i-

cseetlaresgt' tsccst'i practicaiiy alto-
goers is the -West, tise figusrts beiîsg:

Decrease,. Iiicieste.
Acie-us. Anr-.'

Onstario.. .9.6(q< M.Natiitoia .. .. 8ý4ù.87
quebr'c .... 'il,-577 - 1. Colui a.. 7,204

Nova Scitia. . '27,698t P. F. Isaî..2.îieU
New Brssss.i- Tise Terri-

wiek, .... 23.tJ3tJ tories- ... tomýsýi.
lis thse 1as decennriss 1s'riod tise art-a devot-

cd to whieat is Ostario wiatt reducîti fronst i.-
98o.123 acres t0 1.430i,51l9 areor îy usore
tisan 25 lier cent., anîd sisîce 1890 a Isîrtses-
coîssiderabie Constractions of thte acreagt lis
been msadte. Thsis 1s-oct-A- is a isaturai onse,
in view o! tlst decline ils tise prit-c of! iseat,
thse roteras obtaiised by farîssei-s fromt tise
crup duriîsg tise past year siot more tisais cossi-
pensatilig fus' tise cost of pr-oductions. Tise
land formeriy giveis oves- to the gs-twth o!
irieat, isîd aiso to tise gro%% tis tf hariey, lias
beeit devotc l tiste produscimn of oats, p.'as.
and other coarsegraitss, and stiii moee iargeiy
tu pastus-ssp andtise risiis of aniala food.
lie inteigent farîsser, lise tis intelligentmass uf business, wiii qîlieIt's adapt bis Pro-

dots lu tise cheingisg Conditiones of inarket,
atsd se wiseat'isaving become ais «îprofitablie
ci-up. faih;ng, at any ria. to yieid csmtmea-
surate retores, attention has bsees tursesi ins
Ontas-io, Quebec aîsd tise 'Maritime provinces
more iargely to live stock aisd dairyiisg. .%itil
very satisfactory resuits.

Tise îv'seat, crop is Canada varies n% itis tise
sea.isuns. Accortiisg lu official i etinates il
was oniy 80,8.10,000 busieis is 1888, wisile
that of 1891 is piaced at (l03'2t,Je<t) bushe-L,,
tise average for esieven years; being givese at
41,627,M00. Estimatir.g tise isome coissîîîsp-
titu at 5ý ithels lier iseai of potîîiation.
asaking dlire ailowance feo' tise qusaîtity rt'-
quis-ec for seed, and the' quoantity exitorted,

MrIl. Roper finds tisat iîs tise 'leven yeasss end-
issg uîlîl 1892 tise crop esîinate rais neas-iy

4to,iK0,tsO oaves- tise distribution, lis tisat
îtes-od, tise average. export o! whe-at. iiecluil-

ilsg fltur, frum Canada watt 4.990,tXJ bîîsheis,
ausi in tn'o years, 1883 aîsd 1888, tisere wta-i
açtoaiiy a iset impoert into the Coauntry.
Theseiigîires are certainly sitsrprisiîsgiyv sm dii,
%iscîs bilc roreeîshrs tisat Manitoba anîd tise
Territories produce elisteen or tweaty msillions

biîsies annually, and thcy seen to iead tu
tire ceonclussion tisat but for tise oîîeîimsg tip of
tise West, Canada wouid xaow bu ais imnporter
if niseat. Tise exeff o; crois oves- distribu-
lion. ab-eady noted, Mr. Roper account., foir
isi tnt> ways. lie declares that tise Caistusiws
returîls o! exports ave defective. to tise exteut
t! probabiy 25 per censt. of tise export ; îsnd
lie belie-v's tîsat tise provincial crop esAtimates:
as-e usuaiiy a'euive tise mark Certaiîn it 19
tisît afteraînaking liberai ailowaisces for Isonie
coisisisiption, seed. etc., tise expo-ts arc eitises-

greatly ssîsdes--sated la tise oliciai retoiriss or
5ie actstai piouoction i ssucis iess tisai we

biave been led tu believe. In tisis coisie'ctioîs
.Mr. Relier says:

-If tise ries regardiisg exîeort esitries wue
mosere efiicientiy eaforce,, tise retus-is tistss

telutaiecil wireîiltrevt valtsaisit cheecks ou tise
i's-ip eç,tissiatt-s ft! lis% D1it'issist. whle a maure

cOtssi'-t15 y.tt-ia o! -ispl tise ttil
trl-te retîrîs'. tif tlxiîeîrt.i. îîotld stîakt- tiit' o!
t-îeu.iteî-abie vsaue sîs vt-nifyiîsg tis'ersoit estl-
isate4 tif ililiritiai proîviness biît aLS matIens

min aie. thet exîsetst rttiri-z are too it lisot-
Iietet- tg i e tif isii tsis se lis s gi ti- tiîrotiu-

hisn wilt tihe islit-l tratite i'ttoruis. nset
ttîly cuisvty littis' isfoi tiatiiti, bust sire tut-
tinmies i îsisleadiqu. W'iseat girti in luýI ahi-
tuba aseti tise Tes-isui-. ansiies via Fis-t

W~lillia osîr Dlitish aend strisia. is ail tretiteti
ti) tise pr-ovinct o! Onstasrios vili'if it goes ouît
t la ]

5
eon tiai, it i-; pust tut% re tsi lie pi ncsmte

te! IQue'be, fi' lies' pro% tistre isn %%uIis lis-'> dec
port %% liere tise esitry i-s sssadie gels tise t-rît lit
o! tise t'xitrt. tand îracîit-aliy tif tle îiroitsc-

I3' tils plais are' i-ais ie seis by tise fololu gn
ilsensits: Accos-eiieg tu tise tratit asci

iiavigatittn retissas. tht' shipisit o! nvie.at,
fi-its Msueitoita 10 forcigîs oosistries3 dtsiîig
tise yeasî 189t3, amîse.tsted o .42,28K) bue;iels.
n-hue tise tacts actsaiy tics-e tisat ps-ubabiy
fronts five to six msillions buliseis ieft tise luso-
vince fo us- opeai iports

Tlie jrod .ctiois e! vieat lu Manitoba andet
tlee 'ies-sitos'ies is Certain to augmnt year isy
yees-. Iuecsuse e>! tise ciseap aid favorable cons'
ditiomns o! etsitivatiose. bust is tise oiîier pro-
viteces tise tt'ssIency te, devstc tise land for

ttis ptis-poseq. is isasdiy iikely 10 bu soon tes-
sseiîsated. 'l'ie larges- osutput ln tise nest wiii
tietis be utlsi.'t. les -;'orne e-xteist, by disssiîsisieti
otstpst is tise eattt.--Nioists-eal C~azette-.

'Wheat Priaes in Ingland.
''lie Loindonî Millers revieevi tise toe-e-o!

tise vcet sxsaskel.s tiitisg Octubor.tais foIIlons:
-Tise îssoas-ies trate begae iti niscat (;id

luit er uîs tise îeek at 'Mark Laite. A toti
trie.e tsf 25,. Nia- gitotedl fus' fluîr. Oss tise

-2ndl est tise Bltiv. a tarie o! No. -2 RIed
ilter si ieat soisi for- itts 7ý,d per' qusarter. On

tie 3s-d, est Olia-îgtow, botîs whiest. ansd lir
feul abouet (idit s ie wt-ek - Oie tise 

4 ti. Bristol
ueaisstasiisi qiiotations. isot Birminghans gave
n-ay (;u per- qusartes-. Oss tise îSti, No. 2 Cal-
cictta ti'ieit s-argues wcre sid est tise Baitie
fos- 21s 3sl pes- quiarter. Oss tise lts. -as-gtees

tof La Platas fete.-st 19,; fiii ciii toast. On tise
8t01. Mas-k Lane iras !eîis-y fis-n litsrniear, but
cîsly at lseevious loir rate-;. Amieeican b:sks.-s'

tious- dvassced îd upes s'ack. bsut fisse flous-,
ixidu a:giusind Asierosican. n-as a laagscid

tracte. Oss tise tt, iiverpoi ires' veak ritis
Ils 8S1 pi-r centrai at-ce.pted fors Nto. 2 lied wiater
irie-ar anîd 4-t -id fus' Cesilfoniaîs. On tise
lieus. est (Giasgo. t-ea îd fitr agaîn gave
raey <;d per- quartes- anti sack s-espectîveiy.

Ors tise 12tb, Lives-ix aIse ir-as again vteak,
accepting 4s 2d for Ried %vinter-. and 4s <id fuos
îaitrnaa. Ocs the iutis, Red wiistei' nisea.t
cargues tu Iioie cse free13 offes-ed at 19s

6dt pes- quarter-. Ose tise Stis, est Mark Lasse.
tise tole price o! iotes- feul t0 24,s pser sack, bsst
Ames-ican hakers' tssus- muse T-. 1ire istak'es
fri-tm cecî Engli-is comsisssed isîsfavorably
îîith Amuesitan sme siaiis instansces; îî'ieat
iras absohsiteiy Nvitist Chasnge. Oms tise Ilth,
Hul aîsd Liverpool n-us-e isithout esitereutiocs.

Ou tise 7tis. th5' Beltic raiiied siigletiy for
.>ineni'ais irieat. ani Il)-. 9d. 'vas paid for

Redi ites. Ose tise l8tls a butter tosse is tise
nîscaît mcas-lut wat obsiervableaet Birminghsam.
Ose tise 1tt. Liverpool foiloned suit, amsd 18.
7d1. watt îuoted as tise luirest îsrice for Califor'
niais lier ceutai. Oin tise '2îsh. at Liverpool,
"Tise Atlamtii." 4is. 8t1. -vas mnale for lied

wîlmtes'. Ons tise 2'211-> Mack Lane ira.- weak,
fors Englisis fluîss-. 15s. 10 17s. being taioen par
sluse lstirs fr'ont Nocrfolk. assd 17s. to 185. for
ruiles iloîr.. WVie-t asîd Aisses-icais flous-.

sovuve-, itere a buttes- traie at foul îîsicesi.
Liverptool, ose tise 23ttnt, %va,; stroag fur
Califorsiesu wisCat. 4tz. 9d. being made. For

ornie 6257

Red winter 4-4. 4d. lier cental. was; asked, but
bsîyers iceid off. Out tise 21th, at thse liaItie,
14'. l0jd. wasq madie for Red winter, anti out
tise 26tli, at Liverpool. tise 4-;. 11. prt'viotisiy
demaluded watt lnow obtainod. The' counltry
wheat avterage oit the~ 27th raliied one penny.
Mark Lite, ont the 21), wiss i'id. dearer for botis
Englik&I anti oreign wiseat. American flour,
À! th gradeï varyitig froue 14s. to 17s. per
sack, n'aq in rtiiest. but ail other sorts huing
tire. Frueti at 174. wat rather iooked up.
On the' .

3
0ti. it Liverpool, pritses were no

better froîn tise *29th, but the ternus theut
matie were stili eiooteti. On thse 814st, at tire
ltie. ('al"tta carguesl were heid for 21s. 9(t.

per tir. lTbus tire moatis ciosedl witis a sliit-
iy inipruvt.d feeling thougi thse wet weather
wa-i agaiset Iromie tampItes.
Kscas.î,.t WJIKIAT AVIÇesÂaec (I0517115.V) #Oit Seisie YKARN.
Sh5iIlitigaper tee. M85. 1859. IM9. 1891. 1892. 1893 1894.
.laituary ... 33.11 30-1 30 1 82.7 35.1 26.3 332

IF<ebnt .... 303 29.7 te910 32.6 32.5 Sb. t0 25.2
Slatelà.. . .. 30.6 80.2 29.10 33.11 82.10250 O 24,5
Apil .... 30.4 291 il 19. 11 38.4 81.9 25.4 24.8

Mai..... 31.7 29.7 82.1 40.6 31.3 q9-41 24-T
lee . 31.8 28.0 32.8 89.1) Sn. 1 27.1 2311

jl .... 31.9 293 33. t 38et 29.3 26. 7 24.6
Augel. . .. 363 31.9 Xi. 40.1 '29.7 263 24.8
Septeiieber...35 10 29.11 3211 38.5 2811 26.0 20.7
oceber. .31 .7 1 9.8 81.0 35.0 28.6 27.7 17 10
Naveiatter.. El 1 30.1 52.4 57.11 27.10 c7.3 -
1)ecember. .31.0 30.0 32.3 87.0 26.9 28.9 -

Avertage forîSie
'use. . 3110 29.9 31.9 37.1 M0.4 26.6

Od lou Comparleone.
A few Cziiiadian-; have got into tise hiibit

of look ing away fronte home for entorprise aîîd
dev~elopiuemît. Tihey belittie tiîeir own coun-
try, and isdint to wisat tiîey cosîsider the
greaier enteririe of otiier countries. The
Vniteel States is geŽneraiiy tise Countrsy refer-

red to as the embodimi-at of advance.îseît. If
these people were actîstiisted witis the actual
facts they woîîidi have iittie reason for scie
comparisos' 10 the disadvantage of their uwn
csusntry. Tise fact is, tisat in aîî iîonest
c<ssuparisoîs uf the iîrogress of tise twu coux-
tries. Canada is by no mi-ans ait a dissedvaîît-
age, blut s-attier the contrai-y is tise case.
'lie only trîe coînparlson is one of percentage.

Canada has iiîcesssedi in population more
rapidiy tsaîs tise United Stastes, notwitibstand-
isîg that osîr popsulation s 1 smali azs compared
wsitis the repusisic. lis raiiways aîsd ia ship-
pisg %ve as- dlean out o! sight in advance of
ous neigiiors. and in edvicatiosi an-d actuai
prosperity of the masses, wve are certainly
ahead of the Un'ited States. Foliowine is sa
Comparative statensent of tise raîiway mileage
uf the two cosuîstries, coniffiied frum re-celît
officiasi report:-

Ia tise Unîited Staetes there were added 2,-
(20< miles of raiiway iast yeaî-, an iiscrease of
iess titan two per- cent. tiuring tise year, as
agailîst 1,7<4 msiles isi Canada, eepsal 10 au
iacs-case of 18 lper cent. The nunîbîs-of iies
in operatiosi at the close of 1893 watt is tc
Unsited States 145,889f and 17,33-2 ia Casnada.
'lo have a mileage in prootioa to poplsa-
tiosn eqInal to the raiiway mîleage ii Canada.
tise United States sisouid bc able to show .85,-
issu miles more thaîs that countr-ypoet,
according 10 the officiai retus-ns quoted froue,
su that at the pressent rate o! prog-ess Canada
is, comparati veiy spseaiing 1.5 years ahead o!
her sîeighbors la railway developnsett. This
is ously onc coiupas-ison of sny whici can
be maade tu tise advantago of tbis couîntry. It
i9 ail very weil for our neighors tu tise soutis

10, boast of their great achievcsssonts. bast un-
terlîrise and advanceîssent on this constinent
dues not remairs entirely with thesîs. notwjth-
standiîsg that somae !ew Canadias see0m to bc
wiliing to admit that it docs. The s-epsîblic
lis certaiiy mîade great ps-ogress instome
respects. ansd %ve may add that this lias been
las-gely postsible Ilîrougli tise invese.ment, of
Britishs capital lu tho counxtry.



Je & T. BEL TRE,MBacKEAND ~
FTIE WHOLE SALE GROCERS

- Ftil linoeuofIcizg aud powdertxI sagar ini barrelsBOOTS & SHORS FOR Ch.ud fl lb. box(.tý.

MONTRE AL. XMIAS [55"Ne .»Vile natli&bout 9

Representative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and and hll br le
Bri.ish Columbia, l'mm .- TI, A D8i- }rosh Supplioi ut tho celebrated Rani lL and

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEO, Molin4?re Bllock. 1147 I3annatyne Street, -Winnipog.

001MT'CMEMS' GOPDAC.E 100., LTaD.
MANUFAOTURERS 0F-

MANILA, SISAL, RUSSIAN ANO JUTE CORDAQE,
LA.TflTISV BEDCOR]DS, mmO.

Head Office: New York Life Insurance Co's. Building,

G iLVI1 E'S H U N GA RI1ANQ4A
STANDS unparalleled in its

Distinctive Qualities and
Peculiar Âdvantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
initate our BrandeB, wbich is the
StronqeSt Guarantee of the Su-
perilrity of

WîINNIPEG, 0cr. ôth, 1893.
meu's. opiuie Miig Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I have great pleasore ln glv-
ingyouiyopiionofthe two grades of fleur,

Ptent and Bkes, are now manufaotnrin.
It excelle aIl other fleuri that 1 have ever useâ,
and makea more bread per barrel, and gives mue
splenidid satisfaction in nly business, and 1 amn
very glad te express my opinion sitar a number
ot years experleiioe lu fleur. Yours ta oertalnly
the bu4t 1 have ever used. H. LISTER, Baker.

-IN< EANDLINQ-

OGILVUES FLOUR
YOU HAVE

TII.EM .B EST
Lacis ag uaant . Seewn wlth Our

SpeolaJlne e ht and Blue.
OOIILVIR'S HuiNARIAN,

onr~sIe Bfr fine Cakes and Pu.try. Sad nl
ou "&d or Maire tie sponge tim. Keep

the dugti unit Do ne nMaice It stiff. Yor p55tJ7
use littie leu fleur tbm usuai.

DOMINION BAO coup LTD.
MANUPAOTURRS or_-

Pull stock Caesied
bY eur Manitoba and
Northwesatevn Aenfts

Anderson & Co.,
WINNIPEG.

Pricen and Sanuples

mailod on application.

AFOR
GFOR

FOR
FOR
FOR

WHEÂT.
FLOUR.
BRAN.
QATS.
SHO RLTS.
POTÂTOES.
OOA.L.
BVUBRYTHING.



~fli~ OO~X~RcIAL.

WILLIAM La KEENE £ 00
(sucofflo tb Obipman, moran à Co.)

BHIPBROXURS & COmIissioI NERCHAITS
M3 Cordoya St., VanonVer, B..

Jimporters of Rtioe, Sache, Japan, Indian and
China Tae, Steel. Iron, Rope, C"Merýt,

Ouhs, Fruit, Cmnned Goodi, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH 09L01BI1.
gumIne» Revlew

l\ovenîlx'r 19, 1891.
ThIe oiily topie of e-onveiýati01i on W~ater

street ibis we43k <s the action of thé- ncwly ap-

1 ointed Provincial fruit inspector iu coiidein-
ilng fruit wholesale as iutfected aud <langerons
!o the comînunoîty. K,) far the codling nioth
<s a stune tu the British Colomnbia apples.
and in t heir* efforts to) keep tha <angeronis
littie pest onut ritiSll Columbia the govern-
mnet ave taken very sevçro measres. Ain
eatire carioad ot apples front Ontairia was
condemfled recently. 'rhere are Ir) carloads
iyira ot apples due front Ontario. and in the
îvords of the C.P.R. treight departinent they
iuay ai ha condemned as well. The freight
department of the railway and the cons .gnees
are naturaliy both indignant. They Itiniik
the Britisli Columbia infeeted fruit reguan
tionq are enforeed too rigidly. It is only
the larvae ot the moth that is foond at this
time of the year and the aithorities; they
think shonldf alluw the apples tu bx- picked
over iii eaehi barrai and oznly the affecteà
unes destroyed, instead ut having the whole
carload cremated bevalise seime apples ini aach
barrai wvere affected. Oregon and WVashing-
ton applas are also being sent back in large
lots affeeted with codling moth as well as,
peurs froas '-an Francisco. Nine cases or
pears go baek to Sanl Francisco this week
affected with Sani Jose scale., The Sidney
Mail by the steamer Miuwera arrived this
week,s.ays: "NMesss (3eddis and Comnpany wil
tu-morrow nia«e a first venture ut opening up
a ment trade witli Canada, hy a
shipment ut trozen niotton and rabbits to
Vanconver and Victoria via the Mioowera.
Nothing that lias happened in our midst
for sonie tine past is su trnught with
interest te the cummunity. The need ut the
heur in this eolony is the means te develop
ne- manrkets, and everything teading lu
that direction must win the applause anl
support ut ail those who desire te be in the
front rnnk ut prugress." The ralibits and
imutton arrived sately, most ut the con iga-
aient being stored in the Victoria culd storage,
tutire cunsigliment was sold readily at g"u
prices. The sharers, bootmnkers, hatniakers,
and priaters ut New Sonth Wales are on strike
for liigher wages. The strikes are l)rulongo1,
annuying, and in some cases acunipanie4 y
viulence. A commission is anquiring into
the nature ut the disease ut the sii r calte in
Australia, which is widasrprend and apparent-
ly- iiur.îble. The cante affected vith the
iiew diseuseaiscaU.ek "gumnmy," and is thught
hy the hast authorities3 te arise fron the tact
that the pilantations were nut ?roperly tilled,
aud that cnretnl tilling aiid the introduction ut
iie%% fureiga stock will overcome the diseaso.
A clieese frin the Corouna ftory New South
Wales lias beau compared with the cheese
,eîît front Canada as a sampie, with the
f ulloin g resuit aeeording te the report ut
thîe annalyste. Chees that is sold mn the
Sýydmiey market at une penny a pound con-
tains 1.25 mure tat and 4.78 per cent lais
%:îter thian eheesa sent from, Ontario as a
>pecial, higl clams Canadian make sold
1tailily imi Euglisi markets. The analysts

Every Mackiqtoslj
Bearing thie Trade Mark le

Thoroughly Cuaraitoed.

These are not maerely '<dew
proof " or "albower proof" goode
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PROOP and Will at'solutaily with-
stand ail changea of clianate.
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were eniîuloyed lîy the goverumnt to make
the test they aîld tMat the Ausiraliant
e-heese wns too higlîly culoiad with anatto
bunt tar superiur te) Ontario chteese otherwise
antI advis4e the fuirmers to go extansivaiy nte
cliee4u mah-ing for the F.nglish market.

a. i Market Quotatione.
Butter. Ea.stern creamery, 25;

tlairy, 161 to 20c; Camiadian cheese 13c.
Cured Mests.-Hams. 131< te 14e; breakfast

bacon, 18Me; baek4, 12 te 13c; lungelear, lie;
short roli, 12c. Lard is hald at the tollow-
ing figures: l-I tins 12jc par round; in pails
and tuts, 12e ; amess pork, $18 ; short eut,
t22.0o.

Fish-Priees are:- Cod, tic; hîarring, 4e.
flonnders,4c; snielt. tic; seabass, oe;
halibut, 8e,; smnoked salmon, 12e; snmoked
halibut, l0ue,; bloaters, lUe ; kippered cod,
10c'; sliippered herring, 111e; boilad crahe,
doz., lioe.

Game.-Vîîis ()e ti; bienr, 5e lb; mallard
dock, par brace, S0c; teal1, l5c ; peutail, Soc;
grouse, brace 50c; wild geese, 60e aeach.

Vegetables.-New potatoS, $16 te $18 par-
ton ;Ashcrott potatues, 822.00 par ton;
unions, silvar skias, ltec; eabbage, le;
tîîruips, beats, etc., Jo; native cabbage, lie;
pappars, $1.50 ; sweet e1tatoes, 21.

Eggs.-Manitéba, 20e; tre4h local, 85c;
rising market.

Fruits.-Lmons, Calitornia, 850;An-
stralian lemons, 82.75; cocoanuts, par loreni,
#&0; peurs, par box, 81.50; peaches, $1.25;
Calitornia grapes, tulI cratas,. 81.50; Atistralian
oranges. 82.50; Apples, native, 1.25; Cali-
tornia 81.50A te S1.75 ; Prunes, 75 te 80.

F'Lour.-Tlîe Ogilvie Mill, ng Co. and Kea-
%watia Milling Co. quote, in car 1usd lots at
Victoria and Vancouver:t Patent, par barrel,
81.00 ) strong baker 83.80. The Columbia
Flouriiig inis qoto Eniderby fluor iii car lots
at Victoria, Vancouiver and New Westmnster
Premnier, 83.80 ; XXX, 88.653; strong bakers
or XX, 83.95; superfinie. 813.15. Oregon, 82.50;
Oak laite patent, $3.9d; stron,- bakers 8.70.

Grain-Manitoba uas, ncn, par ton, 826;ý
United States uas. $24; wheat. 821.00); hay,
$10 on bak.*

Meal-Oatnieai-Nationial nmiUis, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb racks, 830. Corameal, par
98-lb sacks, e2,15; per 10.-10. t2.55.

Gronnd Feed-Add freight ud duty te
the quotations un stuif frnm tha United
States. Manitoba choppad feed, 82 par
ton; teed wheat, United States, 12.50 per
ton. Canada chop bsrley, 819.50; Calitornia
chop, $15.

Millstuffs-Bran, $7.00; shorts,*_89.00t; oul
cake, e82. Add treiglit and duty.

Dresse4,d Meat-Beet, 9;g te 7je; inutten, 8e
tW 

8je - pork 8 te 10e ; veal, 9ce; lanîib, par
bead 13..50 te $1.

Live Stock-Calves, 5 te ('ie; tteers, St te
4 -; shoc.p, 8ic; hogs, 6 te 71c ; eows, 21e
te '3c.

ugsrsPowdered and icing. 6ce; Paris
lui o, 5je; granulsted. 4je; extraC, Al-;
ftiucy yallows 4je; yellow, yellow, 4Te;
golden C, 8ge.

Syrups-830 gallon barrais, 2je par pound;
10 gallon kegs, 21c; 5 gallon k , $2 ah ;
1gallon tins, 84.215 par casa utro à ;galon
tins, 85.75 par case ut 20.

flI1our Frîcos for 25 Ybars,
li its aumiversary issue, eeiebrstiug its

25th ycar. the A merican Grocer ut New York~
paiblishes a tabulation ut prîces ut varions
staples, drswn [ronm ite own columins. Flur
lis a notoworthy instance. The tabla giveni
tornishes the average annual price par barrai
trorn 1869 te 1891:

patents.
1894 ti Set 1 .. $.1 ito 30 1es1 .... 81.97 ta 5,17
189S............6.8 ta &.92 IMs .... 81 ta 5.78
1892............4 1te4. a 1819 .... 4.42 to URs
189<............46S to5.29 1878 .... 4. 39 to4. 67
l8m0..........4.40 to 5.20 1877 .... 0.06 ta 6.43
1889...........4 49 to5.28 1s.6 .... 6.02 tu 6.26
1sa........4.0î ta o.33 1875 .... 5.25 ta 5.60
1887.......4.15 ta 5.00 1874 .... 5.77 ta 6.01
1886.......4. -2 to 5. 17 1873 .... 0.72 ta 7 10

1885..........69 ta 5.75 1879 .. 0.87 ta 7 20
1871 --t6 63

188t............6.15 ta 6.92 1870 ... -mao 5
188..........e.esta 7.19 186 -.. -to .62
188?..........7.0e ta 8.73

Ulùtea St<ates Sliipping.
The flnest and iargest vassal yet set afloat

urîder the Ainerican flag was lnchad at
the Cramp's shipya *rd in Philadelphia ou
Mouday last la the presence ut a large co)n-
course ut peuple. The occasion was marked
by3 the presance ut the Presideat andI msny
ut the lesding officiaIs ut the govarninent.
Reterence was made in some reumarks by
Prasident Cranîp ut the shipbuililg company
te the truittul reitulta which have tollowad
tha iauguiration ut the policy ut rebuilding
the imsvy. and te the practicai revolution tii
Amarican shipbiiilding vicih bas taken place
during the period which lias elapsed since
Mr. Claveland first took office. Tha Pres;idant
in acknowledgiug the ratareuce deelarad that
the great cause ut congratulation was bu be
found la the hop and promise which was
afforded ut still grester progress la the
future than lias beau made aven during the
praseut decada. From, the policy ut recon-
stracting the navy there seam to lu h nu

dwnt.-mBrdstrete,
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Toronto Grain and roduoe lIarkets.
WVhet.-Car lots oîf whîite wlimet, West, are

înotad at 55c. Tuera isaun expert aiîuiry
ut 58e, bîtt coi:" ,zîî lx- got ut tliit figure.
Red wbeut is quoted ut 51r. Munitebas con-
tiiiiue finm. Tbree cars. oif No. 1 baril sld west
10-day ut 7ue, anul five cariý est et 71c.

Flour-Firiii. One c-air of choie .4truigbt
relier was reportedl soid, Toronto freigbts,
ut 8-2.78. There ara, howevar. free offaritîgs
of good straigbts, in Wood. ut $2.7u.

Millfeed. -Car lot-, (if bruît. îiielt frai glits
west, are- quoted ut $il and shomrts u i.u
to $14.00.

Oîts.-Wlîite offaraîl west te-day et *271e,
and -27c was bid in severul places. One car
on the Northern. te go soutb, sel et 27c.
Mixad are quotad. ut 261,e.

Barlay--Finest bright barley is in good de-
mund. Choica beavy No. 1 i-; wantad nt 45e
outside. No. 2 is quoted ut 40 te) le unit feadl
at837 to 8e.

Car pries ara :- Fleuir (Toronto freighta)-
Manitoba patente. $8.5.5 a.sked; ManitZ
strong bukeis. 88Q-.35 a..ked; Ontario
patents, 5.2.75 to 8:400 ; struigbt ruilera.,
e-2.55 to 8-2.70 ; axtras, 8-2.80 10 Ï-27.35; low
elldes, perbug. 90o te 81 . Bran--812.5o to 813.

Shorts- $14.50 to 815. Whaat (west points)-
White, 55ce; -îpring, -)iiile; rad wititer, new,
541055eôc; goose, 5ic; No. 1 bard, 74<10; No.
«2 bard,' 68ce; winter %%beut, on the Nortbern,
54 to 55e. Eýs - 51 ýo5lî c. Bariey (outside)-
Faad, 87 10,88ù; No. l ut i ntarior points, 41 10t
45e, and No. 2 et 4o1 te 41c. Oats-
(West) 2î te 27c. Buckwiueat (est) -
8810 89r. Rye (eu-it-4010 île.

Eggs.-Offerings and damand are moderato
and prices maintuained. Commission botises
quota fiva anîd ten euase lots of fresb ut 16e,
and lmmed at 14e to 14.k. Casa lots of
strictly îîew laid eggs are qnotad at 18&.

lionltry..çicke:is. choice, 20 te 80c, and
poer to medim. 15 10 20c; ducks, 85 10 50e;
tnrkvys. à te 6e. and geese. 4 te 5e.

Houiey.-Damand fuir;, Extractad is quotod
zt 8e for 60-lb titis. anîd Sie 10 9e for amali
tin«;; sections, 12b, to 11-l.

Oiiiois-Ea>y. Oued stock effars, et 7(w
lxr bug. andl eboicest at 7c-c.

Dre.ssed Meats, -Quotutioîis are: Bee',
fores, $1 to Mi<pr ewt. : hiieds, #6 te 7.yj;
lande, curcase, I10 Se5 lier lb; mutton, 4 te
Sec per lb; veul, 6 te 8e; pork, 35.25.

Beans.-Hand-piehed white bans are quet-
eut at i1.30 te 1.85 pcv, bushel. Limaus are
quoted ut 4 tc, lic.

Appeus.-Quutatimii- are: Round totos, ont-
ajide, dried, 4q tu 5c, and Evapor.ted ut <ilc,
fur fal and 71du fer zerttiet wintar stocki.

Dressad Hogs.-Sales of fariners' loads were
itde ut froni 15 tii 5.2-5. Car lots tlelivered

bere are quotssl et $5.
Cui'ed Mets.-Qîuotatioîîs are as foliî,ws:

'Mess pork, Canadiati, $15.50> tu 1(j.00; -,-hort
lut, $16; shoulder miess, 818.50 to 14.00;
(leur mness, 1.0;bacon, long clear, case lots,
lie. ton lots, 71c; lard, Cunadian, tierces, 8ic:
tubs, 8ïe; put s, 9e, and compounýds, in puat.
71c, and tubs, 7*c; smokëd bains, 10Ic foriarge,
lic for mediumi, and Ilie, for amati; bellies, li
te bic;- nuls, 8ce to 8ý,c; green bains, 9 je.

Btitter.-Priees- ure easy foir ail sorts,
exeept strie:tly f rùsh made dairy. Quiotation%
are Duîry tubs choi2e to extra choica,
161, to 17c; good te choice, 14è, to l64c;
store-peckeu tubs, ehoice, 18 to 14c;
inferior to mediuni, 10 to 12e; large
dair-yrolis, 16 te l61e ; pound rull. 18 to
19c; creanîery îxîunds, 21 to 22c; creainary,
tubs, 19 to 2u>c.

Cheose.-Comnîissiuu bouses quote as fol-
iows - Au g st and %epteînber makes, 102 to
île, anid 4af~7~ tI 014. Sn
Stiltons are quota t 12 to, 1221.-Fmpire,
Nov. 17.

Toronto Gfrooory Iarkot.
Cauinedt-(4ood.-Tbe sligbtly inipruuved dv-inand that sprang up for toînatees a fev wvcet S

ugo lias been satisfied, and business is nuw
agýaut, as it was before. quiet. There is nlot
iTuch doin& in corne ither, but the situation

s ttrnger in this article- than in tomatoes on
account of the ligbt pack. Mucbi the saine
remnarks upply te peas. Caniied frutis. bave
been going out a lîttle botter durine the lat
waak or ton duys. the enquiry principally be-
ing for peacbes. pluma, peurs, ruspberries and
strawbarries. WVbo1esalers' stocks are epipar.
antly prett.y well complete, for th-v are boy-
in but very littia. A continued good, active
denLand is repertefi for saumon, espeeiaIly, the
better grades. The new pack of euboes is hic.
ginning te ai-rive. Business in lobsters con-
tinues quiet, and the saine niay be suià of
soupa, ineats, etc. Wa quota Tomutoas
and corn, 85 te, 90, pes, 80 te 85c, peaches,
$2.75 to) 88 for 3's, $1.75 to 1.9.0X for 2's; raspi-
berriuu, 81.65 too 1.80) struwberries, $1.10 te)
2.10: apples, 8's, 8 1 te 1. 10, gallons, $2.65 to
2.80, and preserved fancy quartersaut 81.85
te 1.44); salmon, $1.80 te 1.83, fur good red
fisb ini tail tins, anîd 81.51) tu 1.f60 in fiat tins;
-seconîd qnality 81.20 te 1.25; eaîuned markerel,
$1 to 1.10 ; lobaters. $1.70 te, 2.00 for tal
tins and e2.25 t0 2,75 in flat tins.

Coffees.-The mark-et is stili bare of Rio
toffes, but sonie shilinjt8 uni neurly due.
Thore is litttu attenîtion baing given te,
Maracaibo 1,.inds, but it does not amount te,
mucli. We quote jreen, ini bap : Rio, 21à te

CeIluloid and Plash Cases
White Métal Novelties,
Leather and Plush P&lbunle,

PHOTO STANDS.
Wrltlng Douce and Case%,
Fanoy Baskets, Dalle
Toy Souks, etc., @e.

Travellerx nnw on the roid wlth Sampico. Miail

ordera wiIl recelve aur caretuil and promspt attention.
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221,c; E,14t Indiali, 27 te 80c: South Ameni-
eau. 21 tsi 28r. Sautes, 21J to ý21,; Java, 81)
te 8-2e; Mocha, 27 te 28c; Maraceaibo, 21 tu
23c; Jamuicu, 21 to22e.

Rice-Trade is <'f a quiet seasonabie
ebaractar, witbjnt any special feature to nota.
We quote:- B," 81,c te 81c; extra
Japan, iùj t 5e; imported Japan, 51 tu
f10; tapioca, 41e te 41,e.

Spiees.-WVe quota as follows : Pure black
ppper, 10 10 12ç; pure White 1810o 25c; pure

Jumuicu ginger, 25 te 27c; cloves, 2.510o80e:
pure niixed spire, 25 t, 8i0c; ereain of tartar,
2.0 te, 25e per lb.

Nuta -New s4eaqoni's Valencias and Jordan
shelled almonda and Tarrugona soft-sbelled
ainonds are arriving thia week. We quota a.-
foii<iws : Brazil nuts, il 10111e; Sicilysheiled
alinonds, 2510o 2(k; Terragona aimonda, 12110o
1le; peantst 10101, 2e for roasted and 7 10 10e for
green; cocoanuts, $4.50108 5 pur saek; Gren-
oble walnuts, 18 tu île, Murbot walnuta, 11

112e; Bordeaux walnuts, 8 to 10e; filberts,
9j to, 101,c for sack and 10à, t0 Ilc for amail
lots; pecans, 10à t1 le.

Sugar. -The niovaînent int this line is amal
iludecd, and wholesalers' pricas are fraetionally
lower than tbey were e week ugo, 4 1-5 tu
44e noiv being thbe ruling quotation for granu-
lated and 81 te 8&c for yellows. Durk De-
marara raw sugars are quotedl at 84 to 8#e.
ordinary raws and 84e. 'l'le rafinersare atili
holding girices steady. Yelloiv augara are
stiu searce, some of the refiners seemingly
bar ing none to offer.

SyrupsB.-D)emandl for syrups is fairly good,
particularIy fo briglit goods at about 85 te
45e par gain, God yrupis ef ail] kinda are
seare. '«e quota:- Durk, 27>-; mnedium.
28 te 80e; brigbit, 85 10 40e; very brigbt, 45
to 50e.

,Nola,%se.-Demaîîd is fairly good for the
time ofyear. '%e quota: New 0xaaus, barrais,
26 10 28e; haîf-barrels, 301 tu 82e ; Barba-
dues, barrels, 28 to 32e; baif-barrels, 80 te

Teu.-Lowjgrude Inlian and Ceylon teaîu
are iii deinut. ut fixm prices, but trude in
otber kinds. espeeialiy Jupuns, is on the
quiet aide. Prieus rubtug are-. Young Uy-
sous, 16i te 18e for low grade ; 24 to, 27ec ier
nedium, and 80 tei 88e for high grades; China

Congous, 16 to 18c-; .Tapans, 16 tu 2ý>': Iit-
dians and Ceylotis, 18 to 85c.

Dried. Frutits,-Tite feature of the trade tii
weuk la the general arrivai of new seaaon':
Malaga fruit, and il is meeting with lairly
active deiaud, especially hlazk and blue
basketts. We quota iiew season's fruitis as foi-
lows: London layera, $2.25 10 2.50; blaek
basketis, 88.25; bi ue baskets, $4.25; extra

eer lustera, $4 te $4.50; conuoisseur

26Ô orit» combmftol,"*



clusters, 93.2.5 to 3.50 ; tiuarter flat canntois-
-ieur elusters, $1 toel.l3,5; Royal Bitekisigham,

,i )ta 5.50. Valencia rai4ins are in fairly,
aetive demand at thet4e t1 0tatjonq. Wt- quota:
Uttst&xck, 4ýe to 4e : fino. off-s&talk,
il to bèc; selected. 5J tn Oc: layer.i, f)
t&% ,je~. W'e quote California louse onuscatelq
at 6 ta 7-ýc. Currante ave in aetive lemand.
espectially the gondl gades, owing w. the low
prices ruling. W e jîtote: - Filiatras,
hlf-b.rrel%. 4 u) 4.ýc. barreis. 4ýc: fin(-
Filiatras, haîf-barrtls, IÏ(,. birreoLi, iRc ; Pat-

r. 5 J in case- - Ca.salina, 5J to &;(,': V(istiztas,
ita 7Àc in cases and hahf cases. Panarte,

s4 toSie. First ghi"ont o! fie iS about ex-
hausted. and people are now waiting for
second lot ta arrive, whieh will probably be
about a week hence. Prices uncbanged.
We quota:. 1-1 oz., 10J ta Ile ; 10 lb,. lt0
to 121c: t.aps, 4è ta) 5c; 18 lb., 15c; 28
lb. 18c. Demand fur Suiltana raîisins keeps
i oderate at 5&e. up. There is nothing but.
tiew season's French prunes on the market
and further shipmants of thoem have been
arriving d oin the week, and there is a fair,
demand for themn at 4J ta -5c. No niew dates
have yet arrived, and old are nominal at 41c
tg) 5e.

Dried Apples.-Nono offe- ong. and prices
are, unchanged at 5je. Evaporatod Apples.
_Supplies are more plentifuil. Soine qmall

lots have change1 hands; at 6 tao i;4e fo.b.
uutside. The idpa for jobbing price i. 74e.-
Ctnadiaxi Grocer, Nov. 16.

Toronto Live Stocka Iarkets.
Export Cattle.-Buying was nlot brisk. and

1uiine3 were a full je off. To-day's bus-i-
nessl practieally winflq up trade for the ses(on.
A few lots may ha takeri for shipment, vila
ilalifax, if prices here and in British markets
warrant the extra cost nf carnage, but usual-
ly the seasnn's trade is regarded as over wheit
the port of Montreal closes.

B3utehes' eattle.-Priimt .ellfinishod beeves
%vere ingond demand. Ouaebuyer was open
totakeSfiheadof thonrit sort ut Sito8ï
a Ilb, but very few ofiered and thiese brouelht
high priees. One bunch of tInsse prime finishi-
ail heifers sold at 4c a lb, and other sales of
choice cattle were made at Si ta 81c.

'Sheep and Lamb;;.-Tliere was ganaglut
(if laiîios. There ware fully 1,000 laxnbs and
about 01)4 sheep on affer. E-xpert. sheep weze
il, g.,od denîand at ait a lb, weight off car,
for ewes and wethers, and '.t tea li for rame.,
On the close of navigation at Montreal ship-
pýers will continue ta buy. They will hip
via Halifax or somne U. S. port. Thiere seeme
ta, be a fair demand at Sice a 11) for gond
straight fat sheep.

Hogs.-Demand teas active ail around.
TloLck fats and bacon continue iii good request.
Prime ivere firmer. Long cleair hogp of 160 to
2ŽUt lbs, weighed off car, sold at $1.80 ta 4.85,
thick fats at 84.25, stores anîl lieht fats at 84
tkt 4.10, anid staës at ';.2 te 2.50.-xnipire,

Icutil0 grain and Proace [a-rket.
Flour.-The advanee in the prie of whaat,

natturally produced a firmer feeling in the
flour market, and it is statad that the price of
strung bakers lias heen advanced 25e par bbl. ;
but this will nI caver the advance in freiglot
which takes affect Nov. lSth, ta the extent of
26e per Mb. It is claiuried, that there shouhi
ha, an advance of 50c per bbl., instaad of 25e),
ia order ta caver the rise iu fneight and
ailvane in wheat. lu stnaight nolans, hold-
ers have alraady got an adivaneof 15e pen bbl.
during the week, as sales have bean ruade
here of car lota on track at e2.65 ta $2,75 ;
but seine Western niiîl3n are asking 25e par
bbl. advance. The market is undoubtedly
strotiger and steadily advanciag. with the

prospet of still higher valuies in the near
future:, Patent, spring, "4.54) ta *1.65. On-
tario Patent. ',1.10 to $3.2-5; Manitoba
Patent.s. 831.4M ta *4.65; Strait mlanr, $2.7-5
ta 8 .5 Extra. n2.50 t>'8.6> Superfine.
A2.,k4 ta 2.44): City Strnng bakers, $8.50 tu>

Nla.5:Mni#oba Jlakers. $11.95 ta 88.50; On-
tarin hags-extra, $1.540 ta 111 Straight
Ilollers, $.3~.5 to 91.45,

Oatineal.-Western millars are oflering
car lots- on traek here at .94.7o per bM.,
alt.louigh other branis rail be had at leas
utîîbneýv. 'tlie local denand, lias liot improved
as i, îeh as waï expectad. We, quota
jobbing prices as follows -ola and granit-
lated. $ 1.00 ta -1.05; s, tandard, $9.90 ta 4.0f).
lit iîags, gra nulatad and rolled are quoted at
$1 .'0 ta -2.00, and s;tardard at 8l8~to 1.95.
Pot banley 83.75 in bbUs. and $1.75 in bags,
and Split peas 88.50 ta 8.60.

Bran, etc. -xales ni brc -ift ave beau made
at A14.54) ta $15.00 for car lot, on track, but
hold- -S are now% askinw $15i54) ta $16.00) as ta
quality. Shorts bave%een dealt iii at $1650
ta 818.44> as ta quality, Moulle la qutiet at
e2o. i x ta 8,22 as ta grade.

Whbeat.-No. 2 red. anul white wheat is
quotad, >t 638e ta Oie, and No. 1 Manitaba
.xard, ut 7oc ta 7le . No 2 do 68c ta, ffe.

Oats - ales nf car loadai htave beau mtade of
No. 2 at 8-lInc, andîlle lot of 2 cars brought
li5c. A lot ni 2 cars of No. 3i sold at lej
per alI lbs.

Barleýy.-Mialting grades have sold at bic
ta 58e, and feed at 4e ta) 45e A lot Mani-
toba sold at -le.

Pork, Lard etc.-The market for hog pro-
duels is weak, and perkli as a dec[ining
tandency at the necant decline. Lard is aIse
aisy, sr les ni 1,0:40l pull lots ni compound
beine raported ait 81.85 up ta 81.40 and $1.45
for tmiler quantities. Pure lard lias sold at
81.70 tua81.8) rer pail. or 84e ta9c par lb.
Hamrs are also iower at 10e ta le as to, size
and îîuality. Bacon is about 4c lower with
sales at li ta lic.

Dressed Hog.-prices- have dtropped
another 25e per 1444) Ibs, funthar sales nf car
lots hava beau made at *5.25 ta 5.50 pan 100l
lbs as ta average weight and quality.

-taller lots axe sauling in a jobbixtg way at
S5 5 ta 95.75.

Butter.-Sales ef Saptembt-r and Octaber
creamery have been made all the vay
fromt 19c ta 204e, and aven higher, accondiag
te sellers arod particular factanies. A fine lot ni
Saptambar and Octaber creamer3- was sohd at
19r ait the factory. In this case the factony-
mail asked for a bid, and the boyan wirad
back 119e, neyer expecting ta get it; but ta
lois sutrprise a inassage cama baek accapting
that figure. About 50) tubs of well kept
June creamery sold at 17àc. Crearnery
Saptamber and October 19e ta 204ec; Creamoery
earlay mnade 17e ta 18c; Eastern Township
dairy 1

6
4ie ta) 18e; Western 111e ta 16e. Afli

le to 2c par aboya prinee» for'single tubs, of
selectad.

Cliase.-Tha Liverpool cable advaneod 2s
sinie our last report. We quote price as
follows:. Fineat Western colored 101v ta loAe;
Finest Western white l4>i ta 104e.

Eggs.-Sales ni held fresh at 18c ta 14e,
wbile limied have been in gond inquiny at
1lc .o 15e. It is thought tha t thera wili be
none tan many pickled eggs, as sueh larg
quantities have beau contractad for the
Englisb markct. Fresh guthered selected
aog ara quotafi ut l7c ta 18c and aveu
bu gher.

Drassed Pouitry,.-The soft and unfavor-
abl,ô wcather of the past few days lias
caused holders ta rush off stocks, and sales
ni turkays ware made at Se tao.c for gond te,
choie stock, sente lots ni madium selling at
71e. Youn& chiekens snld at 6e ta 7e and
nId at 5e ta 5.4e. docks 7è ta 8e, and peese 5S!
te 6t.
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H-id.-What witb tha deîuand frum Que-
ban and local tatnne-rs andl Amiericaît buyers.
stock-s are bajît wvell nleanied up. botb asq re-
gards lightuand lteavy kinds. Prines are con-
saoîuaently well suistained aIl round. ii qyxu-
pathy witb the firt-nt )e of ai

1
vices front

ilostan and Chinazo. Dealers; tr-, stiîl paying
44e fuir Not. 1 Iiglft waif ropile.s if saltal ait
Suv tut tanners. 0lit bay hides there i4 a fait-
inoveinent. witlt sales at 5.1_ to fie. Lamb-
skins ara unelbangedl, witlb sales ail the way
fruit M> ta 7oe. NVP quote as folloivs:
Ligbt bides. 4>' ta) 44e for No. 1.
8 ta 34e for No. '2, sud 2 to 21>, for No.
8: 5ctuiesS fo>r No. t. Hioavy l:ides are

uotdat54 to (,)e; calfskius. 5 ta 6ce; lamb-
skins, 6o) ta 7ov.-Tradie Bulletiun, Nouveiu-
ber 16.

liontreal Painte and Cils liarket.
Rnd lead isý lowèr at 3î~ ta 4c. Seal nil i-4

flrî.t at 8,5c ii rouxoîl lots and at 40 to 45e iii
a iîîbbing way. 'l'he mtarket for enal nil la
stiffer aîîd ant advanee iii prio-es is lookad for
as soon as the canstîmptin decreasas the sup.
plies. [n the pnitary mankats guîm arabac
bias had iîuite an aulvane ni late, and prico
hoe are firmer, but flot iîiotably highan.
Linseed nil boas been fairly eliquii-ad for, and
valnes *are flrm, but we do flot hear ni any
move in regard ta the cnrnering of the market
nf Ibis article. We quota:-Ciioice brands white
leaul (over-nnoeit stanîlard. $4.75; No. 1,8$4.5;
No. 2, 84.25 ; Nl\o. 3, 814; No. 4. $3.75;- dry
whitealead, lle; red leaul, pure, aï ta lc; do, No.
1, 4e; zinc, white, pure, 87.25; No. 1, $6.25J
No. 2, $5.25; glass, 81.25 firnt break; 8.5
seconod break lier 50 lest;i *2.00 for firet break
lier 100 feet; linsend nil, round iota, raw,
57 ta 58e; boilad, 60 ta file; puitty in bulk,
81.85.

Th'e feattune of cerment bas bean the firmer
feeling. and pricas have advanced 5e per eask.
Theaseason is ndjw about ovar and impontars
do not iook for mueh change iu the Situ-
aiono fromt 110w on. Wa qote spot pnicas at
82 ta 2.10 for English braxxds, and 81.85 ta
1.90 for Balfgian. The arrivais ni firebricks
have beau Iange, there bain g 278,000) ne-
esived during the past wek The demand is
good and somte fair sized lots have ehanga
hand.'atl 5 ta *'22 per- 1,000 as ta bnand.
XVe quota: Turpantine, 44 ta 45c; rosins,
$8 ta 5.50 as ta bnand , coul tar, *8.25
ta 8.75; cottan wvaste, 5 to 7e for eoloned and
7 ta lue for wrbita: oakum, 5J ta 71e, and
cottan oakum, 10 te 112c. Cordage Sisal, at 7
ta 71c for 7-16 and upwards, 14 ta 1Se for
deep sea lina. Putre inanilla, 94e for 7-16 and
upwands, anoî 10e for smaller sizas.

The demand for petroleum bias continuafi
gn. and the mîarket ries active and firm at

last week' s advane in pnicas. Canadian
refiefi 12c in shed in Montreal for round lois,
and 121e ta 1.9e for smallar quanties, witb a

dscaunt ni 2 pan cent. for cash. United
Stes patrolaurn is quotad at 15e ino car

lots, and lflc for smaller quantities--Gazette
Nov. 16.

Frie Canal to be Imvroved,
Western Graini shippars will ha giad ta

learn that the amaendmenî ta the Naw York
constituetion whjeh provides for the improve-
ment ni the Eria canal was earried by a
majority ni ovan 50,000 votes, so the fniends
nf the casai can ret3t assured that the next
leglaslature will provide ample funds for the
deepenine ni the canal ta ton lest and the
langtbaxnug of the loeks ni the canal.

Thbis wiii enabie much langer boats ta na-vi-
gata the canal. Ail bas can thon load ta
full capaeity and non mueh fasten, as they
will non thrnugh waten, nt mud. The
steamers eau take more tows and graàn will
ba tnanspontad fnom Buffalo ta New York
prmnptly sud at rates that wil attract ail lte
graio carnyiag trade.-Chicago Elevatan,
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lContlînued frem Pige V46 1

cause ofte lî ow prices, sud iq flot scouîitable
fer the general lpresion infotreiga as well
as native whcats ini British iarkets. At
this rate, wheat growiug in Eligland rau
harîlly lie maiaîtained. for it wouild "vein iîîî-
possible for tIi> Eiiglish tai nuer', witii lus ligb
reuits, cost et fertilizing, etc.. te pieducoc
whoat at the Octor averaige, o<îual te 514.Ae
par bushel. Comienting outiti>.wheat lîrices
tho Miller suxys: "'l'e latiduwiers tue me-an-
ing ix, tarins out ot cultivatioa, aud teniants
leaving threiigh sheer iuability tu psy neir
way, wshite fariner% themselves muîst sure-ly
xee that %thatover may have been their iloubtq
in the past. the tinie for duubt ig uver, aud
wheat iii future shiuuld only ho gruwn in
emaîl qoautuuy, aud then only oui the fittest

lontreal Grooery Trade.
The teatuire ut the qiigar market duingthie

past weeu bas lieu thé seaker feeling whici
bas rrevailed ini grauilated, sud prices show
a decline of 1-16e te ke par Ilb since this day
lest week. Granulatel lias sold at -lie aud
yeltows at 8 8-1>3 te 8f, as te quality, at tlie
faetery. Private cable advices froin London
to-day report the market fui boet duil sud
055y at 9s 71d for Neveinhor aud Decembor.

The stock et Caiadian syrups is very liglit,
both refiner boing eompletely eleaued eut ;
cunsequently business ix, duli, as boyers are
unable te flît their wau>s. Some lots ut Unit-
ed States syrup have been brou g lt in, which
lias met with a goed demand, and sales are re-
ported at 21cper galbati. We<boute Canadian
uominally at 2e tu 24c for brig'ht grades, aud
lie te ige for dark par Ili. at i'le factery.

lu Barbadees mutasses the feeling lias beai
wsakem an<b prices have deelined je te le per
galloi. The deanand is faim sud sales ut
soveral lots et fifty pianeheons are reîîorted at
2riý te27ce e-stere. Thé conîbine price ixun-
changed at 29e fer car lots sud S0c for single
pianeors.

Price-V'>e lute : .Tapau, standard 84.25
te 81.40; crystat Japan, 84,74 te 85 ; standard
B 83.45; Engliïh style, $3.80:, Patua, 841.25 tu
-V, sud Carolina at 86.50 te 87.5>.

The colder weatlier of bate caused an im-
pruvenuent in thxo demaaîd for sîhices, sud a
lairly aetive trade lias beoîa doue, but thero ix
nu change in prices te note :->enaug black
pepper, fie te 7jec; white pepper, 10 te 123e ;
cloves, 7je te 7e; Cassia, 9e te 10e ; nutmcgs,
60c te, 90c, and Jainaica ginger, 15 te 2-2c.

Iu cuffees there, ix nu uew feature ut iaîu-
partance te note. Tho mnarket lias ruled
quiet. wuth ouly a moderate anieunt et
business at steady prices. We quotea
Maracaibo, 20e te 22e; Rio, 20e te 21c; Jlava
23c te 29e, sud Mucha 25e to 29e.

Duriiîg the past week the tes market bas
been ut a quiet eliaracter sncb 'itheut any
new phase te note. 'The cbeîîand lias talIon
off te, seme extent, owin g tu the tact tIaat
country buyers have fitled their waaits for
the present. On the whoeo business ix quiet,
aud cutside of sales ut une or twu small lots
ot low grade Japan being; made at 12e te 14e
'se do net bear et anucl dtîing. A private
tetter reeeived truxu Yokohiama states that
thore bas beeu au advauco ini the priceofu put-
ting up teas ou aceounit of the scarcîty et
labor.

The' raisinî market romains steady as lest
uoted for aIl offeriugs ut prime fruit ; in tact
it ix just possible that a Iboyer wuuld have te
advanco lis bid te get fresh supplies. There
ix howevor. a Iargt quantity ef clieap, trasliy
stock ou the market, 'shicli ix efferiuug at very
low prices sud this ix unsettling the mîarket.

For such stock Blc is about the ides. but a
loyer uf it bas te take chances on the stock lit,
gets. For prime fruit we beoar uf business in
ordinary off qtalk Valenrias at k, to 4ie. fir.e
41e' soleeted 4je to ïe and lavers 5c to --) for
rouind lots from first hands. .h stocks el
in this latter oonfection are not heavy, there
hieing only uneolarge lino of goods here. auxit t'ho
tact tbat the holders of it have been conîpolled
te tend supplies from it to regular cuistotuier
ot theirs who have supplies on the way, illus-
trates pretty plainly that stocks are not heay
In currante hlutiness ix very <mitl. and price
mIle about the saine. l"iliatria< and pro-
vincials have cbangel lîauds at &e to 84e in
barrelî, and Siv tu 4e in cases.

Patrast are- leld rather st.eadier, 44e to 4be,
white Vostizzae are firiii at (le to 61c for
extra quality, whivh is about the only kiud
effering of the latter dto-icriptioni. The first
shipmont of new Bosina prunes got if last
'Mouday. which is about a week <'arlior than
if proviens seamens. Business ini it has been
done on the hasis of 5c. Ilurdeau prunes
4 to, 5ce: aceording to grade. Fig,> are
about .4teadly. faney figs in large boxes
selling at 15c tu 16r', white ordiuary
grades are quotablo a.t 5.ýc. l

3
ag stock is

obtainable at ke
There has been no improvoînent in the

market for canned goods. b isiness having
coutinued quie.t aud prineipally of a jiibbing
eharacter. The feeling generally ix; steady
and values show no change. l'ink sal-
mou bas been offered as as low as
$1.10 lier dozen. W'> quote : LobIsters St
$6 te 0.5>) per case; sardines at $8.50 tu 9.50 ;
salmoin at $1.10> te 1.40 per dozon; tomatco&4
e.t 87) te 90e lier dozen ; poaiches at $2 tu 2.")
per dozen ; corn at 95cte $1 per dozen ; aud
marrow-fat peas at 8-5 t4e 9.)e per dozeu.-
Gazette, Nov. 15.

IDiltreal Ohemical Price.
Berax continues te rul weak and bas

declined te £2>) lus per ton, which is the
lowest point yet teuched. An impression
extists that a purchase t ibig article at the
above low figure would show a haudsome pro-
fit if the market takes un upward turu, which
as more than likely te do atter such a big
break, Iu bleaching powder the feeling is
firmer ai d prices lave advanced je per
pýouud. Morphia suipli, bas bad a further
rise sud is now qot ted at 5s 6d per ounce.
Latest adviees from abread state that there ix
a move in progress amung manufacturers of
glycerine te formi a combine which, if
carried through, will, no doubt, bave a de-
cided effeet uponi prifesr. We quote: Bleach-
ing powder, 82.5>) te, $2.75; Bicarb, s-ada
82.25 te $2.8.5; sait soda, 70 te, 75e; carbolie
acid, 1 pouind bottl es, 25e to.90Oc; caustie soa,
(k) per cent. 82.15 tu 1,42.75 ; do 70 per cent.
82.4» te 82.50; cholorate of potache. 20 te 22e;ý
aluni. $1.4> te $1. 50; copperas, 75e te mee;
soîphuir flour. 81.75 te $2; do. roll, 8-2 te,
82.10; sîîlphate of copper, $1,50) te 875; white
sugar of leadi, 7 je tu 8Sic;- bich. potash, 1>4c
te 12c; sumnac Sicily, per ton, $75 te, 80;, soda
ash, 48 tu 50 per cent, 81.15 tu 81.50 -,chip
lognoud. 82 te 82.10; castor oit, 6kcte 7e,
sud Norwegian ced liver oil, $25 te $2>6.

Evaporated Apples
Uusatisfactery indeed lias been the market

se far this sesson for evaporated apples. As
is. usual the good prices. obtaining last sena
led a good many facteries te expeet that they
would get the same or botter figures in this
year of grace. The folly tif such a hope mnust
have licou patent tu everyone who was at ahl
cognizant of the condition of the apple crop
of this continent. If every facteryman did
net kuow that the crop was heavy it was bis
own fault. Ho should have known; it was big
business to have known. But wlietlier the

evaporaters were in toucli with the market
or not, they have so far aIl sesson besu play.
ing a losing gaine.

With not a few '<f them the idles at the.
uî'ening ot tho season us.> Ile. per pound,
but since thon they have gradually como
down in thege views, yet thoy appear te hie
stillifolowiug at adistance. To iheir sorrow,
10111o facteries have lately boen conipolled te
take 6je. wîhero a few weeks beture they
migbt have bad Se.

ftis aIl very well te hoîf an article for a

prico if a careful reading uf the siguis of tho
time enocourages it, but how aniyone could
have hin ledl te hoîf ovaporsted apples this
sessou in the face of the obviu outlook ix
pas.t inau's understanding. The fact of the
inatter i -omneof uthtie factories were e4i*!er
blind or could flot read the auglîries.

'lh>. prospects for au improvemeut or the
lîraeet low prices are neot by any incaux
biglit. The local demand is <aid te lie protty
well sati4fiod], white relief eau iîardîy ho ex-
pected fraim the expert trade ewing te the 1ev
prices tiuefrdi and taken by tîje factries ini
the t7uitedl States.

It pays in the long ruin te, take gocri prîcos-
wheu tbey are going; and mar.y of the
evapomated, apîîlo men neo doulit realize this at
the moment.

But Sene as tho market lias against the
evsporated. applo factories, the responsibility
for all the losses sustainod by them dues not
lie with the muarket. Some of the fruit that
has been offerod on the Toronato markot bias
been admirable. And wliat lias been 'lo.
ronte's experience lia pmohably licou the ex-
perience of other trade centres. For this tIre
responisibitity mnust lie with the factoris thoxu-
selves. (Jase atter case opened up lias been
fouud te ho improperly cored, soine being
scarceîy cored at aIl, white uthers wero mnade
tromn worm-eaten fruit, sud presented any-
thiug but auiuviting appearance. Bar, by
far thýe grete caue for poor q>îality ix iiu-
proper curiug, xvhich iii tomn inducs fermen-
tation.

Se largo lias heen the quantity ut por fruit
ou the market this sesson tha t although
more apples than evor before were evaporated,
the quanti ty ef real 1 first-elass stock ix short
rathor than otherwise.-Canadian Grocer.

Doe bu' close at sil.
The hardware dealers in Charlottetown,

P.E.l., made an agreement three years age te
close at six o'clock every niglit. Thoy have
adhered caretully te it evor since. Other
firms have bogun business in the meantime,
sud they have, on their own accounit, doue
the samoe, excepting eue who lîeeps open later
.Satuirday niglit. "We weuld net go baek to
the uld systeni for anytbinig. " writes eue of
them. -W> cu'eejoy our long eveuings, es-
pecially iu soimmer, whieu wo oftn go te, the
country. Peuple now know that we close at
six, sud they nover t hiuk t going tu a liard-
wvare store after that heur. .1week or su be-
fore Christmas we ail koep open late, as there
as se mucb shopping which must nocessarily
hoe due thon. Many stores in other lin..
siuw follow our example." What the Char-
lottotoowu dealerq have doue, su eau those in
other parts of Canada. though mny of thexu
gay they cannot.

fi& Thero le publie favor auy, more than
1 40 te learning. This is true. atUsN all events, in America 'shere

Royal intrinsie excellence isxece-

Roiad pplar favor. The rao
The North-Western Lino is eue of the most
pepular raitroads is that its service is net ouly
always up te date but atray alaead of the dae.
lu our opinion, this ix the Best Lino between
Chicag sud the Twin Cities.-The Excursion.
ia, C :cago,
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Grain aid lfllng lewu
.Tamoq McGowan. of llolland, Main., is

about toý rostart the tlour titili at Emuerson,
1'dan., in wlîich place ho has decide<i to lo-
rat».

The marhinery of Alexander Keclly &n'
row flour inill at Brandon ig noix bcing plac-
d in position by Nordy, Leie Garînion, of

indianul oliq, who bave the contract for the
work.

.Memberg of the Montreal corni exchango
have abandoned the idea of holding a meeting
to iliscUs the m~ixiiig of No. i liar(] MN-mitoba
and stcouredI wheat nit Port Arthur uai alter
the report of the inveetigation by a govelli.
mtent officiai ha% been made.

A. 0. Thonison, a Montreal grain mnan,
bas returiiod from New York aîîd speaking of
the position of Manitoba wheat thore qaid
-A great, deal ci that wheat is heifi ini New

York for December, Jan<xary, andi February
qhipment; a f act, 1 think which proves con-
c'lusively that New York jq the outlet for it.
suîpposing the sai amount hadl heen hçld in
Montreal, it woulîl have to havo heen shipped
long agi). Lying in New York it awaits- the
.ahipper's convenionce, thotigh in ail probahil-
it y it wili bo sent out during the mionths I
have mcntioned. Fuirtbermore. the majority
of holders manage te get free storage. Coni-
sîderable Manitoaba whoaet is also held in
BoSiton:

A telegraut from Ottawa te the Winuîipeg
Free P'ress says - .%r. Geraid, assistant coin-
niss-ioner of inland revenue. returned lest
iiight from Duluth and other western p, ints,
where he had been investigating the eîîhject
of iniixingt%-heat. Controiler Wood said this
morning that Gerald's iLformation was cou-
fidential, and for his guxidance, and would flot
be niada public. It is learned. hoc,%-ver, that
(4erald reported that iniixing was dune at
Duîluth. It ie also learncd that it je the in-
tention of the department to investigate as9 to
whether the process of scouring deprieciates3
the tlour-making qualixies of the wheat. The
department certainiy leaus to the views held
by the Manitoba grain nien, and
wili flot conîply with the rcquests
of castern boards of trade or
the Dominion Miliers' association.
An officiai who is hi gh in the department
said to-day that ail the bicking froin Montreal
was due to the ract that the grain which.
used to find an outiet by Montreal dose fot
now go that way, flot more than ton per cent.
of it. Most of it is sent from Port Arthur te,
Europe via Buffalo, and New York. This
again shows that Winnipeg bas got
the car of the department aud not Montreai.

Lumber Trade News.
There bas recentiy organized in New York

city in a quiet way, an assoc:ation which wili
have, it is stated, a large influence upon tîxe
wholesale lumber trade throughout the coun-
try. lb is the National Wholesalc Luniber
Deailers association. The organization is the
ouîtgrowtu of a voluntary association m hicli
lias been in existence for sone months, but
ha-; neyer been legally incorporated. As now
iincorporated and instituted, the association is
pi vhably the largest and strongest trade or-
ganization in the country. The capital rep-
rcsûnbed is upwards of $30,000,00.and the
business donc exceeds *75,000,00 a year.

'l'lie Caniadian Pacifie railway tie contracts
foîr this winter have been awarded, thc suc-
vessfui tenderers and the places where thcy
wîill take ont ties being as follows: J. W.
B3uchîanan. Ostersund; Neil Eeith, Telford
and Ingoîf; G. H. Strevel, Sbelly; Capt.
Robinson. delivered ait West Sel6irit; D). C.
(ameron, Rat Portage; Carpenter & Go.,
Wvahigoou; A. C. Stevenson; Savanne;
Capt. W. Corhett, Murillo; Martin & Par-
anti. Murillo;- J. J. Eqan has a quaiatity of
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ties noie on the hune, which were cnt iast Myea, nd he wii iowl*taloneri b
the company. The total qtiantity tobe eut QI
this wititer wil agg z&aie 250,000. ___

Wire NaÈs.
The ii(,reateig ie471 fgrieultursto tt

exeluGion of cnit nails vannot lx-. explained -

says the A rchitset, Bitudher a nd Decorator, by WEEKLY.
the robaq thait cominotly goverui the sol,.
stitution of one lineofu gooils (or another 'lo ext.end its usefulneoss and inake it a
wlîich lias hiad tîxe field for so long as diii practical nevessity te every progressive fa,-
thectut iul. -It i-4 no0 inicoinmoni thilîg <air andl hi,; faîîîily, tic ANiEîîîCÀAN A<ito.
thesýe days of a<lvertising to sou an oid favor- aUTRS S o lb
ites driven fronti the mxarket by a new anilt .LIS s o <<<
perias iii ferior article. througlî the i-cdiciiig lisheil weekiy inste-aui0 I a par
use oif ink; wite a reail3. good article, wehi. of monthlyx, at
eiitablisliei iii the esîeeru of the ubli. mist Ahl the Leadiîîg Fouttures that have mnade
he iiberally aidvertised iii order to hoid the moxatllys.o popular are retaiuied aind many
its 0%%n. In thi4 use of <îails, hîowever. ho new Fcatiiresadleu. sîch as(h'neral anal Local
advertising seoins to have been dune, wliilt Market Prices, Craîp Reports ia tîteir fta-son,
wlîat littie investigation of the relative mrente Condeneî Farni Neas, and Letters Amnong
ut the two Linds liai% been niaide, al seenit te, the Far mers.
have given eesti iouny in favor of the old style________
oif nails.I Iii spite of the faiet thiat repeated
tests have slîown the cut nails We hold more Ite Farm rieature,,
than the wire nails ot the same leîigth aind _____________

weighit, ania in spite ut the weight of tradition Sc sLv tcDi3i~ otclue
ohir side. -a hich is usualiy ot itselt stihlici- olr,%nktGdnigadohetpe,

siatteholil tliemarkettor uscful articles again- wriutre y akticaireîg and other topice,
et any ordixîary affect, thc itire tiails h ave ripitemeit PrithIclluanions fuile aer,
pretty much dîîven the oChers ont. Soute tspueombento mith ltstrati able air-os
dealers do not keeîi any con,;idera'ile assont- tie coanin it mora iin aubl.e hs
ment of the eut siaiuis, aîid othiers alrclare tliit 'lhe Latest Markets4 and Commercial Agri-
tha'y do not seli a fifth as many as ut wire culture are Leading Featurtes, in aihicli the
nai''. lb wiil flot dat te say that the favor AaIîi.LhKriS fot eXCelled.
5iiown by builders is ahl a îuistake, and
9À .ept th, testimsiy of a testing mnachinie as-
altogether conclusive. Thene muîst ho soute- Fil Ep T O S
tlîing upen which te found the vt'ry general P V E i»,l rs
blieit revalent aimong the people wbo use To botter adalit the Auuu.u~Tto the
nails. thlat thie wire nails anc the better. special. interest of each section, five editions
l'ossibly the evidence, of the retailer as to the are issued, for five dift'rent sections Of the
r'elative condition et packixig boxes pmut up country. They are known as EASTERN,
%vitb the two sui-te of «ails on theîr ai-rival ait 'MIDDLE, CENTRAL, WESTERN, SOUTH-
tlae enîd et their jotîrn,ýy, nîay have weighed. ERN.
The difflcuicy the carpenter finds in î'ulling Each Edition centaine special Local Fea-
dewn his stnging when built with wire nails bures characteristic ot iLs section, perfectly
nny be eviience te lia ot their stayixxg adapting it te thA wants et the farniens et the
powers. Wbatever the cause, ha thinks the ditTerent statuts ix, that section. Tbus eacb
wire nails will holîl more than the oahers. edition becomnes te the tairmens as much their
When the wii'e nails were first generally in- horne agriculturaI paper, as thougli jubiisbed
troduced, tbey hadi only eut nails et the ait their ewn sLnte capital.
very poerest niaGoral te coxupete with, but _______

this is net the cas;e new. for theo is ne
ditficulty in etting eut nails that wvili clincli The Famfly Feature3,
almostaW welleas the «Id -*wrooglit" variety.____________a
ln the larger size ilails, the number te the
pound et a qiveaî leaîgtl is about the saine, Short Steries. Late;;t Pashions, Faincy
but in the sîzes more comuîonly used there Work, The Good Cook (hy Mrs.Lincolu),
is a considerable dilTerence iii tavon et the wîre
nails-eneîxgh te makoe theut the cheapen at 'lks with the Docter, Puzzle Conteste,
anything like tIce saine rate par pound. Library Cornera .d Young Polks' Page.
The present popularity ufthce aire <tale is
sueli that the ent nauls nmust lie specified if Combine to vnake this Departutent et as muai
one hais any hoe of securing their tise onl value and intenest as titost of the Special
buildings. Thait tie eut nai Is et a given Family Papers.
iength arte betten for bhe gexierail purposeq of QETOSasee nLw eiie

abidn.thr dbtl be-.i as he are Veterinany and other topies FRER, et charge.
aille ground fi.r doubing, <îgn as Ty aAAIreOREahisu
so muci stronger when dniven b orne. ail IEMA ZNEFR . ahisu
aire net expected te liolfi in a lw ilding after coee eut botînd in a neat doyen, tbe numbar
tlîey are haIt puhled eut. The -"eoated " or et pages varying frout 28 te 86.
- eeanttd " wire nails wouid pnobably ho

et aidvantage in soe building wonk, as
although a more slender wvire than the An &dal FriadFiuyW o
ordinary naiLs et the saine length, thîein hold AnIriF mad mlyWe o
wlîen driven homne i-s allowed by ail wbo have Fre* $ample Oopy %ont
testeul or used thein te but phenoxuenal. Se on roque"t
fan as we have observed. they are, howevar,
hardiy know.n anîong builders. For sixeb FOR 81.00 sent now, fer the year 1895,
places as tbe lathing ot an ordinary ceiling wili send the balanîce of 1894 free.
they would aidd gneably te the security.

Biiladeaut & 0 ignere, fiai dealens, Norman, AMBRIOJN JIR6tLDR8F
have dissolved part.nership, Billadeau rut- 52Lfet PaNwYok
tiririz. 5 aa tePae ok
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To Eaatern.

.. TO.

Montreal,
Ottawa,
Toronto,
Hamilton,
Niagrara Falls,
Windsor,
and other Eastern points.

Correspondityy Low Rates to

points East of Montreal.

TICKETS ON SALE

NOVRIBER 20 to DBCRBBR 31.

Good for Three
Months with stop

ovex' privileges,

Upliolsteredl Tourist Cars in ch)arge
of conipetent porters on qll trains

ROBERT KERR.
General Passengpr Agent,

WINNIPEG.

IIORTHERN Columbia and Kootenay

PACI F10 R. R 1SteaU Navigation Company, Ltd.
TOME TABLE NO. Co

Taklng effeot on WVednesday, June 29, 1894.

Read Un. MAIN LINIt Read Down
North Bounti

1.20p 8.00p
I.06p L.t9p

12.42p 2.85p
12.22p u.8

ileS 2.06p
il 2 1.57p
il 07a 1:46p
10 SI& 1.29p
10.03% 1.15
9. 2e 12.15p
8 00& 12.30p

11.06p 8.80.
1Sp4 65à,S.tOp

10.30p

STATIONS.

.Wnnipeg..

t. St. Norbert...
*...artier.

t.St. Agatbe. :*
t..:Union Point
t...fBcerPlains. .,--Morris...

....Leteflier.

....Enmerson .

.. .Pembina..
....Grand pords

l.Wnn tpo..
.St. Pe ....
.Cicago..

South Bounti

11.42a 5.47.
Il 65& ô 07&
12.08 6.2a
12.24P 6.61.
12.83pI 7 02.
12.4p 7 19.
1.00p 7 46.
I Is 8.25a
i 34p 9 1es
1.ôbp 10 .16.
2.05p 11 16.
5.4bp 8.25p
,,.,,P 1.2bp
7.25.

700&
9Q.85p

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

M" oun. jWuut Bound.

~ jJ STATIONS. Zg.

7.60p l!.2 '0 . ors . ISp e 00.
&68 12,2 100 t... lwe ruin. . oop 9.44.

.t95 1.e7 121 2 t ... yrie ...... 2.28P 9.818
52pil 650e RO ......an . Lp t C boLe89 1.91 835 . wsban.... LIS 10.28.

&.5i 11.94. 396...Miami ....... Ip. 10.64.
LSp 11.02. 490t t.. Derwood .l.......4S.
P-61P 10.60% ai 1 t... A=tmont ... .4. ILI0
tiSp 10.8tuai. ... I .Serst.... 41.8p 12.61p
147pi1

0
.18& 6854f.... Swan L..... 2p L2i

1.19p 10.09. 740 St.. Indian Sipuingsu. 4.38P 1.64P
12.57p 9.6u. 79 4 t . . Maseapoîtà .... 0 IS1
17p 4.15e 55 1 t. Oreenwy . . 5. P p2

11. 6?& 9.24A 92 8...Balder...5.22P I.26p
11.12& 9 07a 102 0 Seintont .... S.45p 4.16p
10.87& 8 45a 100 7$ . Uiton...6.04P 4.6p
10.13à 8 29. 117 S t .. Aebdo=:::.:6.21p IL28
9.49.a 8.22. 120 O .* Weaa . 6ô 29p &M47
9.39a 8.14a 128 0 t .... Eitiotts . 6.0p 6.06P
9.06. 8. 129 fiS.Ithtwadte. .bS 6.28 28a 7.43. 137 2 t Martlnyll. 7.ilp 7.îIp
7.50à 7.25. 146 i .. Brandon...i7.30pi 8.00p

lOumber 127 stops .t flaldu. for meats.

PORTAGE LA PRAI RIE BRANORI.

15* Sound ut. 8

Itea o B Rsad Down
Mlxed . STATIONS. Mlntd No.
lit, every 2> 143 e.erM

"ayex Sun i 0: ay ex. Sun

12.00 noon. O .... Winni~peg ... . 00 p.rn.
1I.434.in 8.0 t P we c Oo 4.15 Pi. 
1.10 am. 11.6 t t. Sc. C a 4 40 pi.

11.00 a. m. 18.5 t .. Redtngly ... 46 p.
10.30 a.nm. 21.0 t .. WhIt. Plin . 10p.cà
9 32a.rn U8.2 t .... Engtac ... .65 Pi.
9.06 a.rm 42.1 Il .... Oakrlt 6.t5 ::m.
8.20a:.* 55 .. Port.g laPralr. --7.3O .

Stations nnaked-t -bave no aCent. FrelgbtminuMbe
prepald.

Numbers 107 and IU8 bave throsîgb Pulman VestibuIed
Drawlng Poom Sleeping Cars betwsen Winnipeg &W et
Paul &VA Iltnnespolt Alto ?&%&oM tltttns clari. Clos.
oonn.ctlon at Chicago wltb esstern fines, conneetion et
Winnipeg Jonction wllb traine 10 and f romi th. Panl S
ocest

For rates and fuit Information conosrntng conrection
witb otbcr lines, etco, apply to .ny agentof the 00ntpany
or
L'HAS. S. IE, E. SWINVOID.

G. P. à T. A., St. Paul. Ganeral Mt. wfnnlp.

E. J. 8110. Ticket Agent. M8 Nain et.Wlalpqf.

In effect Mooday, Aug. 2O.th, 1894.

Reveletoke Route-steamer Lyttes.
Conniltnr %Vith the Ch idlian pacifie bilon>, (maino

luei) for aIl pointsi eut andi ocet.
Leave. Reve.stoke on1 Tueldays andi Fridave ai 4 %r.
LeAves Rcbson oit Wectncsd -ys and Sunday. at 6 pe.

Nosthport Route-Steamer Lytton.
.onnccting at Northport for ponté on the Spokane

Leat extotîson Ceîurdays it 4 arn.
Lesves Nortbport Saîurdays et 1.30 p.
Kaslo R1oute-Steamer Neleon.
Leaves Nemon- Leareti Kialo for Nelson-

Mnysat là 1). . Sunday a 8 &.nm.
WMn= ay i5.0pt Tuesiay at S a.nî.
Tbursdays at 4 p. r. Tbursda3 S att8 ara.
Salurda)à ai 6.40 pin. Frida>s ai a. m.

Connscing on Saturda> s Conneciing on Tuestisys
and W ditesda>s 'aulh Nel. andi Fridays wttlh Neison
son à Fort àbpadlat Fort Shepoard R ilway

'al for Kai n ae for Spoktane.

Bonnerue Ferry Route-Steamer Neteon.
Cunnsotlng with Great Noihern ralway for aIl points

eult and cest.
Leaves NeIson Tutsdays andi Frldays at17 &.ni.
Leevee Nlaito Tuesdays and Frida3 a it 8 aà.
Leaves Bonner's Ferry for NeIson andi Kasto nil ara, on

Wedneadays andi Saturimys.

The oompany rseerves the right te change ibis icheduls
et at.y lime waibhout notice.

For fou Information as to tirktis, raies, etc., appîy at
the corapany's office, NeIson, B.C.

T. ALLAN, Secretary. J. W. TROUP, Manager.

The Great Norihorn Ry.
THE POPULAR ROUTE

TO THE
EAST,

SOUTH
AND

WEST.
St. Paul, Mmnealpolis, Chicago,
St. Louis, New York Bston,
Hlalffax, Portland, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Que-
bec, arld ail points in Ontario
and United States, also Kooteii
Mining Country, Spokrane, Nelson
Kaslo, Seattle and ail Paciflc
Coast points.

BAOAGE BO0UNO rau OANADIAN
POINTS.

Your Choies of Six Linos Ietween St
Paul Sad Chicago.

Write or atik for complete tinte table, rate
uheet and sallng liet of oceén ateaInihipe.

Throngh ticket& 10 Liverpool, Gla.gow, Lon-
don and the continent.

Agency for .il steamahip lines. Trains bave
C. P. R. depot at 10 a.m., daily.

For furtber information apply to
J. A. DONALDSON, Gin. Agent

508 Main St., Winnipeg.
or F. 1. WHITNEY, O.P. & T.A., St, Paul.

The Piper on whiolk tlhs dournal 18 prlntedl Io mmd. bydi the d Pipe F o, lqontsa, PassoI Bell & Go. Agents, Winnlpeg.


